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ABSTRACT

Experimental_ infections of Echinuria uncinata

(Rudolphi, tB19) , soloviev, l9l-2 in male wild mal-lard

ducklings (Anas g. platyrhynchos L. ) induced Èhe formation

of granulomas in the isthmus between the proventriculus

and ventriculus. Lymphocytes, macrophages, heterophils

and to a lesser extent, eosinophils 19ere important cells

involved in granuloma formation. Granulomas were fully

formed by 19 days p"i" and were strikingly similar to

the schistosome egg granuloma. Three distinct types

of granulomas \¡Iere d-escribed: i) Type It the fully

formed E. uncinata granuloma"\^7as similar to the exudative-

productive stage of the schistosome granuloma;

ii) Type If, hTere granulomas containing copious cellular

debris and moribund or dead nematodes surrounded by

giant cells (involutional stage); and iii) Type III

granulomas were characterized by being very large,

having thin walls and containing numerous large nematodes'

The latter type was found only in breeding hen mallards

in the wild and it, was suggested that such thin walled

granulomas may have d'eveloped. from Type I granulomas

via a mechanism involving deposition of immune complexes

in their wa}ls. The presence of such granulomas in

breeding hens was considered significant with respect



to propagati-on of E. gng_lnggg- populations"

Granuloma formation was thought to be a manífesta-

tion of a delayed (cellular) hypersensitivity reaction-

Formation of the granuloma was considered a distinct but

not completely separate process from ínvolution of

granulomas and consequent death of nematodes. Ït v¡as

suggested that involutj-on may involve an antibody

dependent cellular mechanism such as that involved in

immunity to schistosomes. Opsonic antibody (perhaps Igg)

may have promoted adherence of macrophages (giant cell

f ormation? ) to t,he surf ace of ngm4todes, resulting in

their death and encapsulation.

Ducklings of intermediate ages at infection were

more susceptible to infection than younger and older

ducklings. This was due possibly Èo the effects of

greater stress, hormones and/ot an immune system challenged

at a critical stage in development of competence. Evidence

presented suggested that, nonspecific Ig añd cellular

responses proLected mallard ducklings from a variety of

pathogens in the early post-hatch period" Specific Ig

responses \^Iere not. fully mature until- birds were 5-6 weekq

of age or more" This arm of the immune system seemed to

develop slowly but steadily. Results of t'his slow matura-

tion were reflect,ed in a decrease in nematode diameter aS

age at infection increased.



The relationship between E. uncinata and resPonses

of the host mallards was complex. Resu]ts of neonataL

surgical bursectomy and thymectomy \'Ùere erratic ' Neither

procedure resulted in greater susceptibitity t'o infection.

Antibody responses as deLected by i:nmunodiffusion \^/ere

greater in surgically altered birds relative to those of

controfs. It was suggested that production of this anti-

bod.y was controlled by T-ce11 independent B-cells which were

seeded out from the bursa of Fabricius before haÈching.

However, production of this antibody was thought to be

regulated by the level of other antibody produced by B-

cells depleted by neonatal bursectomy and dependent on

T-ceIl cooperation.

Though cell mediated responses were not solely res-

ponsible for granuloma formation and subsequent involution

(and thus protective immunity?), T-cel1s appeared ultimately

to control respor¡ses of mallard ducklj-ngs to infection with

E. uncinata.
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I. ]NTROD{JCTICI\I

Echinuria r.:ncinata (R:dolphi, 1819) , Soloviev, I9L2, has

been inplicated as a ¡:otent pathrogen of waterfcnnrl j¡r l4anitoba

(Cornwell, 1963), the U.S.S.R., and Europe (see review of Austin and

IÉIch, 1972). Little was kncr¡¡-r of the biology of this nematode i¡l

North Anerican r:ntil A::stin (1970), Austir and l{elchr (1972) and Ou1d

(1972) e>camined the occurrence, life-cycle, and pathoge¡icity of E.

uncinata j¡r waterfcru^¿l- in }4anitoba, and the effects of warior:s stres-

sors on tlre host-parasite relationship.

Austi¡r and l¡üelchr (L972) re¡nrted tlnt E. uncjnata third

stage juveniles were for:nd il naphnia magna Straus, 1820; q" pufex

Ieydig, 1860 erend, RicLrard, 1896; and Simocephatus vetul-us (Sctrodler,

IB5B) i¡r the Delta Marsh. Daphnia nagna was the prirnarlz natural inter-

rediate host. Þçerinental infections \^,ere est¡blished in all of the

above crustaceans and seven otbrers, but developnent t¡ third stage

juveniles was obtained only irr D. magna, D. pul-ex, S. vetulus and tl-e

conchostracan, L)¡nceus brackr)rurus (O.F. Müller, 1785) " Ex¡:erinental

i¡rfections were then established j:r six of ten species of wild water-

fowl exposed to infective larvae aL 20 days of age, and i¡r do¡restic

rnallards (Anas plat)¡rh)¡nchos dcnesticus L.). DcnesLic rnallards, gad-

wall (4. strepera L. ) , and pintails (å. acuta L" ) r¡¡ere tlle nost suit-

able hosts, wtrile scaup (Aytlrya affi¡rís (EYton) ) , ruddy dudcs (Oqnrra

janaicensis (Grelin) ) , dcnestic geese (Anser dqresLicus L. ) and Þtta



uallards

of worms

discors

(4. platyrhlmchos)

recovered 40 days

L.), shovelers (4.

were less suitable in terms of the nunber

¡nstinfection (p.i.). Blue-wing teal (e.

cllpeata L. ) , redheads (Aythya anericana

(Eyton)) , md coots (zuIica

infection.

anericana (Grefin) ) were refractory to

Shevtsov and Zabello (1965, . in Austin and I^¡e1ch, L972) and

Austj-n and l{elch (1972) re¡nrted that E. r:ncinata infections caused

thre formation of granulonas at the proventrisulus-ventriculus junction.

Nunerous granulonas v¿ere able to occlude the l-r¡ren of thre alfurentarlz

tract (Austj¡r, 1970) and thus cause death of the host (also see !'bhr,

I97f) . Austin and lrlelch (L912\ showed that naturally acguired infec-

tions were heavy, induced forrnation of granulorrrrs, and caused nortal-

ity in ducklings released into a ¡nnd at the Delta I¡Iaterfcn¡sl- Research

Station (D^JRS). TVenty days after orperinental infection, groups of

\¡/onìs were located in fjlcrotic suhflr]oosal nodules along the isthmus

surrounded by a swollen mucosa. B1z thirty days p.i., the Íuc.osa over-

1yíng granulornas \¡/as eroded, but by 40 or 50 days p.i., though the

giranulcnas \¡lere larger, the nmcosa v/as alnpst conpletely healed around

a central openilg. Granulonas often contaixed necrotlc masses with or

without \¡/orrrìs. Ttrese necrotic masses were firrther described as "yellcr,.r

caseous naterial" which, u¡nn histological examination, \¡lere seen to

contain large nurnbers of disintegrating porlznurrphonuclear eosinophilic

cells and debris (ould, 1972).



Delta nnll_ards (a wild nrallard - McGraw nallard cross), agd

I wee]< or I nonth of age at infection, were rûf,re susceptiJrle to infec-

tion than ol-der ducklings (2 and 3 nu¡nths) , and harboured larger r^/olÍìs

than order birds (Austin and lrblch , 1972). ould (L972) reported that

ducklings stressed by crording or injections of cortisone acetate had

nu:re and larger nernatodes at necropsy than control birds. stressed

birds also shcn¡ed thlzrnic and bursal i¡rvolution; both associated with

tLte Ceneral Adaptation Syndrcne of Selye (1956) " There was l_ess

caseous rnaterial- in the giranulornas of stressed birds; the anpr:nt of

caseous rnaterial present \^Jas correlated with the degree of strinting

and nu¡rtality of the æntained nematodes.

Neonatal br:rsectonrlz had no apparent effect on the nurber of

nernatodes recovered and did not prevent production of antibodies t¡ E.

urrcj¡rata as detected by innrnrnodiffusion in agar gel (Ould, Ig72). He

suggested th,at this was due to proronged antigenic stimuration over

the course of the j¡rfection of 42 days duration. ltr-is parallels r¡ùrat

is kno¡¡n to occur in bursectonized chickens repeatedly stinmlated with

antigen i-njections (Rose and Orlans, J-968; Janl<ovic and Isakovic, 1966) "

Ttr-is study was initiated as a consequence of tlre studies

cited above and because of the availability of ducl<lings and infective

rnaterial. Austin and Welch (L972) and OuId (1972) indicated that third

stage juveniles of E. uncj¡ata v¡ere available frcrn }hy to Augiust in

Station Pond at the DV,IRS, with peak numbers of 108 larvae/l0O cladocerans



in August. This Echimrria-nallard nndel at Delta offered a system un-

available elsevùrere with vfiich to i¡rvestigate the devel-o¡xrent of patho-

logical and jxnnmological responses of a wild waterfor¡¡I s¡recies to a

helrninth parasite. The rnajor appeal of tlre nx¡del is th,at it represents

a natural relationship unnodified by laboratory adaptation of either

host or parasite.

Tkre rnajor objectives of this study v/ere:

1) to describe the devel-ourent of the lesion associated with f"
uncinata infection, particularly with res¡ect to the cells involved;

to deterrnine the tirre of appearance and titre of antibodies during

develogxrent of the lesions, and to correlate splenic germinal cen-

tres with antiJcody production;

to detennine the effect of host age at infection on size of

lesions, nurber and size of nenatodes, and the hurpral response;

arrd

to detennine if cel-l-nediated and hurnoral responses h¡ere of dif-

ferential irqnrtance in determining suscepLiJríIity of wild rnallards

to jnfection, and to develo¡xrent of the lesions and gro'arth of

nenatodes. Effects of neonatal br:rsectcnryr or thlznectcrny and types

of cells involved in develornent of lesions r,'ære to be used as

indicators.

¿)

3)

4)



II. RE\rfnr¿tl OF THE LITERATURE

Pathology of Helminth Infections

The pathological nnnifestations of helrni¡rth infections Lrave

always been of i¡rterest to parasitorogists for obvious reasons. A

variety of host-parasite systems have been investigated and the hísto-

logy of lesions a-re as varied as are the j¡rvestigators. rt is diffi-
cult to approactr the subject frcun a broad viewpoint so nr:st authrors

h,ave concerned themsel-ves with particular groups of helmj¡rtlrs in par-

ticular species of hosts. Few broad generalizations h,ave been attenpted.

lvlany helrninths evoke litt1e or no pathological res¡rcnses in

their hosts, though under abnormal conditions pa.thology rny be ext.en-

sive. Parel-ai:hostrongylus tenuis (Nematoda: lbtastrongyroidea), the

neningear \,ìrorm of cervids, induces littte histopathologícal response

in \^¿^Iite-tail- deer or mcose during tlre develo¡xrental period (Anderson,

-r-968; r,anl<ester, L974) though it causes ner:rologic disease in noose

(Anderson, L964) and occasionalty in r¡¡hite-tai] deer (Eclcroade et al.,
1970) . Ttre nernatode caused rnilcl eosinophilia, nenl¡gitis, and proli-
fer:ation of gliar celrs i¡r tlre central nervous system of n¡¡ose

(Lanl<ester, 1974), arrd a ¡nild infil_tration of llmphoqrtes and plasrna

cel-Is around adul-ts in the ¡:eriventricular v¡h-ite rnatter of the cerebral

hernispheres of hhite-tail deer, with no proriferation of gliar macro-

phages (Eckroade et al . ' 1970) " V{hen nernatodes nxrved frcrn t]re neural



lnrenchyna (chiefly dorsal horns of. qrey rnatter in tLre spinal cord)

where larvae developed in deer, a heavy jlfiltration of eosinophils,

llznphoclztes, and plasra cells j¡rto the alea vacated was noted

(Anderson, 1968). Granul-ornas arrd fjlcroel-astic connective tissue pro-

l-iferation around nernatode eggs in the dura mater vere also reported.

Angiostrongylus cantonensis in the cerebrtm, brain stem and cerebelh¡n

of rats and ni-ce provoked Iittle response other than a npderate llznpho-

cyte and histioclzte j¡rfil-tration (Anderson, 1968). Hc'I^/ever, i¡r nonkeys

and rnan v¡here tl.e nernatodes r/Jere located in tke pons' nedulla and ba-

sal ganglia, there \^/as pronounced eosjnophil' neutrophil and llarpho-

cyte infiltration. Ttrere \^/as soÍÊ forrnation of giant cel-ls particu-

larly around dead worms and cuticles. Perivassular cuffing jrr ttrese

areas was pronounced. John (1974\ studied A. cantonensis in t¡e Íüfuse,

an abnorrnal host, arrd found little histo¡nthology in unsensitized ani-

rnals. In tkrose anirnals rnùrich \¡ere irmunized there r^ias an intense in-

flananatory infiltrate around nematodes and a rnarked peripheral eosino-

philia, neutrophíIia and general leucoclztosis. Similar1y, Stocl<dal-e

(1970) re¡nrted that living Perostrongylus pridhami i¡r the lungs of

skunks evoked little reaction, but dead v¡orms \,iiere associated with

granuJ-crna forrnation "

Long et aI. (L976) indicated that there was alnost no histo-

logical response by rhesus nonkeys (I4acaca mullata) to fernale

Anatrichosorna c)¡narotgi (Trichinef[da) v¡trich were located within the



epittrelir-un of tlre nasal passages. There was, hcrarever, a nnderate to

extensive eosinophil and nacrophage infiltration around rnale worms

found coiled in subnmcosal svsts"

Finally, Rees (1967 ) reviewed thre ¡nthology of adult cestode

infectj-ons and noted that such j¡rfections \,vere generally nonpathogenic.

The pathological effects of rnany helminths are usually cLr,ar-

acterized by noderate to intense inflanrnation and infiltration resul-

ting in a variable degree of necrosis, encapsulation, fjlcrosis or cir-

rhosis. Although thre pathology of trichuroid nenratode jnfectíons of

rt¡ninants, rodents, carnivores and prìrnates nay be as rnild as the sti-

n¡.rlation of large anr¡wrts of nnrcous, nremy species hrave been shCI¡¡n to

provoke intense inflalnrntory reactions (see review of Beclc and BeverÌey-

Burton, 1968). Trichr:ris trichura, T. Eu¿a, Capillaria hepatica and

C. aerophila usually provoke generalized llznphocyte and leucocyte in-

filtration of tbe tissues. Scrre (f. srris in the intestj¡re of pigs, C.

aerophila in the lungs of carnivores) sti¡rn¡late the fonnation of nodu-

les in the srnll intestine or granulcrnas around eggs in tlre lungs. In

tkre latter, pneurÐnia and bronchitis were noted.

The most extensively studied nernatode with respect to patho-

logy is Trichinella spiralis in a varietlz of hosts (n¡rstly in rats,

rnice, and guinea pigs) " Iarsh and Race (1975) have recently revieved

the topic, including their original description (Iarsh and Race, 1954) "

In rnature mice given a single infecting dose of 400 T. spi¡a-Lis larvae,



the pathological response vvas seen to occur in tiree distinct phases:

i) a núId, early reaction (4 days) with few neutrophils; ii) a rpder-

ately severe acute reaction (B days) characterized by large numbers of

neutrophils; and iii) a chronic reaction (day I0) v¡hen neutrophils

declined and noderate nunbers of plasna cells, l1tphoc1tes, and macro-

phages were evident. In rnice previously sensitized, the sane reaction

was elicited but nore quickly and on a larger scale" In i¡nnatr:re mice

(Lar:sh et al., 1956), the response was again sirnilar in terms of cellu-

lar coirponents but was less severe and took longer to go to corpletion

of the third stage. Other workers using differential stai¡ring techni-

ques descrjlced sirnilar histo¡nthology jrr thre intesti¡res of rnice but

indicated that eosilophils rl¡ere prorninent in tlte jnfiltrating cells

(l¡latls et al. , 1973) or that rnast cell-s hlere prorninent (Karrnanska et

aI., L972¡ Kozar, 1973) . Inlal-ls et al. (f973) noted j¡r addition, tllat

the cellular response to nmscle larvae included i¡lfiltrates of eosino-

phils, pollnrrrphs, Ilznphocytes, and rnacrophages by day 18 p.i. Plasna

cells and basophr-ils were rare and there \¡ias no tendency to giant cell

forrnations.

TÏichinella spiralis i¡r the snall intestine of rats evo]<ed a

sjmilar responæ to that described by Larsh and Race (1954) in rnice,

but few neutrophils were j¡rvolved vùrile nnny eosinophils and llrrpho-

cytes v,ere present (Neraasen and Dick, L974) " In addition, plasrna

cells, rnast cell-s and globule leuæcytes üiere prcnrinent, especially in



previoì.rsly sensitized rats.

cribed i¡r rats infected with

197I, a, b) .

Ttris response was sjmilar to

Nippostrongylus brasiliensis

that des-

(Mi}ler,

Intense j¡rflannatory responses i¡r the giut of sheep infected

within thre trichostrongylid oesophagostcnn¡n colurbianum r¡¡ere described

by Dobson and Bavxlen (1974). The response j¡¡vol_ved 1lznphocytes, ma.cro-

phages, rnast cells, plasna cells, and globule leucoclztes and \^Jas nì¿ì.r-

kedry infruenced by the nutritional regirren of the host sheep.

Tlichostrongylus a:<ei in the gastric nucosa of sheep and calves evoked

a proninent peripheral and tissue eosinophil-ia and neutrophilia accorn-

panied by hlzpertrophy of conrrective tissue (Fitzsirnrons, 1969). A

simifar peripheral neutrophilia, neutrophil infiltration of ocnnective

tissue and nn:cosa of hlperpl-astic bile ducts and enlarged gall bladder,

were noted jn sheep infected witl. T" col_ubrifor¡nis.

Fascioloides magna infections prornote a variable tissue re-
sponse which de¡:ends upon the species of host. In the liver of noose

(r,an]<ester, 1974), of cervids generarry and of cattle (sinclair, 1967),

the res¡nnse to migirating i¡mature forms is one of infirtration of

eosi¡ophils, llznphocytes and rnacrophages around and i¡r, tunnels i¡1 the

l-iver parenchlzna. Tunrrels or tracts were separated frcrn nornnl ¡:aren-

chlzrnal tissue, by a layer of fjJ¡roblasts, "¡ntlrrorphs" and. npnonucl-ear

cel-ls (r,anl<ester, L974). rn sheep, there was no tissue response of

this type, so extensive dannge to ttre liver parenctrlma resulted frsn
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\,randerings of jrnrâture fl-ukes (sinclaj-r, 1967\. rn cattle, deer, and

nÐose, as flulces rnatured, tracts v¡ere fjl¡rosed, r,uorms r,ære encapsula-

ted, and there was a variabl-e deg-ree of bire duct fibrosis. Histopa-

thological responses to Fasciola hepatica infections in the livers of

cattle' sheep and goats were sj¡nilar to those of F. rnagrla (Sincl-air,

L967). FjJcrosis and calcification of bil-e ducts \^¡ere nore prcrni¡ent

j¡r cattl-e v¡trere granulation tissue was noted. and extended to tlp paren-

chlma of the l-iver.

Larval cestodes generally evoke an internediate tlpe of tis-
sue response sirn-ilar to tkrat described for flr-:l<es (see t}e review of

nyth and Heath, L970\. Tte tissue response to spargana of spjrcnetra

spp. (Pseudophyllidea) is ch,aracterized by infiltration of eosjnophils,

rylrphocybes, and prasna cells aror:nd larvae vùrich m¿ry or rnay not be

encapsulated. Extensive peripheral eosinophilia nny arso prevail"

Clzctophyllidean cysticerci tlpically evoke arr intense inflalnratory re-

sponse in vûlich eosinophils, neutrophils, rnacrophages and fibroblasts

¿ere the predcnuinant cel-ls. ttre usual- resul-t is encapsul-ation in a c¡¡st

wbtich rnay eventually be calcified, but viable q/sts have thj¡, fJJorous

walls bounded by a rnrrov¡ band of eosinophils and rnacrophages. peri-

pheral eosinophilia often acccnpanied the tissue reaction. .Ansari ard

I¡Lilliams (L976) 
' and Ansari et aI. (1976) poi¡ted out that rysticerc-osis

often prcrnrtes ¡:eriphreral eosinophr-llia in rnan and other aninnls, and

that eosinophi-Is were proninent around cysLicerci of Taenia hlnlatj-gena,
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T. saginata and T. ovis. They studied cellular resSnnses of rats to

r¡rfection witl- Taenia taeniafor¡nls and found tJ.at peripheral eosino-

philia occurred j¡r two waves which coincided with rnarked eosinophilic

invasion of the tissues. There were wide zones of eosinophils aror:nd

rysticerciby 22 days p.i. vi'rich further persisted for up to two weelcs.

After an oral challenge, an anaÍtrrestic peripheral eosinophilic response

was produced, but not to the tissues. There \^/as no conccnrn-itant inva-

sion of tissues by neutrophrils.

Ttre early oncosphere of Echjnococcus granulosus in the l-iver

of pigs is surrounded by rononuclear leucocytes, and in the liver of

rodents by epitLrelioid cells and leucoclztes, including eosinophils

(SìilLth and Heath , L970). Ttre developilg hydatid is surror¡nded by an

i¡ner layer of radially arranged nnnonuclear cells and eosinophils, a

rniddle la1'er of filcroblasts and eosinophils, and an outer J-ayer of fi-

broblasts. In sheep, eosinophils are conspicuous by their absence.

Very early lesions caused by E. multilocularis in rodent livers were

descrj-bed as necrotic foci w-ith nurerous leucoc¡tes and rnacrophages

but few ¡nl1znorphs. Later (79 hours), neutrophils and rnacroplrages

were prorni-nent near larvae, with nucnonuclear cel-ls peripheralÌy. As

larval vesicles gre\^/, eosinophils infiltrated tkre area v¡tr-ichr was in

t-i::n encircled by a dense zone of leucocltes. A dense zone of fjlcro-

l:Iasts stirrounded the entire developing cyst"

Certain groups or species of hel¡ninths always provoÌ<e severe
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histo¡nt-hological response3 resulting in granulcrna forrnation. Tire

muscle worm of cervi-ds, Parel-aphostrongylus andersoni, r:nlÍke the

related P. tenuis, has been shown to provoke granulorna fornntion

around eg9s, adults, and larvae located i¡r rnrscles of the loin a¡d

thj-gh, and around eggs and larvae in the h:ngs of experjrrentalJ-y

infected v¿-Lite-tail deer (Nettl-es and Prestwood, L976). l4asses of

eosinophils and rnononuclear cells, and necrosis r,vere characteristic of

these lesions.

Although filaroid nernatodes !,Ere considered essentially

non-¡nthogenic by Nelson (1966) and Denham and Nel-son (L976), scate

species prcnurte extensive histopathology" Living Filaroides martls in

tLre lungs of skunl<s caused an eosinophilic infiltration of bronchiolar

epitheliun and connective tissue, nononuclear cell and eosinophil

acct¡nul-ation around bronchioles, and granulcuna forrnation (Stod<dale,

1970). Similarly Vincent et al. (L976) reported extensive j¡rflanrnation

and granulqna forrnation j¡r the lungs of jirds (l,Ieriones unguicul-atus)

j¡rfected with Brugia pahangi, 9. patei or B. rnalayi. Develo¡xrent of

granulcrnas induced by larvae and adults \^/as initiated at about 30 days

p.i. Giant cells and endothelial (epitlrelioid ?) c.ells \^rere seen

adhering to worms. franulcnntous l-esions in tle h:ngs of sl<un]<s

infected with Crenoscna nephitidis characterized by eosinophils,

rnacrophages, and large rn¡nonuclear cells with basophiJ-ic c¡¿stoplaslrs

r¡¡ere described by StocJ<dale et al. (1974).
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Tnfections of ascarid nenatodes nny cause severe histopatlro-

logical and al-lergic res¡:onses, particularly to rnigration of larvae

tlrrough the tissues (Sprent, L954, l-955; Beaver, 1969¡ @ilvie and

!.l)rms, 1916¡ Soulsby, L976). Toxocara canj-s, T. cati and Ascaris suum

provoke remarkable peripheral eosinophilia and eosinophilic giranulcrna-

tous lesions i¡r the liver and hings of nan and otLrer anj¡nls. Neutro-

phils, eosinophils, phagocytes and pyroninophil-ic cells \,¡rere i¡rvolved

i¡r fornration of granulcrnas i¡r the order presented. All of these ceII

t14res were adherent to the surface of neinatodes (Soulsby, L976; @iJ-vie

and I,'ücrms, L9'76\ .

Ko (1976) described gastric lesi-ons associated wíth experi-

nental infections of Echinocephalus sinensis (Grathostcnatidae) in

rnonÌ<eys" t4assive accurulations of neutrophr-ils, eosinophils, J-1mpho-

cytes, rnacrophages, and plasrn cel-ls u¡ere descrj-bd around nernatodes.

Gj-ant cell forrnations and layers of epithelioid cell-s were also des-

cribed. Sirnilar lesions were described for Dictyocaulus viviparus in-

fections in calves (reviewed in Polmter and Selway, 1966). Pulnonar¡z

nodul-es witl. central accwrmlations of eosinophils, a nedian layer of

epi.tlreJ-io-i-d cel-ls, and an outer dense accunulation of eosinophiJ-s,

llznphocytes and plasrna cells were freguently encountered.

Ttre classic exanple of parasitic aranulona forrnation is that

associated with schistosorniasis (Lichtenberg, L962) " Granulcrnas are

stimulated by the deposition of eggs in the tissues and are cLraracter-

rzed by centrally l-ocated epithelioid cells and h-lstioclrtes (often
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giant cel-l-s) i¡mrediately surrounded by concentrically arranged fiJ¡ro-

blasts" Peripherally there was a round cell halo with a variable degree

of fibroelastic proì-iferation. Eosinophils were prcnrinent near or in

granulornas. This description conforms to the classical- picture of

clrronic granulornatous inflanrnation (Caneron, 1967). Sadr:n et al. (1970)

described lesions in the gut, bladder and ureters of chrinpanzees infec-

ted \¡rith Schistosona haematobiun. Large curçnsite, edernatous granulcrnas

ter¡red pollzpoid patcLres røere described vùrich lacl<ed typical peripheral

filcrous tissue of the cl-assical gnranuloma, but \^Jhich had rnassire infit-

tration and J-lznphoid proliferation at the base. Strands of snooth nms-

cle appeared in tLre wal-I; J-arger bundles shcm¡ed invasion and replaoenent

by granulation tissue. Granulomas with rmrcLr npre fibroelastic tissue

and collagen de¡rcsition peripheral-Iy were described as fibrous patclres"

Sandy patches uere granulomas devoid of granulation tissue and edema;

they contaj¡red nninly calcified and degenerafing eggs. Erid<son et aI.

(1971) conpared the pathology of S. haenratobiun, S. rnansoni and S.

japoniqnn infections i¡r tlre owJ- nr:nkey (Aotus triwirgatus). Granulcrnas

induced by S. haematobium eggs uere four"rd in a wariety of organs and

despite bej¡rg cørqrcsite (up to 20 eggs/Lesion) , \^/ere the l-east severe.

Eosinophils were nost prorninent j-n these lesions. Gnanul-crnas arou-rd

eggs of S. rnansoni and S. japonicr¡n were of a d-istinctive edernatous

type but r{ere essentially "classical" in overall apperance" Ttrose of

S. japonicun were largest and rnost pathogenic; 4 nurnkeys died 7 to 10

weelcs p"i.
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Granulorna forrnation can be j¡rduced by intravenous injection

of eggs. l4oore et aI. (L977) injected s. nnnsoni eggs into rhesus non-

keys and shou¡ed that snall nr:nonuclear cells (lynphoclztes) r,,ere for:nd

around eggs ilitially, and that eosinophils accr¡ru,rlated later, especi-

ally 1n sensitized anirnals (lIZ of cell-s r¡ere eosinophils 6 days post-

injection). Large nrmonuclear cells r¡ere constant (30%) and neutrophils

never forned nr¡re than l0% of infil-tratinq cells.

Although considerabl-e rl¡ork has been carried out concerning

thre gross and clinical aspects of helminth infections (especially of

nenatodes) j¡ birds (see review of vrlehr, 1971), few detaired histopa-

thorogical studies are avail-able. Ascaridia çglurbgg rarvae in the

l-ì-ver of pigeons provoked eosinophilic anranulornatous lesions involving

nunerous gpanuJ-oclztes j¡r peritoneal- lesions in blue herons and egrets

(Vüehr, J-971).

Capil-laria spp. infections often evoke severe pathological

lesions in bj-rds (see the review of Beck and Beverley-Burton, 1968).

C. annulata in the esophagnrs and crop of tr:rkeys caused enlargenent of

i¡ucosal llmphoid follicles, hlpereriria, llznphocyte infiltration, and

.¡recrosis of t]:e flnlcosa follcn¡ed by pollznorphonuclear leucoqrte i¡rvasion.

C. obsignata and C. caudjnflata in ducks, and q. contorta Ín dud<s and

turkeys caused enlargenent, inflanrnation, necrosis and sloughing of the

epitheliun of the esophagus. Yellor¡¡ necrotic nodules were evident in

addition to the other effects in C. obsignata and C" gqrdl$]aÞ

infections.
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Granulorns have been descrilced from pheasants j¡rfected with

S)¡ngamus trachea (Fernando et a1., 197I) j¡r whr-Lch heterophil invasion

and epithelioid and giant cell for¡nations around nenatodes vJere ccrrtûcn.

There \^iES a general proliferation of llznphoid follj-cles, granuloclztes,

arrd uracrophages accorpanied by lylrphoclztic vascular cuffing. I'ligration

of heterophils and l1æphocytes out of vessel-s was also noted. PatnaiJ<

et aI. (f970) described a sjmj-lar tlzpe of pathology in thte open-biIled

stock (Anastqnus oscitans) caused by the trenntode Chaunocephalus ferox.

Prorninent globular nodul-es opening to the lr¡ren of the j¡testine, con-

taining flukes and a fibrj¡rous-necrotic exudate çvere described. lÏtere

was nnrked ederna and jnfiltration of the area by lynphocl¡tes and granu-

loqrtes with fjjcroblasts and connective tissue proliferation at the

periphery. Less severe lesions, but ones involving chronic inflanrnation

and fjlcrosis in the heart nmscle of swans (Olor colunbianus) infect-ed

with thre filaroid, Sarconema eurycerca were descriJced by Kluge (1967).

ïIeterophils, Ilznphocytes and rnacrophages were nnderately abtindant in

necroptic areas near nernatodes.

Rees (L967) noted tkrat in contrast to ncst adult cestode in-

fections, those in fowl can cauæ anything frcnn intestinal' catarrh to

severe henorrhagic enteritis. Capillarlz congestíon acccnpanied by lyrn-

phocyte and ¡ntlznorphonuclear leucoclrte infiltration around the scolex'

f"ilcrosis and epithelial cetl proliferation Lrave been observed. Gray

(L976) studied the cetlular res¡nnse in the snall j¡rtestine of fov¡l in-

f-ected with Raillietina cesticillus and noted an infiltration of ncno-
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nucfear leucocltes into the tissues near scoleces and a l-ocal proli-

feration of llznphoid tissue in primary infections. There was no evi-

dence of vassular congestion or a neutrophil response, but in birds

with long standing prirnary infections, there h/as a rnast cell and plnro-

ninophil response.

Íhre fornation of granulcrnas in ducks infected with s.

r:ncinata has been wel-I established but tLre cellular details have not

been elucidated.

Inununology of Helrninth lnfections

Tkre Vertebrate Ïrwrurne System

phylogenetically tlrere are three rnajor levels of irrcrunologi-

cal conç:etence: quasi-jrflnmorecognitiør; prirnordial cell+rediated

i¡nrn:nity; and integrated cell-nediated and hr¡rpral funmrnity (Coo¡nr'

L976). Quasi-fumunorecognition is demonstrable v¡tren self , non-self

recogrrition occurs as evidenced by allogeneic inconçntibilities (co-

elenterates, tunicates, nranrnals) . Prínr¡rdlal cell*ediated irnrnrnity

is de¡ronstrable in annelids and echi¡roderms by specific allograft in-

conpa.tibility accørpanied by a cert¡in degree of i¡rmunological nenÐr1z.

Only vertebrates show integrated cell-nediated and hi¡rpra1 innn:nity

with well developed irßrnrnological nenrorlz vùere both celrular and hu-

npral anannestic responses are exhibit€d (Cooper, L976). According to

Cooper (L976\, jruune responses at alt level-s are considered sr::n¡eil-
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Iance systems as suggested by Burnet (1959). Antibody production, and

allograft rejection or delayed hlpersensitivity, are tr¡¡c neasr¡reable

characteristics of i¡nnrne responsest the forner has becone s)¡nonylltous

with huncral irnrunity, vùrile the lattsr is ccnsidered the najor expres-

sion of ceU--nediated innu:nity (ttbiss, L972; Cooper, L976\. I4ost jrrru-

nologists have long been concerned witk¡ tlre problem of accounting for

these two tlpes of irnrn-urity (Park and Good, 1974).

Ttre inrnune system of vertebrates consists of several cell

tlpes found in a variety of l1'nphoid and nryeloid tissues and organs

(Cooper, L976). Central organs include ttre bone marrcmr (tËiss' L972),

the th1'lrn-rs and bursa of Fabricius (in birds only), or its equ.ivalent

(park and Good, L974). Elr¡ne nrrrrcr¡/ is the principal source d.irectly

or indirectly, of aII iJr[runoccnpetent cells or their presursors (I¡]eiss, 
,

L972), and once produced there, such cells ilÞve via the circulatory

system to tLre tlrlzrm:s or bursa (or equivalent) v¡trere they are "educated".

Since tlre early studies of G1ick, et al-., (1956) it has been well est¡.blished

that there are tr^¡o rnajor ccfiponents of imrn:ne responses nediated pri-

nnrily by two rnajor classes of llnphocytes (szenlcrirg and warnet, L962i

Cooper et al. , Lg66) " CeIIs educated in the bursa have been est¡blished

as being responsible for antibody production or huu¡rat i¡nrn:ne respon-

ses, and celts processed in tkre tlrlznurs are tlþught to be res¡nnsible

for cell-nediated innn¡ne responses. Hcn¡¡ever, considerable jnteraction

is kncnnm to occur betr¡¡een ccrrponents of tlrese tr¡o tines so that both

co-operation a¡d i¡rtærference or suppression have been doq¡rented (see

Park and M, L974' p" 28).
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Ttre thymus is a lynphoepitkrelial organ vùrich arises as endo-

dermal pharlzngeal diverÈicula in the enrbryo, arrd in vùrich resenchlmal

cells originating iJr tlre yolk sac and bone nrarrou¡ develop i¡rto innuno-

conpetent cells ([,'biss, L972¡ Park and Good, L974¡ Cooper, 1976). In

anphibians it has been suggested that such cells clo not originate else-

where but arise de novo (turpen et al., 1975). During the process of

developing ccnpetence in tlre tlrlzlrn:s, cells acquire surface anligens

(rhe6) uürich are replaced by antigens of a d.ifferent series (Ly) be-

fore the new thrl'nnqztes leave to populate ¡:eripheral lynphoid organs

such as the spleen and l1znph nodes. Llznphoc.ytopoiesis is extensive in

the thlmus and is considered to be independent of antigenic stjmulation

(park and Good, 1974). There is a constant production of snall lyrryho-

cytes possiJcly stinnilated by a horrnone produced by epithelial cell-s

within the tLrlmnrs, and considerable destruction of thyn¡ccyLes occurs

before they leave the thlmic environnent, es¡ecially in older nnnrnals.

rt has been suggested tÌ¡at 95% of llznphoqztes passing tLrrough, or being

produced jrr the th1mr.rs, are destroyed tLrere (t'þiss, L972\. Ttre sr:rvi-

vors beccne long lived tlrlznoqrces or T-cells vitrich "seed-out" to ¡:eri-

pheral llmphoid organs.

Ttre bursa of Fabricius is a llzrçhoepittrelial organ found only

in birds vitrich develops from tkre dorsal ¡nrt of tlre r:rodeal-proctodeal

plate fonning the cloaca. By day L2 of incubation jn the chicken' the

bursa contains nurerous epithetial buds, and by 15-16 days, llznphocytes
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appear and large follicles witLr a dense cortex and lightly stained

neclulfa develop (Park and Good, L974). Llznphocytopoiesis, as in the

thlznms, seenìs to be inde¡:endent of antigenic stjrnulation. Thre bursal-

environnent provides a special rnicro-environnent in vùrich inccnring

lynphoid stem cel-Is differentiate and rnature into j¡mrn:noccnpetent cel-l-s

capable of antibody production (B-cells). These "educated" cells then

rnigrate to specified regions of l1znph nodes and spleen, and form a

¡npuJ-ation of cell-s vd-rich nediate hr¡noral iûmme responses.

In addition to its inductj-ve function for antiJrody produc-

tion, the bursa produces antibody and responds to envj-ronnental anti-
gens by serving as a site for sensitj-zation, perhaps in nmch the sane

v/ay as do parenteral routes of irnm:nization (Sorva¡i et al. , Ig75).

Peripheral llznphoid organs i¡rclude thre 11znph nodes, spleen

and llznphatic tissues associated withr the gnrt and respiratory tract
qùrich receive "educated" Ilznphocltes frcrn the central llmphoj-d organs.

They are descrjl¡ed as vassular filters v¡trich filter llznph and blood by

ilÞans of a three di¡rensional neshwork of reticul-ar æIl-s and fi-bers

(lrleiss, L972) " A-l-1 trap antigen and irffrrnrnoccrrpetent cells, thereby

providing s-i-tes for their interaction, and resul-tant cellular differen-

tiation and division (Ì{eiss, L972¡ Park and Good, 1974\.

Llzwph nodes are ccnplex charnbers through whidr l1mph flcn¡,rs

en roui-e to rts junction with the vassul-ar systern. Nodes are cl-ustered

in areas such as the axilla, inguinal region, head and necÌ<, ¡elvic,
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pleural and peritoneal cavities, and genital, gastroìrtestinal and res-

piratory tracts of rnan and other rnamnal-s (Vüeiss, L972). JanJ<ovic ar¡d

I,litrovic (1967) indicate that in birds, t}re ileo-caecal jr:nc¿lon is an

area of concentrated llznphatic tissue. Each node receives l1mph, and

therefore antigens, frorn a specific region, and ttrus each respcnds to

local influences (!{eiss, 1972¡ Park and Good, 1974). Beneath thre sub-

ca¡rcular sjrrus of lynph nodes are located prirnary ard,/or secondarlz llzm-

phoid follic1es (genninal centres) in wh-Lch antibody producing plasna

cells are aburrdant. Such areas, and ttre develo¡xrent of genninal cen-

tres, Lr,ave been rvell established as "bursa dependent" (Cooper et aI.,

L966¡ Vêiss, L972¡ Park and Good, L974). Paracortical and deep corti-

cal areas of 11znph nodes are said to be th1'mus de¡:endent, because neo-

natal tltlznectcn¡r leads to llznphocyte depletion in those aIeas.

The spleen acts as a filterrlike lyrçh nodes, but unlfüe the

nodes vùrich fil-ter l1znph and respond to regional influenc-es, the spleen

filters btood and reacts to blood borne antigens frcrn the systeraic cir-

,:ulati-on. Ttre periarteriolar l1æphoclzte sheaths (PALS) of the white

pulp consist of reticular netf/vrcrks packed with llzlrphocytes, plasrna

cells arrd granulocytes. Develo¡n'ent of the PAI^S is thlznn:s dependent

(hleiss, 1972¡ Park and Good, L974'), lrdrile thre prì:nary and secondarlz

rrodul-es located in the PAI"S and rnarginal zone are bursa rlependent, as

are their counterparts in 11znph nodes (Cooper et al., L967).

Llznphocytes are central cells of innnrnologic activity (I,{eiss,
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I9l2; Park and Good, L974; Cooper, L9l6). They constitute a heterogen-

eous group of cells with considerable capacity for differentj-ation"

On tlre basis of size they are classified as srnll (5-Bu dia. ) , nedirm

(B-I2 F ) or large (12-15 u ) . The snal-I lyrphocyte was once considered

to be an effete or tenni¡ral cell but such cells are capable of trans-

fornation (in culture) to large forms and of division upon stirrmlation

by nritogens such as phltohaernaggJ-utinin (PHA) frqn red kidney beans,

or by conccüravaUrr A (Con A) (Park and Good, 1974¡ Cooper, 1976). Llzm-

phocytes are nntile and frequently traverse endothelial cells in ¡nst-

capillarlz venules, invade various organs and tissues and then rnay re-

circulate. There are two classes of llmphoqztes according to half life;

short tived cells with half lives of 13.5 days, and long lived cells

with half lives of a few nrnths to rnany years.

Lynphocltes mal/ al-so be separated ixto t\^io major groups de-

pending initially upon thre environnents in wLrich they differentiate.

Ttrese two l-ines are disti¡rguishabÌe on the basis of the presence of

Theta (T't) or Ly antigens (thymus "educated" T-ce]]s), or the presence

of abundant ìnnunoglobuli¡ receptor molecules (Igl{) on their sr:rfaces

(bursa "educated" B-cells). It has been suggested that T-ceIIs also

bear ìrnm:noglobul-ins on their surfaces but these have not been charac-

terized because they are few and scattered (see Feldnnnn'1976). T-

lluphoclrtes are specifically stimulated to blast forrnation and nitosis

by PÉIA and Con A, and are sensitive to antillmphocyte serun (ATs) pre-

pared against histoccnpatibility antigens on tlrei¡ surfacres. Upon
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encounter withr specific antigen, T-Ilznphocytes transform, divide, and

produce a variety of llznphokines. Mitogens such as bacterial lipo-

¡nlysaccharides (fæS¡ specifically sti:nul-ate B-cel-ls to blast fornation

and rnitosis. U¡nn encounter witÌ specific antigen, B-oetls differen-

tiate to cells capable of slmthesis and secretion of anti-Joody" T-cells

a-r:e thus considered nediat¡rs of cellular j¡nrnrnity raùrile B-cells are

nedrators of hunoral i¡rurune responses.

l[acrophages have been singled out as jrrm]nological]y irçor-

tant cells because of their role in antigen capture and processing,

and ttreir ¡nssib]-e role as effect¡r cells (tËiss, L972¡ park and Good,

L9l4) " Accordì¡g to i.¡leiss (L972), Bloorn and Fawcett (1975) , and otLrers,

rnacrophages are given many naûEs dependi-ng on tlreir l-ocation and degree

of npbility, but there is general agreenent that macrophages are deri-

ved frcrn rnonocytes of bone ilutrro\^/ origin. rt is thought th,at rnany an-

tigens are jnitially trapped by nncrophages in l1mph nodes, spleen and

llnphoid tissue generally, and th,at they are then processed in r,uays as

yet unclear before they effectively contact jrnrunoccúrpetent llmphoclztes

and stj¡rn-úate an ilffrnrne response. Antigens may be retained on or in

nacrophages for long ¡:eriods and thrus could serve to periodically boost

any response resulting from an i¡ritial antigenic stjrrulation (Park and

Good, 1974).
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The Nature of Innrnrne Responses

Adaptive jrmLrre responses are j¡ritiated by interaction of

antigen with sl:ecific receptors on the sr:rface of llznphoid cells (Cohen,

L976a). Antigen was originally defined as any substance ',*rích induces

an anir':al to produce antiJcody. Since irnrune responses aïe ncw kncn'¡n

to incl-ude throse nediated by sensitized T-Ilznphocytes (cell-nediated

inrnunity, C}{I) as well as hunoral responses, the rnore incl-usive term

j-mrunogen is now generally used (Park and Good, L974)

Hunu:ral responses are initiated vùen J:nrmnogens bind to the

surface receptors (the ìr,nnmoglobulj¡r nol-ecules) of B-cel1s, vihich

then stj¡rn:lates tl.e cel-ls to differentiate, clone, and transform to

plamn cel-ls. This stjrrn:lation nìay be direct, or thrrough the co-oper-

ation of T-cells or mercrophage-ljke hel¡:er cel-Is (Fel-drnann,L976) .

TTansforned B-cells then produce specific antibody directed against

the stj¡rmlating inrnwrogen. Antibody (or i-nununoglobulin) production in

response to antigenic stjrmrlation is a urrique property of vertebrates

and the exquisite specificíty of the antibody response to countless

nurnbers of antigens is phencnenal (Cooper, L976). Equally irrpressive

is the fact that Burnet (1959) predicted that such would be the case.

This has been abundantl-v confirned since his earl-v book.

Inurn:noglobulins produced by plasra c-ell-s and secreted into

the ser¡n of tissue fl-uids are a heterogeneous group of structurally

related proteins rostly associated wj-th tlre garurrr globulin fraction of
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serurn, though soiÌE are present in the bta fraction (sincrair, L970¡

Cooper, L976). There are five major cfasses of innunoglobulins in

marrunals, separabl-e on the basis of nolecular size, electrophoretic n¡¡-

bility, and thre nature of their heavy chaj¡rs (see Coo¡:er, L976, C}r. 3) "

Ttrese classes are jrrrunogJ-obulin M (Iglv1) , IgG, IgD, IgA and IgE.

Igll is a large rnol-ecu1e (rnacroglobuU¡r) vùrich is found in

aII vertebrates and is the first produced in an ilnrune response (tr¡leiss,

L972) " TgG, a snall-er m¡lecule, is nore efficient than IgI{, has a

greater aff1nity for thre stimul-ating antigen and is associated with

secondary or anarnnestic responses. IgA, also knor¡¡n as secretory inrrlr-

noglobulin, is abundant i¡r saliva, lacrirnal- flui-d, and mucous rembranes

generally. TlansepitLrelial passage of IgA is facilitated by a secon-

darily assocj-ated transport piece and is thought to be associated with

protective responses to irnrn:nogens enLerj¡rg vi-a rmrcosal surfaces. IgE

nxrlecules (reaginic antibodies) are associated witl. allergic responses

of the irnrediate type and are characterized by their ability to bind

antígen at the surface of basophi-Is and rnast c-ells. Vaso-active arnines

are thus rel-eased from those cells (trVeiss, 1972). The irrportance of

IgD is not well understood.

Cooper (f976) reports that chicl<ens have a lov¡ rnrlecular

weight Ig called IgY because its heavy chain dæs not c.onform to any

conventional man'rnalian category. Ducks have conventional lglvl and t:u;o

low rnolecular weight classes, one of which is similar to IgY of chickensn
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the other sjrnifar to IgN of lungfishes. Pigeons are reported to have

a heat labil-e skin sensitizing antibody sjmilar to hr¡ran honucclztotropic

antibody (IgE) . lrbticka (1975) reported tlat chickens also have IgA

simll-ar to that of hr¡nans.

Hurpral irnrn:nity may be passively transferred to non-sensi-

tized j¡rdividuals by ÍEans of i¡nline sera containing s¡:ecific antibody,

or by sensitized antibody producing cell-s. It is expressed in a nun-

ber of ways which were recently characterized by dreng (1973) and Cohen

(I976a) with particular reference to res¡nnses to parasites, though

tlrey are of general significance. Ttrese i¡rclude: I) irnrnrnoglobuljn-

r¿ediated specific imrn:nity (precipitation, agglutination, neutraliza-

tion) ; 2) conplenent-innrn:noglobul-j¡r nediated cytolysis; 3) jnnuno-

globuli¡-macrophage rediated endoclztosis (opsonization), 4) j¡rrrnrno-

globulin-nediated specific cytotoxicity (rytotoxicity nediated by

"killer cell-s" without endocytosis) ; and 5) irnrnrnoglobulin-E nediated

specific hl4rersensitivity (irnrediate type) . Þrplanations and details

of tlrese reactions are available in Chreng (1973), Park and Good (L974) ,

and Cohen (1976a).

Cell-nediated irnrn:nity (Cf4I) is defined as being nediated

prirnarity by llznphoid cells rather than huru¡ral antibody and is trans-

ferrable to recipient aninnls by llznphoid cells but not serum (Soulsby,

1970¡ Park and Good, L974¡ Cohen, L976a¡ Cooper, 1976), or in hunans

by transfer factor (Lar,,¡rence , 1969; Lar,rrence and Valentine, L970) .



Thre term delayed hl4rersensitivity h,as been used alnost synonoirously

with Ct,lI because reactions characterized by those of delayed skin

tests, of rnùrich the ir4antoux is tlre best known e><anple' are regarded as

the typical rnanifestations of cell-mediated j¡nm:ne responses. This

distingnrishes it from antiJcody-nediated irnediate (anaphylactic) hlzper-

sensitivity. Detayed hl4rersensitivity (OaI) plays a rnajor rol-e in solid

tissue altograft rejection, in scne autoj¡nrn:ne diseases, i¡r defense

against ssre bacteria, viruses, IIEny fi:ngi, and in defense against

cancer.

Manifestations of delayed h14:erserrsitivity are conpÌex (see

Park and Good, L914). Thre entire reaction is initj-ated by a sr¡all

nurber of sensitized T-tlznphocytes vùrich upon stinn:Iation by innn:nogen'

either act directly independent of antibody or conplenent, or v¡hich

release a variety of llznphokines and other factors (Park and Good'

l:974¡ cohen, L976a). A wide variety of l1'nphoki¡res have been disco-

vered or their existence postulated, including five which affect nìacro-

phage activity and resist¡nce to infection, two vùrich affect the trans-

forrnation of llznphocytes, one which j¡lcreases and one vùrich suppresses

antibody production by B-cells, and two vihrich affect granulocl'te rnigra-

tion. A nt¡nber of others have been characterized vfiich have their ef-

fects nostly in culture (see Park and Good, L974' Table 7"2; C¡¡}ren,

L976a, Table 2.4).
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The Avian Innune System

Accordì¡g to cooper (L916), t].e avian j¡nrune systern is no

mcre corplicated than tLrat of anphiJcians and reptiles" Central organs

are bone n¡¿rro\^/, thlrrn:s and bursa of Fabricius, lvhile peripheral tym-

phoid organs or aggïegations jnclude spleen, lylrph nodes, the glands

of Flarder, Iacri-mal glands, and caecal tonsils (Jarkovic and Dlitrovic'

L961¡ Nicúee, L970¡ Cooper, 1976). Because the chiclcen possesses tlvo

discrete c-entral llznphoid organs, the thlnnrs and bursa, it has been

widely enployed in thre study of the ontogeny of j¡nru:nological respon-

siveness (reviewed in l,loticka, 1975). Ttris l-ed to the concept of a

develo¡xrental dichotcrryz between cel-l-nediatæd and hr¡roral- j¡nnrne fi¡nc-

tions (Cooper et aI. , L966, 196'7; !'trarner, L967 , in l"bticka, 1975) .

Although rnanrnals do not have a bursa and thus have only one discrete

central lynphoid organ (thymus), this dichotomlz is apparent in the

nnnunalian system and the exístence of a "bursa eqr-rivalent" has been

widely accepted. This sinpre dichotonrlr is regarded as generalry cor-

rect but too sinplistic by l4oticÌ<a (1975), because for insta¡rce' th1'nms

de¡rendent cells are narrdatory participa.nts in the develo¡xrent of anti-

body responses to certai¡r antigens (Rouse and Vüarner, L972; Droege,

L1TL), and the role of the bursa in the develo¡xrent of innunoglobulin

synthesis has been questioned by several observations. In addition'

tfanning (1975) suggests thnt as infornation from a w-ide variety of

anj¡nat npdels accunr:lates, the current dogna regarding the role of the
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thlrrms as a generator of T-cel-l-s only, nay need revision. She cites

evidence for tbe fact that B-cell-s IrEy be j¡rfluenced there as v,ell,

and that T-cells nav be educated at other locations.

In thre chicken, tlznphoid cells fi-rst appear at about l0 days

of the 2I day incubation period and at this ti¡re, only in the thlznurs.

AcJcerrnann (1966, in I'4oticka, 1975) suggested that tlrese cells u¡ere de-

rived frcun undifferentiated thynric epithelíum, but later work i¡rdica-

t€d that all were derived frorn bl-ood borne stem cel-ls. TLrat these

early llmphocytes could be derived fron thlrnic epithelirm is hob/ever

supported by work with arl:ran anphiJcians where it has recently been

convincingly dernonstrated that lyiphoclztes are derived fron thyrnic

rudirrents (Tur¡ren, et aI. , L975) .

Investigation of the rol-e of tbe avian thlrrms ín the develop-

irent of irnrn-rnological conpetence has been difficult because of its

multílobate structure, and close association with th1-roid glands, ju-

gular veirs, and brachiocephalic artery. Surgical extirpation follo¡ed

by subletlr,al irradiation has been used successfully to elirninate nost

of t]-e tkrlzmus dependent cell line (see Cooper et aI., 1967) . d:icJ<ens

so treated have been shown to be nnrkedly deficient i¡ vñat are con-

sidered to be tl.pically celt-nediated i¡rn'¡n:ne reactions, and llmphoid

cells frcrn such birds are r:nable to initiate graft versus host reac-

tions whren transferred to the chorioallantoic ilFJnbranes of r:nrelated

chicl<en e¡rù¡rvos.
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T-cells are kncr¡n to function as helper cells in the produc-

tion of specific antìJcod¡,* to rabbit erythrocytes and Brucella abortus

(Droege, l97f) and to horse erytLrroqrtes (Rouse and l'Iarner, L972).

tulrticka (1975) suggests that the class of antibody syntLresized, ratler

than the antigen may be thynms dependent. As well' T-æ1Is rnay func-

tion as suppressor cell-s in th,at they suppress antibody production to

certain antigens as indicated by Droege (197f) vùro injected 6 vueelc old

intact chickens with thrznn:s cel-ls from irnnunizd, 6 ueek old donors and

subsequently challenged lrrith B. abortus and rabbit erlzthrocytes. Ttre

ability to slmthesize IgM and IgG antibodies was severely depressed,

especially to B. abortus. l4oticka (1975) suggests tLrat these studies

j¡rdicate that the helper and suppressor cells to specific antigens

exist in different proportions j¡ the th1'mus. Fjrìally, I'Ictidca (1975)

reviewed evidence vùrich indicates tLrat the thlmms contains ttlro popula-

tions of celIs, one of r¡i-rich is bursa de¡:endent.

The bursa of Fabricius is the second organ to beco¡re llmphoid

in the chicken, and large llznphoid-Iike cel-Is begin to ap¡:ear at about

L2 tß 13 days of incubati-on. Shortly thereafter, llznphoid celIs appear

j¡r otLrer areas such as the blood stream, spleen, and along the gastro-

intestj-nal tract. Ttre role of the bursa jl jnrmrnological responses

h¡ave been studied by surgical or hornonal- ablation, arñ,/or irradiation

since the initial relnrt of Gtick et al-" (f956) tlnt. the renu¡va1 of the

bursa eliminates the ability of chickens to synthesize irnrn:nogrobuh¡rs'
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Hornonal bursectomy, effected by Ìnjection of nortestosterone into em-

bryonated eggs (}.Þyer et a1., 1959) , or by dipping tL'em jrlto solutions

contaj¡rj¡rg testosterone propionate al¡nost entirely elimi¡ated antlbody

production to a variety of antigens, but had a serious drar¡¡l¡ack jJr tÌ¡at

it also caused a variabl-e degree of atrophy of the thyrnic cortex

(Szenberg ancì Þlarner, L962). In view of the evidence cited by lt[ctidca

(1975) regardjlg a bursal dependent subpopulation of cel-l-s in the thy-

mus, ¡rerhaps what Szenberg and tVarner (1962) regarded as a problem was

in fact nutre jl line with reality. Nonetkreless, Cooper et al. (1966)

combined neonatal bursectornlz withr sub-lethal- irradiation, and otlers

have perforned surgical bursectomlz in ovo as early as 16 days of incu-

bation and have effectively renoved the bursal i¡rfl-uence without irrpair-

ing thynic nxrrphology, or hindering vñat are generally c.onsidered to be

thlarms de¡rendent ilrffiune responses (see lbticka, 1975) "

In general, the conclusions dralun from a wide variety of

studies with bursectarnized chickens is that sgncific antibody produc-

¿:ion is intjrrately c-ontrolled dr:ring enrbryonic develo¡xrent and in the

early ¡nst hatching period by the bursa. l4ore specific details are

enlightening. CIrickens possess at least three classes of lgrs and

birds can be rendered alnpst conpletely agaÍmaglobulinenic if bursec-

tonLized 5 days pre-hatching. Birds bursectomized 3 days pre-hatcJeing

were deficient in IgG synthesizing ability witJ: no Jrrpairnent of IglI

s1'nthesis. In addition, evidence hras accwmlated \^rflickl j¡rdicates that
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jrnmrnization leads to both specific and non-s¡recific antibody s)¡nthesis'

and that non-specific antlJcody appea-rs to be independent of tlre br:rsa

(toivanen and Toivanen, 1973).

l4oticka (1975) suggests that birds possess not tran, but three

populations of cells whricLr are "educated" or have tlreir innnunological

ori-gins in different areas, and have different funcLions. lle postulates

(Fig. 3, p. I43) a T-cell population \tiLrich is ccnrposed of conventional

thlznncytes primarity responsjlcle for hcrncgraft rejection, delayed hyper-

sensitivity, and graft-versus-host reactivity (O1I), but v¡tticLr a-]-so

influences the other cell populations. B-cells, or bursa dependent

cel-Is are cells "educat€d" in the bursa and are responsible for speci-

fic antiòody production, but whrich are not horologous to nnnrnalian B-

cells. Ttre third cell population he calls BM-cells because they are

apparently derived directly from bone Ílarrcr¡/ w-ithout the intervention

of central llarphoid organs. They are physiologically sjmj-lar to B-cells

but rnay be capable of synthesizing only IgM. These cells are thought

perhaps to be producers of non-specific irnrn:noglobulin and natural

antibodies, and are postulated to be conpletely dependent on T-cells.

A further interesting postulate of l4oticl<a (1975) is that specific an-

tibody production is less inqnrtant to birds tLran it is to rnanrnals, per-

haps because non-specífic irnrnrnoglobulin res¡nnses are so well developed

j¡r birds. He suggests that since T-cell firnctions developed phylogene-

tically prior to B-cell- fi.rrctions, it is possible that tLre earlíest
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antiMy responses \^/ere non-specific consequences of tlre sensitization

of T-cells, vùrich r¡ere l-ater replaced (evolutionarily) by highly speci-

fic antiJcody responses as seen in rnanrnals. The BM-ce11-dependent, non-

specific ìrnrnrnoglobulin response, perhaps better developed j¡l birds

than in nanrnals, is an effectir¡e arm of ttre intru-¡ne rnadrinery of birds'

but it is only an evolutiona4z remnant in nwnnals.

The observations of Toivanen and Toivanen (1973) on chiclcens

treated with cyclophosphamide (CY) in the newly hatched period, recon-

stituted with bursal- or bone nnrro,v cells frcrn nornnl ctric]<ens of dif-

ferent ages, and then antigen-icatly clra11æ9d, are interesting in

this regard. T\,'r'o d,iscrete populations of postenbryonic bursal cells

were identified: bursal stem cells (the nnjority of ce1ls in the bursa

up to 2% Lo 3à weel<s post hatching) and; post bursal stem cells (ma-

jority of cells frcm T r^¡eel<s onward). Boü populations lr¡ere capable

of restori¡g antiJcody responses to sheep erybhrocytes and B' aborbus

in CY treated, or CV treated-surgically bursectcmrized chicl<s. Bursal

stem cells \^¡ere capable of restoring bursal roryhology and restoring

germinal centres in the spleen; post bursal stem cells were ca¡xble of

neither. Ttre latter cells began appearing in ttre involuting br¡rsa and

bone rnarror¡¡ at the sane tj¡re" These autltors also shcn¡ed that specific

antibody production was independent of germinal centre forrnation in ttre

spleen, and that germinal centre formation was irrdependent of the

presence of bursal follicles.
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Innn:nity to Helninths

Thre application of i¡nrn:nological concepts to parasitology is

rel-atively recent and presents problems of large rnagnitude, especially

whren dealing with helrninths (VüHO, 1965). In dealing \^r"ith imrunity to

helmlnth irfections, studies nmst be concerned with a wide range of

stages in thÊ cours,e of a helrnintÏr's life cycle and the course of an

infection, since both are often conplex pkrencnena. A nrajor problem

not encor:ntered in protozoan and rnicrobial infections is the antigenic

(irnrnrnogenic) heterogenicity of helrninths, vùrich consist of a wide

range of structural, secretion, and excretion antigens (Sinclair, 1970) "

As weII, helrni¡rth infections rcry be of long di:ration, covering several

different stages, which nray ccnplicate tJ:e assessnent of ir¡rnrnological

responses of the host (Sandground, 1929; @ilvie, 1970) " Reaent years

h,ave seen a trenendous surgie jn the m¡rrber of studies croncerned w-ith

parasite inrnunology as evidenced by the reviews irr I¡üHO (1965), PAHO

(L967), Jackson et al. (1970), and Cohen and Sadun (L976) .

Although rnany aninnls are able to resist helmjrrth j¡rfecLions

and there is sone evidence to suggest that natural or j¡rrate resistance

may play sone part in counteracting helrninttr infections (see Sandgror.rnd,

L929¡ Srlthers, L976), rnost investigations in fuüIrrnotrErasitology have

been concerned with acquired intrunity (Sincl-air, 1970). Ttris pheno-

nen is usual-ly manifested by the appearanoe of circulating antibodies

æñ/or inmn-rnoccnpetent cells directed agailst the secretions or tissues
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of the parasites. The effects of such responses by the host on the

parasites j¡rvol-ved may taÌ<e rnany forms including: irùriJ¡ition of grcnÀrtLl

and arrested develo¡Nent; hhjJcition of norphogenesis and reproduc-

tion; i¡ùribition of nigrations; and j¡hibition of parasite enzlme

systems or o>qfgen consurption (VüHO, 1965). I{etty (1973) and Cheng

(1973) reviewed the nechanisrns of inrm:nity to intestj¡nl helmirlths and

provided a sj¡n-ilar list of the manifestations of jrrrune responses:

i) retardation or irùribition of develo¡xrent (Ostertagia ostertagi,

Nenatodirus spathiger, Haenu:nchus contortus); ii) failure to develop

anatonical structures (vulval flaps of O" ostert-agi); iii) reducLion

in establishnent rate of new infections (Dictyocaulus viviparus) t iv)

suppression of egg production (Nippostrongylus brasiliensis in rats,

TYichostrongylus colubrifonnis in gnrinea Pigs, N. spatfiiger in sheep);

v) structr.lral or netabolic chranges (alterations of n-acetylcholjnes-

terase of N. brasiliensis); and vi) elirnination of existing infec-

tions ("self-cr-rre" in H,aernonchus and Nernatodirus i¡rfections i¡t sheep,

N. brasiliensis in rats, and Tfichj¡rella spiralis in the Íüruse, rat

and guinea pig).

Resistance to subsequent

species has been dernonstrated witJ.

ducks (Rau et aL., l¡975), Fasciola hepatica i¡r rats (fiayes et al. , 1972¡

ltrayes and Mitrovic, L977), and in cattl-e but not sheep and goats (in

Smithers, J:976\, schistosofies in a variety of prirnate and non prinnte

i¡fections w-ith tlre sane he]¡rlinÛI

TÏichobilharzia oc.ellata i¡r blacl<
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hosts

cani-s

(SruLttrers, 1968; Srnithers et aI. I 1969; Snitl:ers, L976), Tìoxocara

in dogs (in Ogitvie and Vü)rms, L976\ ' Nernatospiroides dubu:ls j¡r

mice (Helper et aI., L976), and T. spi¡calis in rats and nice (Despcnrnier

et aI. , 1977), to cite scrle recent exanples"

Parasitologists have beerr concerned with understanding the

nechanisms controlling i¡nrn:ne responses to parasites in general. In

tl.is respect it is of i¡terest to note vÈ¡-ich of tLle tl,lc rnajor efferent

arms of jrnrn:ne responses is nost effective against particular parasites,

or whrether they act slmergistically as sugigested by Soulsby (1970).

A1I parasites studied have been shrcu¡n to induce s¡:ecific

antibody slmthesis (Cohen, 1-976b) " HefmintLr i¡rfections generally in-

duce the forrnation of IgM, IgG and IgE antiJcodies (Sinclair, 1970) ,

but with the possible exception of conplenent dependent letha-l antibody

(IgG) to schistosones in rat, gu-inea pig, and hr:nan sera (denonstrated

j¡r ,rItr") , the direct action of antilcodies or for th,at matter, irffmrno-

conpetent cells, on netazoan parasites tns not been de¡rumstrated.

Their effects are therefore indirect and may be curplex, nu:lti-ptrasic

phenorena as suggested by Soulsby (1970) and echoed by l{elly (1973).

Tt¡at antibodies have i:rportant protective fwrctions is apparent because

innn:nity can be passively transferred vj-a i¡rarn¡ne sera to a variety of

helminths including N. brasiliensis, T. spi-ralis, D. viviparus,

Ãscaridj-a galli, Litcnucsoides carinii, S. rnansoni (Sir¡clair, 1970) and,

T. colubriforrnis (Connan, 1972). Hcn¡rever, Lhere are cçnflicting
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reports in this area since Larsh et al. (1966, I97 5) reported tLtat. inEnl-

nity to T. spiralis could not be transferred to recipient rnice witl-

iffnune sera, perhaps because antibodies \^/ere stage specific. Similarly'

gnittrers (1976) cited evidence that lethal antibodies to Schistoscrna

spp. could be passively transferred i¡r rats and rnice, but not i¡r rhesus

rnonkeys. Sinclair (1967) reported that Fasciola hepatica jnfecticns

induced an anple antibody response vÈrich hcruever, crcnferred no prot€c-

tion to hosts, though SrnitLrers (L976) re¡nrted protection could be

passively transferred, but onty by rnassive doses of i¡nnr¡ne sera injec-

ted intraperitoneallY'

Helmintlr infections are rennrkable in threir abifity to sti-

mulate bottr specifíc and non-s¡:ecific IgB (Øilvie, 1970¡ Ogilvie and

Jones , L973¡ Carson et aI. , 1975¡ Ogilvie and Worms, 1976). Sjnclair

(1970) suggested ttrat evidence !'ias relatively strong for a role for

anti-body in the "self-sure" phencnena associated with II. contortus in

sheep, TYichostrongylus spp. in rabbits, D. viviparus j¡r cattle, N.

brasiliensis in rats, and Ascaris sur¡n in pigs. Ogitvie (1970) sugges-

ted ûtat. reaginic antibodies are perhaps effective in this respect'

although the effect r¡¡ou]d necessarily be indirect. Perhaps the best

evidence for a role for reagins ís provided by studies of tlre expulsion

of ry" brasiliensis frcnr the rat gut (l4iller, 1971a, b) and T. spiralis

frqn the gnrt of rnice andr/or rat-s (Kozar, L973¡ Karnranska et al. , L972i

Neraasen and Did<, l;g74). It is suggested that expulsion is red'iated
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by reagilic arrtiJ¡odies acting in concert witl. rnast cells and their

arnines, or by other antiJcody dependent llznphoclztic nediators (t<e11y,

1973) . Ttre latter reviewed the evidence which indicates ttrat specific

irùribitors of histanLine and serotonin (amj¡res tlnught to sediate e>çul-

sì-on by virtue of their release by antigen-antiJcody (IgE) cqrplexes at

the rnast cell srrface) , can prevent the e>4lulsion of H. contortus, T.

colubriforrnis and N. brasiliensis frorn their hosts" Hcmrever, reports

such as those of Keller (f971) lrft-ich indicated a fail-ure to correlate

rnast cell nunbers and j¡rtestinal histanine level-s w-ith the orpulsive

pLrase of IrI. brasil-iensis infections in rats, tend to nnJ<e the case for

reaginic antjlcodies rather inconclusive"

Cell-fiediated i¡nru:nity (Cuf) to helrni¡rths L¡,as becone a pro-

ductive area of research as evidenced by recent rnajor reviews by Soulsby

(1970) , Kelly (1973), larsh and Race (1975) and larsh and tr{eat}erly

(1975) " A m¡rrber of host-parasite nodel-s have been investigated jrr

tkris regard but evidence for thre role of Ct{I in protective innunity is

strongest for Trichi¡rella spiralis j¡r the nÐuse' TTicLrostrongyl-us

cotubrifornr-is in the giuinea pig and Nj-ppostrongylus brasiliensis ix tle

in the mouse and rat. Evidence is beginning to acsurulate vùr-ich sug-

gests CIvII rnay also operate in other host-¡nrasite systems such as

Hlrrenolepis nana i¡r mice, FchjJìococcus- nultílocularis ín mice, schisto-

scrres j¡r a variety of hosts, and. Fasciola hepatica in rats, mice and

guinea pigs. Soulsby (1970) and Kelly (1973) caution hcraiever, that
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j¡nnune responses to helmi¡rths are ccnplex, m.rltiphasic phencnena in

v¡h-j-ch no single factor or nechanisn rnay be seen to operate to the ex-

clusion of others.

Larsh and co¡¡¡orkers (see l¿rsh and Raoe, 1975¡ Ïarsh and

lVeather1y, 1975) have studied the relationsLrip of ßlI to TficLríne]-Ia

spiralis infeclions for nearly tlr-irty years. Ttrey have tong held ttrat

the exlpulsion of T. spiral-i-s adults frcrn tLre gut of rnice is a nrar¡-ífes-

tation of a delayed (cellul-ar) h1-persensítivíty response (O,II) with

two congnnents:

1) "an j,nrnunologically specific reaction between antigen-sensitive

T-cel-ls and the antigen, and

2) an ensuing imrn:nologically non-s¡:ecific inflanrnatory reaction

(allergic inflanrnation) to tl-e tissue lnjuq¿ produced by ttre

i¡rteraction of thre specific elenents in thre first ccnçronent".

Evidence in favour of CMI cane frcrn several approaches. First1y, pro-

tective fummnity was adoptively transfered to recipient mice by llznph

node cel-Is (Larsh et al. , L964a\ or peritoneat exudate cells (PE) frcrn

previousJ-y infected donors (f¡rsh et al" , L964b, 1966), or by spleen

cel-Is frcrn artifically sensitized donors (IËrsh et al. , L970a, b; IarsLr

arrd Vbatherly, 1974) " Kim (1966) and Kim et a1.(1967a, b) sLrcr^ed that.

delayed dernnl hypersensitivity could be transferred to recipient guinea

pigs given llmph node or spleen cells frcrn donors sensitized w-ith r"

spiralis larval- antigens in Freund's cørplete adjuvant"
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Irnrmnosuppressive procedr:res have provided otÌ¡er evidence

for the role of CIvII in trichinell-osis. Tfreatrrent with anti-Iynphocyte

(ALS) or arrti-thynncyte (ATS) serum prolonged ttre duration of tlre intes-

tinal phase ancl reduced the inflarmnatory response i¡r the gut of i¡rfec-

ted rnice (Kozar et al., L97I¡ larsh et aI., L972' L974a¡ }@cþnicka,

1972¡ lþrnnnska et al. , 1972¡ Rozar, 1973). Walls et aI. (1973) repor-

ted simitar effects on the lengËh of i¡rtestinal phase and inflamration

in the gut and around muscle larvae in neonatarry tLrlznectcrnized-irradiated

rnice. Sirni,Iarly, Grove and I'Iarren (1976) indicated that treatnent with

a specific suppressant of cell-nediated res¡rcnses (niridazole) resulted

in reduced inflanrnatory responses to la-r:¡ae in the muscles" Iarsh and

Irbatherly (1975) cited relnrts of similar effects with cortisone.

It is interesting to note th,at vüalls et aI. (1973) for:nd that

eosinophils, whrich were prorninent in the infl-annntory infiltrate, es-

pecially around larvae jrt the nn:scles of norrnal rnice, were absent frcnn

rnice neonatally thynectonized and irradiated. Ttrey interpreted this

to nean that tle eosinophilic response was T-cell de¡:endent, though

tkrey could suggest no protective function. Hcnnrever, Larsh et al. (L974b,

f975) have suggested that eosinophils rnay fi:nction i¡r the expulsion of

T. spiralis since tlrey have shcm¡n that the prirnarlz and secondarlz (anam-

nestic) eosinopLr-ilia in the bone marrcÃ,ú closely parallels tlre brrildup

of phospholipase B in tÏre intesti¡ral tissræ of rnice infected \^i-ith T"

spiralis. Both factors were shcnn¡n to parallel tle jnflanrnatory and
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e:pulsive processes v¡Lrich occurred in thle intestine" Ttle authors sug-

gest that eosinophils contain the enzlzne' that tlre eosinophilia is

stirrmlated by the j¡rtestinal pLr,ase of infection (see also Zai¡rnn and

villaverde , ¡|964) arrd that tlrey accwrmlate at the sites of inflarmnation

v¡lreretheyreleasetheenz}4le.Itwassuggestedthatenzl'nerelease

and its conseguent dissolution of cell nernbranes c'ontrjjrutes t¡ tte

allergic j¡rflanrnation (see larsh and Race, 1975) and thus eosilophils

arepartlyresponsjlclefor\^/o]]neçulsion.BastenandBeeson(1970)

had shoi^rn tlnt a diffusil¡Ie factor released frcrn sensitized l1'npho-

cytes (presunabty nenory T-cells) ín diffusion charnþrs inplanted i¡rtra-

peritoneally in nornnl rats was ca¡:able of i¡ducing eosilophilia" con-

sequently, I.arsh et al.(I975) postulated tkre existence of a llznphokine

¡¡¡hich is released from sensitized T-cells as a oonseguence of tlreir

contâct with worm antigen iJI the fírst step of the i¡nru¡ne response'

whrich stiirmrates eosinophilia and rni-graLion of eosinophils to the site"

TtreyciteasjmilarreportofColley(1973)v¡trolrasevidenceforthe

existence of an "eosinophil stimulation prcnoter" (ESP) prOduced by

sensitized \rnph node cells frcrn rnlce infected' with Schistoscrna

mansoni,assupportfortheirhl4nt}resis.Ftrthersupportisprovided

bythereportoflVarrenetaI.(1976)v¡Troshcn,¡edthatPEcellsfrcrn

mice i'fected with !. spiraris produced in vitro, a 11'n6ùrokine (nsp)

vfrrichgreatlyenharrcedt}renutgrationofsensitizedhunanarrdmuri¡e

eosinophils in the presence of soh:ble larval antigens'
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Evidence of CMI to Trichostrongylus colubriformis has been

provided by Vlaglarrd and Dineen (1965) v¡ho were able to transfer adop-

tive inrnunity to recipient g,uinea pigs with nesenteric llmph node cells

frorn slmgeneic infected donors. Dineen and Adams (197f) suggested tlnt

the cells res¡nnsì-Jcle for irnrurnity (initiation of rejection) were thy-

nms dependent, long lived, recirculating snall lynphocytes (T-cells).

They ccnrbined neonatat thlznectcnqr with llmph drainage for B to 9 days

before j¡rfection to abolish inrnn'ìe rejection. Neonatal- thlmectcnryz

alone was ineffective, suggesting that guinea pigs are lnwnrnoccnç:etent

at birth and that lynph drainage depletes the pool of circulating T-

cells. Rothr¡elt et af . (197f) and Rothwell and Dineen (L972, L973')

also irçlicated T-cells as Jrrçnrtant in i¡ritiating an early, i:nmrnolo-

gically specific reaction betl':een specific T-cells and antigen, vùrich

then stjmulates eosinophil arrd basophil proliferation and acctnulation.

This specific reactlon was then ttrought to be follcnred by a non-specific

reaction vùrich results in the e>çulsion of worms as a direct or indi-

rect result of the action of amines released by granulocytes.

Adoptive transfer of i¡rmunity to Nippostrongylus brasiliensis

with sensitized cells has been acccnplished by several v¡crkers (@ilvie

arrd Jones, 1968; Kel-ly, l-:97l'. ; Kelly and Dineen, L972 , 1973 ; I{el-Ier

and Keist,IgT2). Neonatal thluectomlz (@itvie and Jones, L967) or

i¡rfections in congenitalty athlmic (nude) nice (Jacobson a¡d Reed,

Lg74) greatly extended egg production and the dr:ration of infections'
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and reduced or abotished resistance to secondarlz infections. This re-

presents strong evidence for tJ.e involvenent of CIvII, although l(eller

arrd Keist (L912) pojnted out that tlre expulsion of adult woffìs required

fulty natr:re llmphocytes. This was sup¡nrted by Kelly and Dineen

{.1973 ) vùro i¡rdicated that sensitized cel}s from neonatally infected

rats were not effecLive in adoptive transfer of j¡nrunity, through those

from rats infected later hiere.

ttre rol-e of reagils jrr the iJmruine response to Nippostrongylus

brasiliensis has been enphasized by Ogilvie and Jones (L967 ' l97Ll

1973) and Kelly (L972) but in each case, the production of IgE anti-

bodies was dependent on T-cel-I co-operation as evidenced by the effects

of thlzrectorryz and/or ATS.

Ssre evidence has accumlated in favour of tkre i¡rvolvenent

of CIvtt to Nernatospj-roides dubíus in rnice. Qpess (1970) shcn¡ed thrat

ser¡sitized spleen c.ells could confer adoptive innn:nity and Hepler et

al. (1976) reported thrat prednísone acetate reduced the i¡nrnrnization

effect of presensitization to ry. dr:bius from 953 protection to only

202" TLrey suggested th¡at thre steroicl irrperired rnacrophage function as

proposed by VÞston et aI. (1973). Íhe fornntion of granulornas in mice

infected with Capiltaria hepatica is said to be nediated by QVII (Solonpn

arrd Soulsby, L973, in Iarsh and lbat]rerly, L975), and Bro\.dn et al. (L977)

reported that a T-cell dependent anti-body response acted ín resistance

to Ascaris suum i¡r mice" Finally, a strongi correlation between IgE
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l-evels and eosinophilia i¡r ascariasis, ancylostcrniasis and trichr:riasis

was reported by Araki et al. (L976). Since both eosinophilia and IgE

res[rcnses have been shov¿n to be T-cell dependent in other systems' Cl{I

appears to be an inportarrt but not an exclusive arm of the innu:ne

response to these helminths.

Cestodes have been less freqtrently studied but Larsh and

Weatherly (1975) reviewed evidence \¡ii'lich suggests that. gvII plays a

role i¡r resistance of rnice to H)¡menotepis nana. Spleen cells c-ould

confer inrnnrnity upon unsensitized recipients and thlmectcrnlz resulted

in the retention of cysticercoids jrr 65Íà of 32 operated rnice (none of

20 unoperated controls). ATS abolislred sensitivity produced by a

stinmtating infection. In addition, they cited evidence c-oncerning

the role of cell-nediated irnnnxrity to Hlznenolepis rnicrostcnn and H"

djminuta (see Hopklns et al., L972) .

Baron and Tarmer (L976) re¡nrted that CIvlI controls t}re dis-

serLrination arrd size of ttre cyst rnass j¡r Echinococcus nmltilocularis

infections in rnice because thlznectcnry and ATS treatrrent i¡rcreased tlre

nunrber of cysts in treated rnice. Novak (1972, L974, 1977) reported

thrat splenectontlz and cortisone treatnrent of mice infected with

I{esocestoides corti increased t}re bicnass of tetrathlmidial rnasses and

thrat spJ-een ceil homcgenates from infected donors r,rere effective i¡r

adoptive transfer of innn:nity. She concluded that CI{I was operating

in this npdel"
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!,lork with Taenia taeniaforrnis i¡l rats has shov¡n that a reflutr-

kable eosinopÏr-i-lia is produced by day 22 of a prjJrnry infection (Ansari

and lVilliams, L976) and that irrrrnme serum or tÏ¡e IgGZ. and IgE frac-

tions of j¡nrn:ne serum produced an anarnestic eosinophilic response i¡r

nonsensitized ani¡nals (Ansari et al., L976). ltris parallels studÍes

re¡rcrted above with regard to T-cell- dependent eosinophilia and reaginic

antibody responses and is suggestive of the existence of a ccnnon syn-

ergistic effect of CII{I and hr¡noral innu.:nity.

TYematodes, especialty schistoscsnes ard Fasciola hepatica

have been extensively studied witkr res¡nct to CMI (see reviews of

$nitt¡ers and Terrlr , L969, 1976; Srnlthers, 1976¡ tr{arren, 1976\. There

is colrq:elling evidence to suggest that the sch-istoscure egg granulcrna

is a inenifestation of delayed hypersensitivity arrd that after sensiti-

zation by intraperitoneal injection of schistoscule eggs, rnice exLrjJoit

an accelerated and augnented grranulona fornntion to eggs introduced

into the lungs by intravenous injection. Thris sensitization was shcr¡¡n

to be transferrable between rnice by rlznph node or spleen celrs but not

with sen¡n (üTarren et aI. , L967), and ÛIat it could only be elicited

by soluble rnaterial (soluble egg antigen or SEA) v¡hichl diffused out of

intact, fully developed eggs (Boros and Warren, 1970). Sensitization

was not produced by irradiated cercariae, a1l rnale or aII fe¡nale \dollns

or dead worrns injected intraperitoneally (lVarren arrd DcrrÉngo' 1970b).

@I1ey (L97L) shc¡wed ttrat cultures of llznph node cells fron rnlce
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infected with S. nnnsoni underwent blastogenesis j¡ response to SEA i¡r

vitro, and Dunsford et aL. (L974) re¡nrted rnacrophage migration inhjbi-

tion of cells from núce sensitj-zed with SEA. Also, bentonite or latex

beads coated with SEA produced delayed dernnl responses and/or true

granulornatous res¡rcnses in the ski¡r or lungs of nice respectively

(Boros and Warren, L917b; Lichter¡berg et aI. , I91L; Dunsford et a1.,

1974).

Further evidence that CIVU operates in granuJ-crna fornation

has been provided by workers using irnrn:nosuppressive procedures ¡,rùtich

specificalfy irùrj-bit cell rediated responses" These include neonatal

thlznectonr¡z (Oomingo and Vrlarren , 1967) ' ALS treatnent (hitingo arrd

Warren, f96B) and Al4S treatfient (Boros and tr{arren, I97La). Hsu et al.

(L916) also reported that snatler granulonas \^/ere present in athlmic

(nude) rni-ce at 52 days of i¡rfecti-on, tlrm in nornnl individuals. Few

eosinophils and no giant cells, both norrnally nurerous in granulcrnas,

rnere preSent.

Granuloma fornation around eggs is a rnajor factor in pathology

of sch-istosone infectj-ons (lVarren, 1968) and is clearly divorced frcrn

any protective irnrn:nity (I¡iarren, L972) since irnn:nity is thought to be

prirnarily hr¡roral and directed at tlre schistosqnul-e (see Warren, 1976).

In support of tlds, Henson et al. (L972) produced partial inhibition of

hepatic Ararrulorna forrnation in rnice infected witkr S. rnansoni with pro-

pricrnazine (Azir¡n ) and found that nean survival ti¡re increased j¡r
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these rnice relative to untreated ones, by about l0 days"

other workers have presented evidence viLlich indicates that

delayed h1(:ersensitivity as rnanifested by granulcnn fornntion rnay be

lrelpful to the host j¡r copilg with schistosGre infections' Fi¡re et

af . (1973) and Buchanan et aI. (f973) usjJlg T-cell depleted ;nice (thl'nec-

tornized, ATS treated or thynectcrnlzed, irradiated) vùrich were exposed

to s. rnansoni cercariae foJ-lcnving treatrrent, shcraled that norrnal delayed

skin res¡rcnses, the rnajor eosinophilic response, and the IgE response

were abolished. Granulonas \^iere iJlhibited or reduced and fiþrtality

rates \^¡ere greater ttr,an i¡r norrnal rnice. Ttris suggests tllat granulonn

fornation is a protective nechanisn though it does not c-onfer irnrurnity

to i¡rfection. In t].is regard, Dunsford et al. (L914) suggestd thnt

grarrulomas are fonred in resSrcnse to sustaj¡red release of antigen (sEA)

which is seguestered in host phagocl'tes so tlnt this cellu].ar response

appears to be inportant in enabling the host to cope with i¡rfection'

There are soÍE reports vfuich j¡rdicate that a cellular nechan-

ísm(s) may operate to prevent j¡rfection, but only in concert with other

conçrcnents of tlre iffnune system (see Smithets, 1976; Srnithers and Terry'

Lg16). l4addíson et al. (1973) showed that natural or specific transfer

factor from sensitized norrÌ<ey leucocl'tes could confer delayed hyper-

sensitivity on, arrd reduce the m¡nber of å. nensoni i¡r jlfected rhesus

rnonkeys. Ttre work of Perez and Trerry (1974) , Pe;r:ez (L974), Buttenøorth

etal.(Lg74),Capron(Lg74\andCapronetal'(f975)wasreviewedby
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the reviewers noted above. These autLrors variously indicated that ccrn-

plerent independent opsonizing antibody (probably IgE), in the presence

of peripheral leucoclztes, PB cells, or rnacrophages could darnage or kill

schistosqrnrles j¡r vitro. Butter,r¡orth et at. (1976) re¡nrted that an

effector ceII j¡r baboons \¡/as associated with the neutrophil-eosÍnophil

fraction of peripheral blood. Snithers and Terry (1976) suggest th,at

these results correlating the co-operaLlon of specific anti-schist¡scne

IgE antibodies and specific cells, with protective irnrn:nity rnay be verlz

significant. Threy suggest that th:Ls pa-rticular arm of the j¡'nn:ne res-

ponse should be i¡rvestigated further as it nny have relevance to other

hetminthoses which are characterized by high levels of IgE antjbod,ies.

CeÌt nediated j¡nnune responses have been strongly inplicated

i¡ protective irnrn:nity to Fasciola hepatica in mice, rats and grrinea

pigs. Iang et al. (1967) shor¡¡ed tknt PE cells frcrn i¡rfected donor mice

conferred adoptive innn:nity on recipient rnice. Corba et al. (197I) re-

ported that llarph node or spleen cells frcrn jnfected rats provided 66-

100% protection of recipients against prirnarlz ckrarrenge' v¡Lrile vernes

et al. (Lgl2, in Warren, L976\ reported delayed skin reactions and rnacro-

pL6ge rnigration inhil¡ition in i¡rfectæd gnrinea pigs 15 days post-i-nfec-

tions. Hayes and ivtitrovic (1977) re¡nrted that j¡rsïunity to F. hepatica

\^/as apparent in raLs 24 to 48 hours after clratlenge and ¡nstulated that

flulces v;ere killed or at least inurÐbilized i¡r the gut waII. They

inplicated CÎulI as the major effector nechanisn si¡lce treatnent with an
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anti-inftanrnatory/innmnosuppressive drug (de><anethazone) reduced the

response of sensitized rats to a level conparable to that i.t: unirrrnr-

nized anirnal-s.

Bla]<e (1973) re¡nrted thnt anatids treated with prednisone

or thlnectcrnized, shoræd irrpaired irmrn:nity to Apaterr¡n g¡racilis infec-

tions rvtren ccnpared to nornnl birds. Norrnally, birds eljminated \,\roltns

j¡r a two stage process simil-ar to that seen in Nippostrongylus

brasiliensis infections. This represents one of tlre few re¡nrts con-

cerning OviI to helminths in birds" Evidence for a role of CMI Ín

Echinria uncinata j¡rfections in rnall-ards was provided by OuId (L972\ 
"

TYeatrrent of ducklings witl- injections of cortisone acetate j¡rcreased

tlre nunber and size of nernatodes retained by experirrentally i¡rfected

ducklings, and vias tentâtiveJ-y correlated witLr a reduced anount of

"caseous naterial" present in thre lurena of granulcfiIìEls.

III. MATERTAT^S AND MHTTIODS

Ivlaintenance of Ducl<lings

Ducktings were raised and held follcxuing infection in an out-

door pen supplied with water from an adjacent covered well. Three per-

rnanent partitions divided tlre pen i¡rto for:r equal ccrrpartnents and

npveable partitions \¡iere in place so tJlat eight ccrrpartîents, g.S#

in area, were available. The watls were pllnnrood to a height of I"ãn
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and above tlnt, on the sides, ends, and over tLre top, was chiclcen w-j-re

so that the ¡:en was fully encfosed. Ttre base w:as of concrete construc-

tion with a water tank runnilg dcr'n thre centre ar¡d level concrete pads

on both sides. Pl1rurood sheets attached to one wall of tlre pen by reans

of hinges and a pulley system provided overhead protection. screens

were pJ-aced beneath tbe overhead pa.nels and brooder lanps uere attached

to thre panels.

Al-1 ducklings used i¡r this study v,;ere nale wild nnll-ards

(Anas P. plgtyrhyïrçlgÐ obtained frorn the Delta Waterforrt Research

Station (|[^IRS) hatchery" Ttre ü¡üRS rnaint¡.ins a breeding fl-ock of wild

rnall-ards wlrich originated frcrn eggs coll-ected from nests in the Detta

It4arsh. Ducklings were obtaj¡red di-rectly fron the drlzing pans, sexed,

and placed j¡r the outdoor pen r:nder brooder lanps. fnitially, duck-

lings \^Jere provided access to onry enough water for drirking purposes,

but npre of the water a-rea \¡/as grradually provided so tLrat by 7-J_0 days

post-hatching, the nnximLrn anrount of water was nade available to them.

Brooder lamps were renrrved. after 3 or 4 v¡eelcs. Sufficient unnedicated

Duck and Goose Cn¡rù¡l-es (Feed-Rite lrti-lls Ltd. ) containing lBB protein

was provided twice daily to ensr.:re a slight excess upon cessation of

feeding.

Each rnorning, tlre overhead panels were raised, tJre entire

pen was thoroughly swept, drained, flushed withr clean water, and re-

filled. Each evening the pen \,vas swept but not drained.
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Thirty to forty newly-hatched ducklings were placed in a

single ccurpartnent, but no mcre than 20 ducklings older tlr,an l0 days

were rnai¡tained in a silgle c-onpartrrent. Ducklings of different ages

were never placed in the sane cong)artrrent.

These procedures !üere follcr¡¡ed in order tJ.at stresses rela-

ted to crouding, dietarlz factors, and general conditions of habitation

could be nr:tnimized or at least standardized. lVel-I+¡ater was r:sed to

ninjmize tLre ex¡nsure of ducklings to contani¡rative organisns r¡ùrich

could be trarrsrnitted through the water, feces, invertebrates, etc"

!'bt feces and feed could have provided a rich organic subsLrate for

the grcxlrth of micro-organisms whrich ccuJ.d have influenced tlre responses

of the birds to a variety of infective agents, including E. uncj¡rata.

I¡laintenance and Recoverlr of Infective

E. uncinata Larvae

Gravid fernale E. r:ncinata recovered frøn wild waterfcnul,

chiefly nnllards, gadwal-I (Anas strepera), and pintail (4. acuta),

r,',¡ere used to establish laboratorv infections in cladocerans.

Orre or tr,'n gravid nenntodes \^iere maærated in a snall petri

dish containing 0. B5U salj¡re and ova were pipetted into a large w-ide-

nouthr jar containing approxirnately 2000 freshly collected Daphnia ftrgna

(preferrably newly released individuals). A pi¡:ette attached to an air

puç by plastÍc tubing was j¡serted i¡to the jar to keep ova i¡r
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suspension. Cladocerans \¡/ere a1lcn¡¡ed to feed in the jar for 2 Lo 6

hours after v¡Lrich they were gentl-y transferred t¡ 10 or 15 gallon

aqua-ria containing ¡nnd-well water.

Aquaria were constantly aerated and rnai¡rtained at approxi-

rnately lB-2OoC in an isolated room or in environnental chambers. CIa-

d.ocerans in¡ere fed a few nillilitres of yeast suspension every tlüc or

three days"

I.Jfren infective larvae \^Ere required, Daphnia, v¡Trich had been

infected at least 15 days previously, \¡rere renoved frcrn the holding

tãr¡ç, transferred to snall petri dishes containing a srall anÐunt of

aquarir.un water arrd gentJ-y crushed, using tLre flat surface of a J-arge

glass stopper. Ttre resuftant rmrtch was Baerrnanrtized for two hours

(see Cable, L977, p. 245) arrd the larvae renoved to srnall peLri dishes.

Iêrvae \^/ere counted on a dissecting microscope and trans-

ferred to srnall, stender dishes containing 0.85U saline. Only intact'

actíve larvae were fed to ducklings.

Infection of Ducklings

Duckti¡gs vrere starved LB-24 hours prior to infection. Eackt

was weighed t¡ the nearest tentkr of a gram, had tãrsus and culnen

length recorded, was assigned a coded necropsy ntmber, and hlas fitt€d

with a numbered plastic ]eg band. If th¡e duckling \^ras tæ snall to

retain a band, it was web-clipped a¡rd a band applied later"
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Forty or si:<ty larvae (depending on the experinent) were j¡t-

troduced via pipette by extending the neck, opening the bill a nu:derate

distance, and depositing the larvae in a srnll aror:nt of sal-j¡e at thte

back of the pharynx beyond the tracheal opening- Care was ta}<en to

prevent regr:rgitation and an additional one or two ml of saline was

given to wash the larvae down the esophagnrs. Dud{lings viere held for

several hours in covered bo><es and then returned to tLte holdilg pen

where food arrd water were provided.

Postrrortem Examination and TTeatrrent

of S¡:ecirrens

Pos trrortem Exarnlnation

Food was withhreld on the day of postrûlrtem examination.

Ducklings were killed by intracranial injection of absolute ethranol or

by sodir:rn pentobarbital- overdose. TLrey were weighed to tLte nearest

0.1 g, Iengt¡ of culnen, tarsus, and keel rec-orded and the viscera

exposed from tìe tip of the lovr¡er mandible to the cloaca. Ttre stcnncht

was rernoved, flushed with water and examined for gross lesions. The

dianeter of each lesion was ta]<en with calipers and recorded. Ttrose

used for histological studies \^iere excised and fi:<ed in glutaraldehydet

Stieves, AFA or Boui¡r's" I"esions to be e>rarnined for nernatodes v¡ere

placed in dishes of O.B5? saline and exarni¡red as Soon as possible"
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The length and dianeter of the spleen and bursa were recorded and por-

tions to be fixed were placed in glutaraldehyde and AFA or Stieves.

The thymus v/as rernoved from sore birds, blotted on absorbent paper and

weighed to tlre nearest rnilligram. A snall ¡nrtion of ttre intestine at

the ileo-cecal valve was rernoved frcrn scne bi-rds and fÍxed i¡r Sti-eves.

A-l-1 organs from wLrich tissr¡e was renurved were placed on paraffin flooded

with fjxatíve, and cut j¡rto suitably sized pieces with a sharp scal¡:el.

An index of general condition vfiich talces j¡to account body

size and weight, was calculated for each bjrd frcrn the for¡rmla:

C - G""1 length(nrn) x Cutnen lengtht"*) Z weight(g) "

A sjmilar index Lras been used for blue-inring teal by Harris (1972) -

Exarnination of l-esions

Lesions !!ere carefully dissected on a òissecting rulcrosco¡:e.

Vfi¡rms were rernoved as intact as possiJrle, counted, and fù<ed i¡r hot

70% ethanol to wLrichr 5% glycerol had been added. They were stored in

fù<ative until tl-ey were cleared j¡r lactic acid, npr¡nted tenporarily

in the sane fluid, and ¡reasr:red.

Fixation arrd frnlcedding

1. Glutaraldehyde - I4ethacrylate

Tissues were sut to appropriate size (up to ¿*n2) and fixed

for two to three hours at 4oC irr 6? glutaraldehyde irr 1.12M phospknte

buffer (ttdtlonig, l-96I) to vñ'lich was added one drop saturated CaCl, and
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0.39 sucrose per I0 ml of buffer. Tissues v/ere then washed overnÍght

in lt[illonig buffer containj¡rg 5? sucrose (j¡r the refrigerator), rinsed

with distilled r^/at€r, dehydrated quickly to cold 95% etha¡ol, and tkren

¡rassed through two changes (t - 2 hor:rs each) of absol_ute ethanol at

RI. Tissues were infil-trated with buto>q¿ethanolglycol nethacrylate

(three changes, the last overnight) and embedded in Beem's capsules.

The ernbedding nedium contaj¡red approxirnately 42 parts fresh infiltra-
tion nediun and one part polyethylene glycol 400, N, N - dirrethylalanj¡re

(JB-4 Prastic Bnbedding Kit, polysciences rnc., tr'Iarrington, pa.). A

snall label identifying tÌ-e tlpe and source of the tissue was inserted
jrrto the capsule before tlre top was sealed. Bl-ocl<s were allcx^/ed to

¡rc11zlrerize at Rl for 48 hor:rs and then were stored for l-ater sectionj¡rq.

2. Sub1i¡nte - Paraffin

Portions of sone l-esions from the proventriculus-ventriculus

jr:nction were fixed 4-6 hor:rs i¡r a rnixture containi¡rg 5.5g ugcrz, 2.7g

sodirun acetate (0.2 M each) in t00 ml distitled water, transferred to

B0% ethanol for 2-6 days, dehydrated j¡r ethanol- and enrbedded jn paraf-

fin (Donaldson et aI., 1973). Tissue was not treated for tlre rernoval-

of HgCl, crystals before enrbedding.

3. Stieves - Paraffin

A varíety of tissues \¡rere fixed for 24 hours j¡r Stieves fix-
ative (76 mI saturated HgClr, 20 ml- forrnalin, 4 ml gtacial acetic acid)
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and stored in 70% ethanol (Hurnason, 1972). Before enbedding in paraf-

fin, the tissues were treated for 5-B hours i¡r iodine alcohol- to ren¡¡ve

HgCfZ crystals.

4. Other Fixatives - paraffin

Al-cohol- - fornnli¡r-acetic acid (Ara¡ and Bouinrs were occa-

sionally used. Tissues were fixed for several days a¡d stored in 70%

ethanol-. Bouin's fixed tissues were washed for several hours in 50U

ethanol to rernove ttre picric acid before being embedded in paraffi¡.

Post-Fixation llistclogical Techniques

1. l,bthacrylate blocks

Sections one to two ¡rm thick vere cut from nethacryIate

blocks on a Sorvall t'[-1 ultrarnicrotcne and affixed to clean glass

slides. sections were covered with ciemsa brood st¡in (three ¡nrts
conc. stock to one part buffered distilled water) and heated over an

alcohol- burner for approxirnately 30 seconds. Sl-ides ruere rinsed i11

mnning tap water, drained, and air dried in an upright position.

l4ost were counterstained for a few seconds in 0.5% Ttrionin (C.I. 5200)

in 0.01- M acetate buffer (Humason, 1972), ri¡sed with tap water and

air dried. Sections lvere perrnanently nounted in Pernount or \,rere tern-

lnrariJ-y nounted in inrrersion oil- whrich was renpved fol-lowinq exarnina-

tion by dipping the sl-ides in >q¿}ene.
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2. Paraffin blocks

Parrafin blocks were routineJ-y sectioned at 5-7um and the

sections stained with H and E (Hr¡nason, 1972). Otbrer technigues applied

to sections frorn lesions in an atteÍpt to differenLiate specific t)pes

of cells are briefly outlined beloq¡.

a) Toluidine blue

Sections of SubliJrnte fixed tissues were stai¡red for 20 rninutes

in 0.13 Troluidine blue in 1% acetic acid, rinsed in dist'iIled

water, rinsed in acetone, tlten 4¡lene, and nounted in Pernpunt.

Ivhst cell grrarrules stained deep blue to purple with little

stajning of other etenrents. Iodi¡ration was omitted as suggested

by Do:raldson et aI. (1973).

b) Eosin-flrionin

Sections fixed in Subljngte, Stieves or AFA respectively, were

stai¡red in eosi¡r for five rninutes, rinsed in distilled water

and then stained for 30-90 seconds i:r 0.53 Ttrionin irl 0.01 M

ac.etate buffer. They were then rinsed i¡a distilled water, dehy-

dratæd i¡r acetone, and transferred through a series of acetone-

4¿lene rni:ctures to prire >qzlene. Finally, t}rey were npr¡nted j¡r

Pern¡¡u¡t. Vfl1en Sublirnate or Stieves was ttre fixative, tltg re-

sults were ccnparable to H and E but w'ith better qtoplasrnic

staJning and wit]- differentiat staining of granulocytes. MasÈ

cell grarrules r,,¡ere stained only vùren fiJred in SubliJrate.
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c) Eosin-Giemsa

Tissue fir(ed in stieves and stained with H and E follcwed by

staining with Giemsa dituted l:t with 2% sodirm borate at 70oC

denonstrated eosinophilic airanuloqztes and the qrtoplasm of

llznphoid cells very well. sections were dehydrated and cleared

as in tl:re eosin-thioni¡r netlrod'

Differential CeII Counts from l-esions

Iesions induced by E. r:ncinata \¡lhich had been fi:<ed' sec-

tioned and stained as outlined above v¡ere t¡ be used prinerily to deter-

nrine the nr.¡nber and tlpes of infiltrating cells i¡rvolved in the grcx"rth

and developrent of lesions. consequently, sections \Á/ere first split

j¡rto three arbitrarlr zones vskrich were desigrrated; "Inner" ' "Outer" and

,,Middle,,. Íhre-nurnbers of various tlpes of cells present in these three

zones were counced on tr¡¡c slides from each lesion sectioned' Five oil

i¡nrersion fields frcun eachr zone \^lere examlned' on each slide so tìat 30

fields were evaluat-ed per lesion. Actual counts v¡ere converbed to

Naperian lOgarithms because they varied over a range of 0-149 specific

cells,/field.

Tissues fron the isthnms of uninfected ducklings killed on

tþe first and last days that experirrental ducklings hiere killed' v'¡ere

o-valuated for cells i¡r the larni¡ra propria, and suhnnic-osa in the sane

waiy, as outlined above. These cor:nts \n/ere to ærve as a base lj¡re for
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the counts from experirrental bj-rds, ard. to npnitor for any major shift

in cellular curposition due sirrpty to the seven weeÌ< e>çerj¡rental period"

Photcsnicrography

Photcrnicrographs were taJ<en witlr a Zeiss Photcrnicroscope II

using Kodak Panatornic X film, follov¡ed by routine processing and

printing.

Serological and ûnrnrnological Procedures

Collection and Storage of Blood and Sen¡n

Innediately, before being killed, duclclings were j¡rrurbilized

on a cardiac puncture board and 20-40 ml of blood were withdrawn into

sterite plastic slaringes fitted witkr 20 or l-B gauge needl-es. A drop of

blood was placed on a clean rnicroscope slide and a blood snear made and

fixed j¡r absolute netharrol for later staining with Giemsa. The blood

was then transferred to clean, labe1led, dis¡losable culture tubes' stop-

pered arrd left at F{f for at least two hours. Ttrey were then ringed with

an applicator stick and placed in the refrigerator or¡ernight to allc¡¡¡

separation of serr¡n and clot. Thereafter, sera were renoved to clean

centrifuge tubes, spun at 2000 G for I0 to 15 rninutes and transferred

to srnall, labelled glass or plastic tubes (several per sanple) " Tubes

were stop¡:ered and stored at -10 to -20oc r¡ntil needed.
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Stained btood srpars were evah:ated for any obvious chr,anges

in relative nunbers of leucoclztes over the experirrental periods' Five

oi1 inrrersion fietds containing at least one leuoccyte were e><amined on

a sfiEar from each duckling in the experlnent concerning develo¡xrent of

the lesíon.

Sen¡n Proteins

I. Total Protei¡r Content

Thre total proteil content of sen¡n sanples was deterrnined

by thre l-owr1z technique foltcnving the procedure of Searry and }4acInnis

(1970). Tïris techrrique is sensitive to a range of 20-200¡rg proteil/nù.

Serum sanples were thawed and diluted I:400 with d:lstilled

water. Orre mt of 2.68? potassium-sodiwn tartrate and one rnl of 1% cop-

per sulphate (CuSO4.5H2O) were added to 100 rnJ- 2eo sodiun carbonate j¡¡

0.1 N sodit¡n hydroxide. Four mI of this solution were added to dupli-

cate I.6 ml diluted sen¡n san6>les, and tLre tubes allo,red to stand for

ten minutes. Tk1gn 0.4 ml freshly diluted Folin pLrenot reagent (3:I,

water : conc. stocl<) was added to each tube, the tubes tlroroughly rnixed,

and let stand for another 30 rninutes. A duplicate series of standard

solutions containing 220-L2.5 ug bovine serum albunin, and a blanlc con-

tailing distilled urater were treated jrl tLle sane way eadr day that de-

ter¡ni-nations lfere made. Optical densities were read at 750 8, in a

Bausch and Lonrb Spectronic 20. A standard curve relating percentage
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transnission to protein content of the standards was prepared and the

protein content of thre serum sanples read from ttris curve.

2. Protein Fractions

Serr¡n sanrples were electrophoresed on cellulose polyacetate

rrembranes (sepraphore III, Ge}nan Instrurent ccnpanlz' Ar¡n Arbor, Michi-

gæ), for 40 minutes at 300 volts (2.5-3.0 nn/strip). A Lrisbarbital

buffer (pH B.B, ionic strength 0.06) was routi¡efy used- Buffer was

used for no mcre than 6 electrophoretic runs and stored no longer than

a weel< j¡r the refrigerator.

Electrophoretic bands were ffu<ed and stai¡red for 15 rninutes

in 0.5å ponceau S j:r 5% tricholoroacetic acid, rj¡rsed three ti¡res in 5%

aqueous acetic acid t¡ remcve the bacÌ<ground stain, dehydrated and

cleared differently. tr4ost v¡ere dehydrated in two chranges of absolute

nethanol, transferred to 13% acetic acid in irethanol for 60 seconds'

placed on 2.5 crn x 11.2 crn glass slides, and cleared by dryilg in an

oven at ZOoC for 15 minutes. Others were transferred from the last 5%

acetic acid ri¡rse to 45% dirrethylfornamide for 10 rninutes, placed on

glass sl-ides and cleared in an oven at B0-90oC for 20 rni¡rutes'

Foltowjng clearing, fracLions were quantified by scanning

with an integrating densitoreter-recorder (C€]rran Instrunent Co" ) ' The

¡:erc-entage of prealbrmrin, albunin, and alpha, þta, and garmna globulins

in the samples was estj¡rn'ted and converLed to nglnl"
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Preparation of E. r.:ncinata Antigen

A few ducl<lings were j¡rfected with E. r.mcinata to serve as a

source of nernatodes for furtlrer experirrentation, and for the preparation

of arrtigen. t¡ücrms from these birds were blotted on fil-ter PaPerr frozen

in glass vials, and stored in a deep freezet until required.

Worms vjere remcved frcrn the freezer, sonicated in distitled

water and lyophi1izecl. Ttre dried extract was stored in a freezer and

srnall volures of antigen prepared by dissolving I0 Ítg of this rnaterial

in one ml distilled water. A drop of nerthiolate (1:10'000) was added.

Such preparations were held j¡r a refrigerator for no rnore than tt'¡o wee]<s

before bei¡rg d.iscarded, and new preparations rnade. During this interval,

a kncn¡¡n ¡nsitive serum sanple was included in eacLr set of jrrurn:nodiffusion

slides as a check on the reactivity of tlre antigen preparation'

Tnwunodiffusion

Dor:ble diffusion of sera from experi¡rental and control ducl<-

lings against the crude E. tlncinat¡ antigen was carried out on agar-

coated rnicroscope slides.

l4i-crosco¡:e slides were cleaned in potassj-r¡n dichronate-

sulphr:ric acid follcwed by a thorough rinsing in distilled water, and

stored. rn ac-etone r¡ntil used. Slides were drained, allcvred to air drlz

and placed i-n an i¡nnr:nofrane (Ge]¡6n rnstrr¡rent co" ) (6 slides per frare)

r¡¡irich was ctr-anped onto a levelling table. Slídes were coated witll an
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adhesive agar (0.33 Difco Noble Agar in 1? NaCl \,v-ith 0.05? glycerol

added) and allowed to set for 20 rninutes" T\renty-for:r mI of 1å agar in

1? NaCl were pipetted onto each set of 6 slides and allcrr¡¡ed to cool.

I,{eIIs (2nrn dia. ) were pr:nched into one of tr¡¡c patterns; one wit}r six

peripheral- wel-l-s around a c.entral well (pattern A), or one witl. four

peripheral wells aror:nd a central one (pattern B), using a Cælnnn gel

punch asserbly.

Into five of the peripheral wells of pattern A slides were

pipetted 7ul- of undiluted serum from different ducJ<Iings" Ihe sixttr

well received distilled water and into thre central uell were placed 7¡rI

E. uncinata antigen (I0 mg/ml) " Sl-ides were placed i¡r a hunidity charr

ber wLrich was sealed with tape, and incubated for a nÐdrnnn of 96 hours,

S1ides \^Jere exanü:led for the presence of irwrunoarcs at l0 to 12 hour

intervals. After tle incubation period, slides were rjnsed j¡r two chan-

ges of l-? sal-j¡re (B hrrs, 24 lvs), and distilled water (B hrs). Slides

were renr:ved from the distilled v/ater, tle rn¡ells conptetely fíIled with

\a/ater, a danç:ened lintless paper strip applied to the surface of tLre

agæ, arrd tlre slides al-l-owed to dry conpletely.

Slides were stained in 1% Anido Schwartz i¡ acetic acid-

retlranol (45 parts nethanol : 45 parts distilled water : l0 parts ace-

tic acid) for 20 rninutes, dest¿i¡red in four changes of the stai¡r diluent,

and allcx¡¡ed to dr1z. They were tlren exarni¡ed for i¡wru.:rroarcs"
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Sera r¡Èrich gave a positive reaction irl the ur¡diluted state

were then diluted 2, 4, B and 16 tjrres and these diluted sanples applied

to the 5:eriphe.ral well-s of ¡nttern B slides. Antigen was applied to

thre central r,i¡el1 and doubl-e diffusion allor¿ed to proceed. The presence

and ti¡re of appeararrce of iflrrunoa-rcs were recorded as before.

Relative antiJcody titre was esti¡nated as follcp,¡s: sera v/ere

assigned a rating according to the lengthr of tiïe to first appearance

of an j¡nrn:noarc according to the scLredul-e in Table 1, and were assigrred

a further rating, relative to the naximm dilution at r¡fiiclr an arc alF

peared. Ttre ratings relative to the tj¡e factor were sr¡nred, and this

value nn-rltiplied by tkre dilution factor. For exanple, a serum wtrich

reacted with-i¡r 40 hor:rs r:ndiluted, and withrin 65 hor-rrs at four tj¡res

dilution was assigned ratings of 6, 3 and 4" Ttre resul-tant titre was

therefore 36. tLr-is procedure was adopted in an attenpt to provide nore

precíse ÍÞasures of the relatlve titres of serun sanples si¡rce none re-

acted at a dil-ution greater than 1:4, though differences \^iere noted in

the relative prorninence of arcs.

Table I. Ratings assigned to sen¡n sanples with respect to t¡¡e tine
an i¡nnn:noarc was first noted.

Ti¡e of appearance
i¡r hours

Rating

<30

7

30-40

6

4t-50

5

5t-60

4

6l'-70

3

71-80 >80
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Sr.rrgical Procedures

Bursectorny

Sr.rrgrcal instrurents were sterilized in a hot aj-r steri Lizer

and stored in 70% ethanol r¡rtil used.

Day-old ducklings were ilrrobilized and the dov¿r feathers

clipped frorn the area around the cl-oacal opening to the tip of the

pygidium. The area was swabbed with 70% ethanol and allcx¡¡ed to dry be-

fore a srnall anpunt of local anaesthetic was iljected subcutaneously.

A transverse or longitudinal incision lvas rnade just posterior to the

cloacal opening arrd the bursa carefully freed from the cloacal walt and

ureters before being pulled through the incision. It was tied off with

a length of cat gut suture as close to its junction with the cloaca as

possible and excised. TLre edges of tlre wound were swabbed with ethanol

and closed wíth three or four square knotted No. 00 cat gut sutures

using a numbr 20 sutr:re needle. A longitudlnal incision was easier to

close without distorting the cloacal opening but a transverse one \^/as

preferred because the bursa was easier to locate and excise.

After surgery, ducl<Iings were held for several hor¡rs in a

vvarm, dry box lirred with cheesecloth, then placed on a clean, dry

screen in the holding pen. Water was provided in snall aluninir.un pans

for several days until t}re incisions Lrea1ed. Dud<lings were tkren given

access to the water tarìk in the norrnal way. Within a week, Iittle
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external evidence of su-rgery was visible, except for shorter dcn¡¿r over

the clipped area.

Thynectcrnl¡

Day-old ducÌ<lings were j¡rnrbilized and the dcr'nm clip@ fron

the ventral sr.:rface of the upper thoræ< and the entire tength of the

neck. The area was swabbed with ettlanol and allcnn¡ed to drlz and was then

injected in several s¡nts with a snall anpr:nt of local anaesthetic. Íhe

following procedure was perforned under a Luxo rnagnifyilg lanp" Obligue

incísions were rnade on either side of tlre neck to ex¡nse tlre lateral

aspects of the trachea, esophragus and the chain of tlrlnnic lobes wtrich

lie along those structures in intjrnate association with tLre large jugu-

Iar vejns and the brachiocephralic or carotid arteries.

Lobes of the thlznn:s were carefully freed from the sr:rroundi¡g

structr:res with fi¡re iris forceps and rernoved. Ttre use of scissors and

scalpel was avoided because of tkre danger of cutting nearby vessels.

Bleeding from torn srnall vessels was controlled by conpression with

sterile gaûze pads. ülhen aII, or as rn:ch thlmic tissue as possibte had

been renpved, incisions \Àere swabbed with 70å etLranol and closed with

cat gut sutr¡res" The area was again swdbbed with etl¡anol and allcn¡ed

to dr1z. Post-operative treatenent hras as per bursectsry/"
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Statistical Analvsis

Data v¡ere analyzed using an IBM 360 ccnputer and .APL

Statistical Paclcages" Standard statístics suchr as nÞ¿ìns and standard

deviations were deterrnined using the DSTAT fixrction in Statpad< I'

Li-lcrarlz 2, or a personal program. One way analysis of variance was

¡:erforned using AllOVA2 vùrile sirrple and rrultiple regression analyses

were done using the fi:nction REG. I¡ihen T tests were required tlrey r,'rere

¡:erforned by the fi:nction TIEsr4 frcrn the Librar¡r of J' þdfield frorn

the Unlversity of Al-berta, Ednonton. Standard references I^Iere Solcal

and Rholf (1969) and Steel and Torrie (1969) 
"

rV. DE\IEIOPMENT OF TTIE I.ESICÐi ASSæIATED
VüITTI E" UNC]NATA INFEC|ICDIS

Histology of the Norrnal Proventriculus-
Ventriculus Jr.¡nction

Ttre st¡rnachr of birds is usually a bi¡nrtite structure con-

sisting of a glandular proventriculus and a nnrscuJ.ar ventrisulus sep-

arated by an j.rrterrrediate isthmus or junction (Ziswiler and f'arner,

1972\. The isthnn¡s is relatively long jn dud<s in ccnparison to that

of other birds.

Thre nost striking histological feature of the proventricul-us

is the presence of ccngrcund glands in the tunica nucosa vùÉch penetrate

the nmscularis nnrcosae, sepaïating it into outer and i¡¡ner layers (nig"

f). Ttre epitlrelit¡n of the nnrcrcsa is sirple or pseudostratified æltlmar
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and extends into the ducts of the conpound glands' In thre epitlreliun

are nurerous goblet cerls and extending deep i¡rtp the lanli¡a propria are

nullleroussirrplearrdconpor:rrdtubulargtarrds"ThelaminaproPriais

relatively extensive and has scattered I1'nphoid follicles tlrroughout'

Ttre suhnmcosa is sparse arrd because of the jrrtrusion of conpor:nd gla¡ds

betveen ¡nrtions of the muscul-aris mucosae, the relationskr:ip of the sub-

mucosa to the nn-lcosa is obscurred. Thre tqnica nn¡scularis tlzpically con-

sists of a well deveroped inner circular layer and a relatively thin

outer longitudinal layer (Patt and Patt, |969i Zisl.¡iler and Farner,

1972).

The histological appearance of the isthnn:s is sjmilar to' and

blends with, the proventricul-us. corçnund glands are not present' the

epitheliun ís thicker arrd throvm i.Ï]to folds, and the tulcutar glands are

better developed (Ziswiler and Farner, Lg72) (Fig. 2) - fhe ramina propría

of the isthmus also has greater nunbers of llznphoid follicles' and the

nmscularis Íucosae is undivided. Thre subrmrcosa, like that of tle pro-

ventriculus,isSparse.Ttretrrrricamuscularisisljkethatofthe

proventrÍculus.

Connective Tissue @lls and Inflanwation

Body tissues respond to injurlz or invasion by rnicroorganisns

or netazoan parasites i-n a variety of \^/ays. connective tissues play an

inportant role in protectilg an organisn from invaðing foreign lrBterial
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Figure 1" Section of the mucosa of the proventricufus
of an uninfected duckling" Note the small
tubul-ar glands (TG) , the large compound

glands (CG), and the vascular lamina propria.
(Hematoxylin-Eosin), 10X"

Figure 2. Section of the isthmus between the proventrj-c-
ulus and the ventricul-us of an uninfected
duckling. The section is tangential and

illustrates the large "vil-li-Iike" folds
of the epithelium, numerous tubular glands,
and the scattered cells of the lamina
propri-a" (Hematoxylin-Eosin), 20X"
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(Greep and Vúeiss, 1973¡ Bloom and Fawcett, 1975) and include ccnponents

of llrnphoid and vascular tissues. There is c-onstant ¡n¡venent of c-el-Is

between connectir¡e tissues and the blood stream. In addition, cells of

the j¡rrrn:ne syst€m are located and function in connective tissues and

llznphoid organs. Cells of the connective, vascular and i¡nrn:ne systems

are thus inextricably linked by both function and location.

An early and conurþn response to tissue i¡rvasion by ¡nrasites

is an initial nonspecific j¡rflanrnation vd:iclr is follcr,¡ed by rnore speci-

fic reactions such as encapsulation, calcification, or giranulcrna fornn-

tion (see reviews above) . fhre i¡rflanunatory res¡nnse is a phencnenon of

connective tissues rediated by a variety of cells including nast cells'

leucoclztes, and rnacrophages (lnleiss and C'reep, L977¡ Canreron, L967) " The

process typically begins with injurlz to tissues and a depotynerization

of connective tissue gn:or:nd subst¡nce. Capiltaries dilatate, thus in-

creasi¡g blood supply to tLre area and capillarlz perneability increases,

causi¡g ederna. tlacrophages, eosJnophils, nast cells' and other cÐnnec-

tive tissue cells accururl-ate in the j¡nrediate area, and circulating neu-

trophils, nonoclztes, and llmphoc1'tes pass tlrrough the endotlrelial walls

of capillaries to infittrate the area. Iocal and infiltrating phagoqtes

(rnacrophages and neutrophils) attenpt to engulf foreign rnaterial. fLLis

resul-t is an acute phase of infl-a¡wnation resulting in the typical signs

of inflarmnation recogrrized by tl¡e ancients as tuncr (swelli¡rg) , rubor

(redness), dolor (pain), and calor (yellcn¡¡ish aggregates of dead
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phagocytes) . Folloiing the acute pLnse, these signs subside and repair

or encapsulation of tlre area proceeds. Concorrnitant with threse proces-

ses are those involved in the developnent of an iJrErune response v¡hicfi

is nediated by c-ells j¡rvolved in the inflanunatory response and otlerst

such as plasna cells.

Ttre follo^/ing description of tlre develo¡xrent of ttre lesions

associated with E_. unsi¡rata in mallards involved the em¡reration of spe-

cific t1,¡:es of cells wlr-ich were prominent in the response. Eosinophils,

heterophils, rnast cells, Iyrphocytes, plasna cells, nacrophages and

blast cell-s r^/ere counted as descrilced in lrbthods. Þscriptions arrd

fi;nctions of ttrese cells frcnn rnallards are generally similar to the

sane tlpes of cells described from rnanrnals (Btoom and Fawcett, 1975¡

I¡,Ieiss and C,reep, Lg77). Brief descríptions of threse cells follcn's'

Special characteristics of avian cells are tal<en chiefly from Lucas and

Jatruoz (I96f) .

Eosj¡rophil

EosinophíIs of birds are homlogous to eosinophils of rnannals

(Lucas arrd Jamroz, L96L), as they are granulocyLes qcntaining nullerous

uniformly sized spherical granules vñich stai¡r bright red-orange with

eosin. Ttrey typically have a tobed nucleus (nostly two or three lobes)

vhich stains well with basic dyes and in vtrricLr the crornatin is in the

form of coarse heterockrrcrnatic clumps. In blæd sIIEarS stained with
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I,fright's stain, the ctyoplasm stains light blue vùtere the granules are

not too conc-entrated. Lucas and Jamroz (196I) indicate that tfiese tr^io

characteristics best differentiate eosinophils from heterophil-s and that

the shape of the granules is scner¡ù¡at variable.

Eosinophils are relatively rare j¡r differential c-ounts of

stpars or hernacy@reter counts of various avian bloods, ranging frcrn

one to seven ¡:ercent of t]le total leucoqzte count (T\,'risselrnan, 1939¡

Lucas and Jamroz, I96L¡ Ttlrelfall, 1966). Lucas and Jamroz reported

that rnallard duck eosinohpils conprised seven ¡ercent of d.ifferential

counts.

Greep and I¡Ieiss (f973) indicated that eosinophils are nptile

phagocytic cells containing lysoscne-like specific aranules and nust

therefore have bacterocidal properties. Threir granules also contaj¡t

c¡nsiderable anr¡unts of myeloperoxidase v¡T¡ich could further contribute

to bacteri-cidal activities. fhese c.e1ls are often associated witLr anti-

gen-antibody crcnple><es wfrich they are thought to engulf, thus partici-

paLing iJr üe processing of antigen and developnent of an irrurune response

(Dearre, 1964) .

Greep a¡d Vþiss (1973) suggested that eosinophils rnay danpen

effects of the inflarrcnatory process by sequestering tlre antigen-antibody

conplex wLrich could initiate the ccnplex ar¡d often pathological inflam-

nntory process, fLrey also indicate ttr,at eosinophils are attracted to

rnast cells or their secretions and suggest ttrat this rnay also indicate
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that eosinophil-s act antagonistically to basophils in tenns of their

action in allergic res¡nnses (see belcn¡¿).

Heterophil

Lucas and Jamroz (L96I) j¡rdicate ttnt heterophJ-ls of birds

are honologous to neutrophils of nnnurnls. They are easily confused with

eosinophils because they cont¡i¡r eosilophilic granules and a rn-ùtilobed

nucleus. Ihey t¡ave often been called rod eosinophr-ils because tk¡e qlto-

plasnì-c aranules are nost often irt the form of distinct fusiform rods

vfrich are pointed at botLr ends and staj-n' brill-iantly with eosin. Ttre

nucleus j-s reported to stain ¡rcorly in certaj¡r regions resulting in ty-

pical chronophobic bands of Lucas and Jamroz (L96L). ffre nurber of

nuclear lobes is, on tle average, greater tt¡an in eosinophils, and the

cytoplasm does not stain basophilically. fn sections, heterophils and

eosinophils were differenLiated by the skrape and stai¡ring characteris-

tics of the giranules and the nucleus. Often, because of tlre plane of

section, the granules of heterophils appeared spherical, but rod shapes

lrJere usu.ally visible ín the sare cell. The nucleus of eosinophils usu-

ally stained conpletely and the grarrules were often less distinct than

those of heterophils, stained more orange than red, or hrere refractory;

all irrportarÌt. differentiating characteristics as noted by Lucas and

Jamroz (1961) " Íhre granules of rabbit heterophr-ils stained a deeper red

with Giemsa stain than did those of eosinophils (blesterrnam and Engelbert.,

1969a) "
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FleterophíIs are nunerous i¡r avian btoods, corprising 28-36%

of total Ieucocytes j¡r chickens (T\¡/isselnnn, 1939) , L7-362 in herring

gulls (Tt¡relfa1l, f966) , A}eo j¡r the rnallard ducl< and 394 jrl the Canada

goose (Lucas and Jamroz, 1961) -

Ifast CelI

Ir4ast cells are connon in connecLive tissr:e and are readily

identified by the large, netachrrornatic Aranules i¡r the rytoplasrn v¡Tticht

stain with basic aniline dyes (Bloqn and Fawcett, 1975) "

Granules of hr¡nan rnast cells cont¿i¡r heparin and histamine

and have been shown to release other nediators sucJr as slcnu reacbing

substance of anaphyla:cis (sRs-A), and eosinophil chelrotactic factor of

anaphylaxis (ECF-A) (lrleiss and C'reep , 1977). These irediators are relea-

sed fron rnast cells upon co¡rbi¡ration of sr:rface receptors with specific

reaginic antibody (IgE) and antigen. Ttrey are thus irrportant in fuffiedi-

ate tlpe hypersensitivity reactlons.

l4ast cells appeared as large cells with large gfanules vñicfl

stai¡red deep purple with Giemsa-Ttrionin or Toluid.ine BIue, often obscur-

ring the nucleus. CeIIs were often irregular in outline and gfanules

were often observed outside of ce}ls but in close association wit]l them"

No problems were encountered in differentiating beti¡¡een rnast cells and

eosinophilic ArarrulocYt€s "
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L)¡nphocyte

L)¡flphocyt€s are rnononuclear leucoclrtes usually classified as

snnll, nediurn, or large, dependirrg on the nucLear/altoplasnic ratio'

The nuclei are gerrerally round, iltensely basophilic with nullerous

blocks of heterochrornatin scattered throughout the nucleoplasm, often

concentrated near thre nuclear fiembrane. The cytoplasn is usually a

naïrov/ rjm around the nucleus v¡trichr stains basophilically and v¡h-ichr

lacks specific granules (I{eiss and C'reep, L977) '

Llznphocytes are central cells of the iJrnr.me system, bei¡rg

i¡rvolved in as¡:ects of both hururral and cell rediated intrunity (see

above) . Llznphocytes nÐve freeJ-y beti,rreen vascufar and tissue corpart-

ilents, and cells j¡r either a¡¡ea a-re identical- to those frcrn the other.

They were relatively easily identified in tissue sections and v¡ere si-

rnilar to cells descrjlced from nnnrnals (Vüeiss, L972¡ Bloom and Fawcett'

L975¡ l¡üeiss and Greep, Ig77) and donestic chicl<ens and duclcs (Lucas and

Jamroz, 196l). Llznphoclztes coÍprised 32-69% of circuJ-ating leucoc!¡tes

frcrn a variety of birds (T\¡¡isselnann, Ig39i Lucas and Jamroz, 1961;

Ttrrelfall ' L966) .

Plasrna CeIl

Plasnn.cellsa-reessentiallyr¡rricellularglands

with the production of "antibody protein" (Í{eiss and Gaceep,

are ncnonuclear tlmphoid cel-ls of t]-e B or bursa de¡endent

concerned

1977) " TheY

li¡re and are
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characterized by an abundant basophilic cytoplasm, a large Go1gi appar-

atus lying in thre cytocentrum, and an eccentrically placed nucl-eus.

Blocks of heterochrornatin are l-ocated near tl.e nuclear rrernbrane and are

connected to the nucleolus by thin strands of clrrcrnatin. Ttre effect of

the latler is to give a characteristic "cart r¡ùreeI" appearance to the

nucleus.

Plasrna cells nay be nunerous in thre spleen and l1mph nodes

but are for:nd in variable nr¡rbers throughout vertebrate connective tis-
sues. Lucas and Jamroz (I96L\ indicated that m¡rerous plasrna cells

could be for:nd in l-oose connective tissues of the donestic chicken"

Threir descripti-on of matr:re pJ-asrnarytes agïæs with that descríbed above

as representative of vertebrates in general. They also indicated that

i¡unature plasna cells often shorr¡ed vacuolated regions of cytaplasm near

the cytocentJ-rÍn.

Plasnra cells enunerated by myself were identified on the

basis of the above descriptions. Cel-ls with thre general ap¡:earance of

irru'natr:re plasnaq¡tes of Lucas and Jamroz (1961) were also encountened"

Itlacrophage

I4acrophages are large npnonuclear phagoqztic cells confined

Lo connective tissues (histioclztes) vùrere they inay be fixed or freely

rrpbile. The precursors of macrophages are considered to be bone nË¡rrovü

derived nonocytes wLl-ich enter the tissues by vùay of tle blood stream
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(van F\:rth, 1975). Kupffer cells of the liver, alveolar macrophages of

the lung, free and fixed rnacrophages of thre spleen and l1znph nodes, and

pleural and peritoneal nacrophages of serous cavities are various types

of rnacrophages classified according to l-ocation and relative nnbility.

I4onocytes, the nacrophages above, plus osteoclasts, and nr-icroglial ce1ls

of the nervous syst€m are considered by van FUrth to belong to the tr4ono-

nuclear Phagocyte System (i\æS) vrLrich is a refi¡renent of tlre old Reticu-

loendothelial System (RES) of Aschoff (l,Ieiss and C,reep, 1977, chapter 4) .

Quiescent rnacropirages are diffieult to identify since they

can be confused with fibroblasts or llzmphoid cells. Activated nracro-

phages however, have abundant, often irregularly dispersed qrtoplasms

containing vasuoles and phagoscxræs rltúch often conta-in exogenous parti-

cles" Thre nucleus is often indented or irregiular, hras one or nÐre pro-

rninent nucleoli and finely dispersed chromatin (Bloqn and FawcetL, 1975¡

t{eiss and Greep, 1977). fhe cytoplasm is less basophilic and rnore irregu-

Iar tlran llznphoid elenents, and the nucfeus is snnller, mcre rounded,

and contai,ns nore chrornati¡r than ttrat of fijcroblasts" It was on this

basis that nncrophages \^rere enullerated.

l4acro¡fiages are thought to be ttre precursors of giant cells;

nultj¡rucleate rnasses representing fuse,C. macrophages. Suclr for¡nations

are cornÐn1y associated with foreign bodj-es (i"e" o in tuberculosis,

treprosyo helrninth i¡rfectjrcrs) and granulcrnata-" Alternatirely, in chronic

granulørns, rnacrophages nny establ-rsh tigh,t junctions, becore less
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phagoclytic, and shcx¡¡ fewer lysosones; tLrey are tlren called epithelioid

crells (Caneron, L967; I,{eiss and Greep, L977, Chapter 4) . trltren such

formations were encountered they were not enurerated as rnacrophages but

were sìrrp1y noted, since it was assured they were nncrophage derivatives.

Bl-ast Cell

There exist two strongly divergent views with regard to the

origin of blood cells and their counterparts in the tissues. These

views have been fornatly ca1led ttre Polyphyletic and }bnophyletic Schrools

of Haeno¡niesis (bleiss and Greep, 1977) " Proponents of tlre Pollphyletic

School suggest tl.at a separate stem ceII exists for each of ttre cells:

erythrroclztes, granulocytes, llznphoqztes, arrd nonoclztes" Those of tÏ¡e

i,Ionophyletic School suggest tL¡at there exists one stem cell, the haeno-

cytoblast wLrich is capable of differentiating to any of the blood cel-l-

t14>es, and that the lynphoc¡¿te and haernoclztoblast are equivalent.

Greep and Vbiss (L973, Chapter tI) indicate ttrat the earliest recogrri-

zable blood cell precursors are cefl-s wh-ich lack cytoplasrnic Atrarrulation,

pignent, or other evidence of belonging to a specific ceII line. They

closely reseinble nedir¡n or large llznphoclztes. Vteiss and freep (1977\

reviewed the recent evidence related to the origin of blood cells and

suggested thrat there is indirect evidence in favour of the existence of

a single stem cel-l v¡l-rích they called a "candidate stem c-eII" although

it has the appearance of a srnall lynphoc¡¡te.

Cells ansraering the above description arrd/or were in rnitosís
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\Aiere observed i¡ the present work and vere cl-assified as blast cells"

They were also sirnilar t¡ cetl-s v¿'rich have Þn called p1æoninophilic

bl-ast cells by otLrers (Rritenberg and DyzLngs, L972¡ Liarnnnska et al-"

L912) .

Ðçerinental Design

rifty ducJ<lings were i¡rfected at the age of four weelcs witJ-

40 E. r:ncj¡rata larvae and d.ivided into se\ren grorys for necropsy after

5, 12, L9, 26, 33, 40, or 47 days. At necropsy, serum and tissue sam-

ples were obtained and processed as described previor.rsly. Ini-tially,

Iesions were cut j¡rto srall pieces, fù<ed in glutaraldehyde - osniun

tetro)dde, and, ernbedded in epcn. Otlrer pieces were ffu<ed in AFA, si:b-

UJrBte, Stieves or Bouj¡r's and erbedded in ¡nraffin" It was hoped that

tlre pJ-astic enbedded tisstres could be used to assess tle cellular de-

tails of the develo¡xrent of the lesions" ttris proved to be r:nsatisfac-

tory and irçractical so that additional birds were later i¡rcluded ín

tlre day 5, L9, 33 and 47 groups in order that rethacrylate erbedded

tissues could be obtained. Ttrese could be fixed as much larger pieces

than tlrose used for epon enrbedding and could be npre easily sectioned

and stained, providing a nnrcJr better overall picture of the lesíons.

The short supply of Echri¡ruria larvae precluded the ccnplete replícaLion

of all gtroups, and techmical problerns resulted in nethac4rlate blæ.ks

frcrn the day 47 birds being r¡nsuitable for sectioning.
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Results

FListopathology

Day Five

All eight ducJ<lings necropsied five days ¡nstinfection (p.i.)

had vft.ite, slightly raised regions of ttre nucosa in tLre proventriqulus-

ventrisulus juncLion. These areas v/ere usu¿rlIy ôiffuse, but if ccnpact,

were l-ess than a nrn in dianeter. Scûe were associated w-ith rnidentified

fibrous rnaterial but npst were assured to be the result of E. r¡ncinata

i¡rfection since nernatodes were found in five suchr lesions from ttrree

ôifferent birds"

Nernatodes were loosely attacLred to the ilucosa and r',ere pene-

trating the larnina propria betr¡æen villi-like folds (Fig" 3) " Inn€di-

ately surrormd.ing tlre lrcrïìs \^/ere necrotlc areas full of disintegrating

cells and debris. Mr¡cous productlon v¡as stimulated and thre sr:rrounding

lani-na propri-a was heavily infiltrated with cei-Is. Figure 4 slrcn¿s a

necroLic area of the mucrcsa containing nernatodes, flmcrcus and disinte-

grating cells and surrounded by nnrkedly infi-ltrated "villi" with ocn-

gested cap-ì-f16r1"=. Eþitteliai- cells adjaænt. to tkre nernaiodes were

r:ndergoing d i ssolution, contributing't--o the ce l lular debr-'i" s "

Or¿tside the necroLlc area the nmcosa \¡üas markedly inflaned

so that a "halo'n of cel-ls approxirnately 0.5nrn in dianeter surrounded the
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Figure 3. Tangential section of the isthmus containing
nematodes (N) loosely attached to the mucosa

at day 5 postinfection. Note the mucous (M),

the cellular debris (C) near the worms and

the heaviì-y infiltrated lamina propria (f,p) 
"

Sm= submucosa, Tg= tubular mucosal gland"
(Giemsa-Thionin), I0X.

Figure 4. Section of a necrotic area of the mucosa 5

days postinfection containing nematodes and

surrounded by congested "villi". Note the
mucous and cel-l-ular debris (MC) next to the
worms, the disintegrating epithelial lining
of the "villi" (81), and the extensively
infiltrated lamina propria (f,p) with
dilat.ated vessels" (Giemsa-Thionin) ' 20X.
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nenatodes (Fig. 5) . Eosinophilic Aranulocytes were the nucst csmr¡rn of

the infiltrating cel-ls but llarphocytes, rnast cells and nacrophages were

abundant. Note the nunerous dil-atated and congested vessels thoughout

the mucosa.

Vessels jn the subnn:cosa and traversing thre rmrscularis $/ere

similarly dilatated and arterioles were surrounded by sheaths of llrphoid

cell-s. Nurerous aggregations of llznphoid cell-s oc-curred in the subnm-

cosa and in the connective tissue betlveen nuscle br:ndles. In sections

of one lesion, the gastric glands \Á,ere mcre nulrÞrous around a necrotic,

edenatous region near tlre site of \^iolrn attackrnent. Tbre glands were con-

centrically arranged arourrd this area v¡hích was encircled by large nun-

bers of llznphocytes and blast cells (rig. 6) " Epithelía] and connective

tissue elenents appeared to have been transforrni¡g to a llznphoid follicle.

The inner zone of l-esions at day 5 p.i. included that area

jrnnediately adjacent to the worms and the inner portions of the rnarkedty

i¡filtrated halo. The rniddle zone was the outer regions of tlre h,alo and

the deep submucosa, vÈlile the outer zone included the superficial sulc-

nrlrcosa and the mucosa at sone distance from the prfunr1' region of dis-

turbance. Table 2 sunrnarizes the ceII crcunts frcrn four suitable lesions

from day 5 birds. One way analysis of variance was ¡:erforned t¡ deter-

mine if thre nean nunber of cells differed significantly between zones.

TLre results (F ratio and associated probability) are presented in Table 2.



Eosinophilic grarrulocytes (chiefly hreterophits) , Ilznphoqrtes, and nn-

crophages were the most nrÏrerous of the cells present. Llznphoqrtes

and macrophages were uniformly distrilcuted throughout the zones v¡Trile

both types of eosinophilic granulocytes were ttÐre nurlerous in ttre inner

zone nea-r the nernatodes. It{ast cel-ls were less m¡rerous but were uni-

formly distrjlcuted. Blast cel-Is were relativeÌy rare but mcre nurerous

in the outer zone. Few recognizeable plasna cell-s $/ere seen" CeII

counts frorn uninfected controls (appendix I) shcnn¡ed that eosinophitic

granul-oc1ztes, lynphocytes and nacrophages hiere nn¡ch npre abundant thran

norrnal in lesíons at day 5 p"i.

Ttre entire area of nnrked i¡rfiltration as seen in sections

was roughly l.Snrn in dianeter. The area of intense infiltration, in-

cluding the halo of cells arormd tlre'¡orms, Lrad a nÞan dia¡reter of 0.50

nrn (10.I9nrn). Sectioned \^/orms had a nean dianeter of O.O8nrn (10.0InEn).

Day T\¡relve

Three of five duckJ-ings had gross lesions in the nnrcosa of

ttre proventriculus-ventriculus jr:nclion. There \,\ras a nean of three

lesions per bird with a nean external dianeter of 5.5nm (Table 3). Ttre

lesions r,uere distj-nct, palpable nodules with centrally located necro-

tic openings surror:nded by arr inflanwed muclcsa. IVn such lesions were

fíxed in sublj¡ate or AFA, ernbedded 1l paraffin and sectioned"

Sectíons of nernatodes i¡ these fesions had a nean dialreter



Table 2" irban nurber of cells frcrn the three zones of day five lesions.

TI?E OF CEIiL

Zone

Oirter

It[iddle

Irurer

Cãrbined

4n(z I tt7 df)
p<

2N

40

'ì -^-l1\f

40

?-

(1.14)

2.60
(1.25)

3.37
(0. se)

2.6L
\L" ¿V )

2L.48

.001

40

EG = eosi¡loph-ilic Aranulocyte, EOSIN = eosinophil, HHIER = heteioph-i1, LU4PH = llznphoqrte,
¡ACrc = nacrophage.

Nì.Trber of fields included in the cou'lts.
Va}.:es gíven a:re Naperian logariûffLs of actual- c.or¡-rts with standard deviations in parentheses.

Resul-ts of or-re way ano\rar with probability belcn¡.

I

ll

0.2L
(0 .50)

0.37
(0.63)

L.34
(0.83)

u.o+
(0 

" el)
25.47

.001

'l 7R
(1 1?\

2.52
(r"27)

3.05
(o 

" e4)

2"45
(1" 23)

12. BB

.001

0.92
(0 .82)

0.87
(0.70)

0.75
(0. Bs)

0"84
(0.78)

0"516

n6

L]î4PH

L.78
(r"26)

1.85
(1.11)

1.58
(0.e6)

I.74
(1.12)

0.629

NS

BI,AST

0.44
(0.70)

0. 30
(0. s4)

0.28
(0. ss)

0.34
(0.60)

0.772

NS

¡,]ACRO

1. 15
(0. e4)

1.21
(1.03)

1.58
(r.27)

1.31
(1.10)

1.871
ltq

rÞ



Table 3. ItÞans of several paraneters from day twelve, nJneteen, and twenty-six lesions

DAYS POSTINFECTTON

T\¡ælve

Nineteen

llrenty-six

NUMBER OF

LESIONS

1.

2

1..
¿.J

(1.0)

)o
(1 ?\

¿.5
(1. z)

Ni¡nbers are npans withr standard deviations in parentLreses belc¡r.
lvþasr:renents are in nm.

EXTERNAL

DIAMETER

)- --5"5
(1.0)

ql
(1.6)

6.7
(2.4)

DÏME}üSIOT,JS OF SECITCAüED
IESICD{S

W]DTT{ DPTTT VAIJ.S

0.91
(0.08)

1.93
(0"s2)

2.47
(0.21)

0"85 0.22
(0 

" 11) (0.06 )

L.B2 0.38
(0.s2) (0.14)

2 "54 0. 70
(0.31) (o 

" 31)

DÏMÐ{STONS OF D]AMETER OF
CA\rITY

I4IUTH DEPTT{ NE¡4ATCIDES

0.41 0.58
(0.08) (0.17)

0.66 0. 87
(0.58) (0.50)

0"83 1.17
(0.14) (0.21)

0.07
(0.01)

0.10
(0.02)

0.10
(0.02)
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Figure 5. Tangential section of the epithelium and

l-amina propria at the edge of a lesion at
day 5 postinfection in the markedly infil-
trated "hal-o". Numerous granulocytes are
present and there is extensive congestion
of dil-atated vessel-s. (Giemsa-Thionin) | 20X.

Figure 6. Tangential section of the mucosa near a

lesion at day 5 postinfection showing an

early lymphcid follicle (r.f¡ near a necrotic
area (*). Note the numerous llnnphoid cells
and granulocytes in the lamina propria.
(Giemsa-rhionin), 20x.
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of 0.07nrn (rna:rirrn¡n 0.08). Ttrey were located in a necrotic area ín the

rniddle Ìayer of nn:scle just deep to the nn:scularis mucosae (Figs" 7

and B). Ttre fittlcosa, subnn:cosa and connective tissue between nn:scle

bundles and in tÍre adventitia were nnrkedly i¡rfiltrated and contained

nurrerous large rlmphoid follicles, and aggregations of infiltrating
cell-s, particularly at thre base of tLre lesions (Figs. 7, B and 9).

Thre whole noticeably inflamed area hrad a nÞan dianeter of 3.26rmn

(4.72 and I.B0) .

Withjn the general area described above \^/as a relativel-y dis-

Linct fibrotic capsule u¡trich ¡reasured 0.91nrn by 0.85nrn (see Tabl-e 3),

and whrÍch contained tlre nenntodes i¡r a relatively well defined cavity

(Figs. 7 and B). Thre cavity, wfrich neasured 0.41nrn by 0.58nm, con-

tained a necrotic, semi-solid mass of debris and opened to the rn:cosal

surface via a necrotic channel (Fig. 10). fhre surface of the nu:cosa

was eroded and the opening to the cavity occluded with a basophilic

pfug (Fig. B). Rather indistinct walls 0"2ânn thid< sr.:rrornded the

cavity and nerged with the capsule and surrounding tlmphoid aggrega-

tions. Íire inner portion of tlre wal-l- was an edernatous cellular net-

work with nwÞrous dilatated capilaries and lynph vessels (Fig. 10).

Haernorrhage and a general infiltration of cells, particularly eosino-

phitic grranulocltes, into tlre cavity are apparent in Figure 10. Giant

cell- for¡nations such as the insert in Ficrure 10 were present as well

but u¡ere not abr,:ndant.
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Figure 7. Cross-section of a lesion at day L2 post-
infection containing nematodes which have
penetrated through the muscularis mucosae
(Mm) into the muscularj-s (M) . Note the
basophilic mass extending from the worms

to the eroded mucosal surface, and the
heavily infiltrated lamina propria.
(Eosin-thionin), I0X.

Figure 8. Tangential section of a lesion at day L2

postinfection from a different bird than
in Figure 7. Note the well defined fibrotic
appearing wall (W) toward the mucosal surface,
the open cavity partially filled with cellu-
lar debris and the nematode (*) which appears
to be penetrating deeper into the muscularis"
(Hematoxylin-Eosin), 50X"
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Figure 9. Lymphocytic proliferation around an artery
in the deep muscularis of a lesion at day 12

postinfection. Ln= lymphatíc nodule, M=

muscle bundle, A= artery" (Eosin-thionin),
20x.

Figure 10. Fibrotic wall of a lesion at day L2 post-
infection showing an edematous, necrotic
channel (Nc) extending between the cavity
of the l-esion and the basophilic plug (ep)

at the surface of the mucosa" Note the
cellular infiltrate in the cavity and the
ditatated vascular channels (Vc¡ in the
r^/al-I. There are numerous fibroblasts, macro-
phages, and eosinophilic granulocytes
throughout. The insert in the upper left is
a giant ceII formation near a nematode"
(Hematoxylin-Eosin), 20X"
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Ttre nean nr¡nbers of various tlpes of cells present j¡ eacLr

of the thrree zones of day 12 resions are presented in Table 4. Ttre

inner zone j¡cl-udes tJ-e region innediately adjacent to úE nenatodes

and the inner ¡nrtion of the walls. ft€ núddle zone includes the ûúd

region of the wall-s to the outer region of the capsule where it nerged

with large llznphoid fol-lictes, and, tlre deep subnü1cosa. Tkre outer

zone i¡rcludes the nÐre superficj-a1 suhüucosa and the laûúJra propria at
the periphery of the lesions. Iarge lynphoid foll-icles were avoided so

as to enrfferate "n¡¡bile cel-ls" or those nulre closely associated ruith

the lesion. It was not possible t¡ differentiate beLween eosinophils

and heterophils.

Eosinophilic granuloclztes, lylrphocytes and rnacrophages $/ere

nulerous in al-l- zones. Irhst cells were less nulerous but were presenË

in all zones as wel-l" Blast cell-s were relatively nurrerous except in
the i¡trer zorre, and appreciable numbers of plasna cell-ç were cor:nted.

fhe latter cel-l-s could be differentiated frcrn llznphoqrbes in tlrese

paraffin processed tissues by neans of ttreir nuclear staining proper-

ties, the positj-on of tl-e nucleus in an abundant. basophitic cltoplasn,

and the presence of a Golgi body ghost. Ttris could not be acccrçlished

witlr certainty Ín the nethacrylate processgd tissues. Hence, those

sections rn¡ere not evaluated for plasna cel-l-s. Ttre alnost ccrçlete ab-

sence of plasna cell-s frcrn day 5 lesions could have been due t¡ tþis
factor"



Tabte 4. I"lean nr¡rber of cells fron the tLrree zones of day tvælve lesionsJ

TYPE OF GLL

Zone

Outer

¡[iddle

ïnner

Ccrrbi.:red

F(2 & 57 df)
ps'

N

20

EG

20

3.36
(0. es )

3.04
(0.74)

2.44
(1.02)

2.9s
(0. e7)

5.164

"03

¿U

I" For an *çlanation see Tab1e 2.

¡{AST

60

1.17
(0.6e )

T.T2
(0.65)

0.97
(0. ss)

1.09
(0.3e)

0 .550

rrs

LS4PH

3.26
(0 "42)
3 "66

(0.40)

2.67
(0.52)

3.20
(0. 60)

24 " 300

" 001

BI,AST

0.94
(0.72)

r" 34
(0 

" e3)

0.04
(0.16)

0 "77
(0"87)

19 " 078

" 001

2.28
(0.40)

¿.u6
(0. B0)

2.94
(0 

" 25)

2.43
(0.6s)

L4.720

.001

PIÀSMA

0.38
(0. s7)

0.s2
(0.65)

0.04
(0. 16)

0.31
(0 " s4)

4.863

.025

ts
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In terms of zonal distribution, plasrna cells, Ilznphocytes,

and blast cells \¡/ere ncre nullerous in tÌ¡e lniddle zone than elsevùrere

(see F ratios, Table 4) . I4acrophages \¡/ere n¡rst nr¡rerous in the inner

zone next to the nematodes- ttre rreans for eosinophilic granuloclztes

indicated that they were rcre nunÞrous in the outer zone I but analysis

of variance showed that there l¡/ere no significant differences betr¡,Jeen

zones.

Day Nineteen

AII of nine ducklings necropsied at 19 days p.i. had gross

Iesions similar to those of day Ì2 birds. Ttrere were 2"9 lesions per

bird, with a nean external dianeter of 5.1nrî (Table 3).

Five lesions from four different birds \^rere fjJred in glutar-

aldehyde, embedded i¡ nethacryJ-ate, and sectioned. Al-l were suitable

for at least soltÞ ÍEasurenents and four were suitable for the enurer-

ation of specific i¡rfiltrating cel-ls.

ïn sections, the lesions were similar to those of day L2 ex-

cept that the lesion proper (capsule) was large (I--15.1:66, p<.005) ,

averaging 1.93nrn by 1.8àrm (Table 3). Because of tbreir síze and tLre

fact that threy were ernbedded in nethracrylate (necessitating snaller

bl-ocks), tLre ful-I extent of tlre area of general infil-tration is not

knov¡n. Because t]:e nean external dianeters were not different I con-

cluded that the inflamed areas were probably similar. Ttre entire area
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visilcre in sections, including rarge r1'nphoid follicles, averaged

2.69mn by 2.40nrn.

Lesions were located deeper in tLre circular nu¡scle layer ttlan

at day 12 and were pushing out to the external longitudinal layer (Fig"

1I) . targe llznphoid fo1]icles surrounded tbre lesion, parti-cu]arly in

an a¡c at the base near the outer layer of muscle (Figs. 11 and I2).

These follicl-es often appeared to extend frcrn areas of rnassive proli-

feration right to ttre cavity containing nernatodes"

Between the peripheral foll-icles and the lesion proper was a

layer of muscle wkúch apparently encircled the capsule, scne nnrscle

burrdles \^/ere seen in the wall itself (Fig. 1I). Vessels with large

llznphoqztic sLreaths also encircled tlre capsule and sent brancLres into

the wall and to the nn:cosa; vessels in all areas r,,ere dilatated and

congested. The tissue was generally edenatous and villi rrear the open-

ing of the lesion were broad, flattened and crcngested (Fig. 1l) ' simi-

Iar to those of earl-ier lesions (Figs. 4 and 7). Relatively distinct

walls averaging O.38nrn thick surrounded an irregutar cavity or cavi-

ties, wirich neasured 0.66nrn by O.B7lnn (Table 3). The cavity was eithrer

fluid filled as in Figure 11, or contai¡red a sernl-so1id rnss of debris

consisting chiefly of rnacrophages and. grarruloclztes (Fig. 13). lbrlns

present had a nean dianeter of 0.10mn. Opening to the mucosal surface

was an irregular charrrel contai¡ring a necrotic plug símilar in ccnqn-

sítion to tlre contents of ttre cavity, and. nurch like that of day 12
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Iesions (Fig. 10).

Ttre inner portion of the watl j¡nrediately adjacent to the

cavity was characterized by a narrcns band of giant cells, j¡¡dividual

macrophages, and nurrerous eosi¡ophils (Figs. 13 and f4) " External to

tl.is was an edernatous region witll apparently fluid filled spaces and

ex¡xnded capillarJ-es whrich h¡ad often haenprrhaged into the cavity (Figs.

13 and 14). Capillaries \^Ere frequently clogged with eosjlophils. In

sone lesions this region was a cel-Iular netuork hawing nany heterophils,

nncrophages, fibrobl-asts and a few rnast cell-s as in Figr:re 14" In

otLrers it appeared necrotic with few recognizeable cells, The tu¡o

areas just descrj-bd constitute the inner zone (see Fig. 11) , vfiich

was similar to that of day 12 lesions except that at day 19, the dis-

tinct layer of giant cells ill-ustrated in Figr:re 14 was present.

fhe inner zone blended wittr a nuch nore cellul-ar middle zone

(Fig. l-l) , characterized by concentric sheets of J-eucoc.Ytes vhich ap-

peared colrpressed or flattened (Fig. 13) . Thre outerrnost region of this

zone nerged with large peripheral llznphoid follicles (Fig. 12) and con-

tained rernarkable m¡nbers of granuJ-oq¿tes (chiefly heterophils), Ilznr

phoclztes, bl-ast cells and scne plasna cells (Figs" 15 and 16). Isol-a-

ted bundles of nn:scle and nurerous snall blood vessels were present in

the middle zone as well.

The outer zone of d.ay 19 lesions, v¡hidt included thre sulsru¡cosa

and mucosa j¡uediately adjacent t3 the opening of t}re lesion, was
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Figure I1. A portion of a lesion at day 19 postin-
fection near the mucosal surface. Note the
Inner (I) , Middle (M) ' and Outer (O) zones,
and the edge of the large open caviÈy con-
taining a section of a nematode" Arterioles
(A) are sheathed with lymphocytes, vessels
are dilatated and congested, and the tissue
appears generally edematous" The darkly
staining cells are mostly heterophils, Note
that muscle bundles (Mu) surround the lesion
and form part of the wall in the Middle
zone. (Giemsa-Thionin), 10X"

Figure 12. Outer region of the Middle zone of a lesion
at day 19 postinfection " T\,,¡o lymphoid
follicles (r,t¡ are present' numerous granu-
locytes are visible, and the whole area is
edematous. Numerous dilatated vessels are
indicated (V) . (Giemsa-Thionin) o 20X"
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Figure 13. Cavity (C), Inner zone and part of the
Middle zone of a lesion at day 19 post-
infection. Note the cellu1ar infiltrate
in the fluid-filled cavity, the large
number of granulocytes (G) ' particularly
next to the cavity, and the edematous

appearing wall. (Giemsa), 10X.

Fígure 14. Inner zone of a lesion at day 19 postin-
fection showing epithelioid and giant cells
(Gc) lining the periphery of the cavity"
Eosinophils (E) are numerous in the cavity
and an erythrocyte is also present (*) t

indicating that vessels had hemorrhaged

into the lumen- (Giemsa-Thionin) r 50X.
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Figure 15. Middle zone of a l-esion at day 19 post-
infection" Eosinophils (E) , heterophils (H),
lymphocytes (Ly) , and blast cel-ls (B) are
abundant. Mu= muscle bundles- (Giemsa-

thionin), 50X.

Figure 16. Middle zone of a lesion at day 19 post-
infection showing Iarge blast cells (B),
lymphocytes (r,y) and plasma cells (P)

around a vessel (V). (Giemsa-Thionin) ' 50X.
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characterized by J-arge nr:rrìbers of heterophils, abundant ¡nast cells and

nullerous congested blood vessels (Fig. 17) . The epithelial cell-s of

tubular glands shcn¿ed de generative chranges, ¡rarticutarly vesiculation

of nuclei.

Table 5 sr¡nrnrizes the mmtbers of various tlpes of cells

cor:¡rted in the three zones of lesions frcrn day Ì9. Thre nDSt nì;urerous

cells rniere eosinophilic Aranulocytes (ryrstly heterophils), Ilznphocytes,

and rnacrophages. IleterophÍIs vere uniformly distributed vtrile eosino-

phils were much nÐre nunerous in the inner zone. Lynphocytes \dere mcre

nulÊrous j¡ the rniddle and outer zones v¡hile rnacrophages were uniformly

distributed. The nr¡nber of nracro¡trrages reported in Table 5 for tLre

j¡ner zone does not include tlrose nuclei associated with giant cell
forrnations so that the distribution was really more to tl-e inner zone

than indicated. Ir{ast cells \Àrere rm:ch less abr:ndant that the other

cells, but were r:niformly distrjJ¡uted throughout ttre lesions. Blast

cells \¡Jere rare in the inner zone, n¡¡derately abr:ndant in the outer

zone and were significantly mcre nurrerous in the rniddle zone. Few

plasma cel1s were counted, but as pointed out earlier, they could not

be readily differentiated frcrn other lynphoid cells in nethacryIate

sections" lulcst were perhaps incltrded in the lynphoqrte or bl-ast cel-l

categories.

Day T\øenty-Six

For:r of five duc]<Iings necropsied on day 26 p.i. had gross
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Figr-rre L7. Outer zone c¡f a J.esion at day 19 postin-
fection. Portions of three tubular glands
(rg) are present showing vesiculated nuclei
in epithelial- cel1s" Congestion of vessels
is marked (Cv) " Most of the darkly staining
cells are heterophils; a few are mast cells
(ua¡" (ciemsa-thionin)o 50X.
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Table 5 " ltlêan nr¡rrber of cells frcan the three zones of day níneteen lesions]

1yp¡ 9p cç'Jr,

Zone

Outer

¡4idd.le

Irurer

Ccnbi¡red

F(2 & 1r7 df)
p<

N

40

EG

40

2.s5
(1.30)

2.L3
(L.23)

2. B0
(r. 1o)

2.50
Q.26)
3.024

NS

1. For an eçlanation see Table 2.

40

L2A

EOSTN

v.¿¿
(0.63)

0.46
(0.79)

2"1I
(1"18)

0"93
(L.23)

53 " 180

.001

HSTER

2.49
(1. 32 )

L.94
(1" 33)

(r.21)

2.09
(1" 31)

2.853

NS

}]AST

n ('l

0.40
/^ tr.7\

0.44
(0.61)

0"45
(o.s7)

0 "427
NS

LY},TPH

2.38
(1" 04)

2.70
(1.0e)

1Áq
(L.22)

2.26
(1. re)

8.488

.001

BIÄST

0.58
(r.02)

I.67
(1.0e)

0.L7
(0 .46 )

0.81
(1" 10)

29 "860
.001

MACRO

I.77
(0.48)

1.99
(0.6e)

I.B2
(0. e3)

1" 86
(0.73)

0 "944
NS

ts
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lesions with a nean of 2.3 per bird. Ttre external d,ianeters varied

betr^¡een 3"0 and 10.0nrn, withr a nean of 6.7nrn (Table 3) "

TWo lesions v/ere fil<ed in sublirnate or AFA, ernbedded in paraf-

fin and sectioned. The general histological featr¡res of these lesions

were sj¡-il-ar to those of day 19, being cellular, fibrotic, and located

in the circul-ar nmscle layer (Figs. IB and l9). Periptrerally, there

were large llznphoid follicles v¡Lrich appeared to have originated ín tLre

epimysir.m and other cor¡nective tissue sheaths between tLre circul-ar and

longitudinal nn¡scle layers. Such aggregations are apparent in Fignrre

19, extending into tl-e wall- of thre l-esion"

Thre fesions of day 26 were larger thran those of day 19 (¡=

5.844r p<.05) , and had nmch thicker walls (Fb10.036, p<"01) (Table 3)"

The distj¡ct wal-Is were fibrotic peripherally and pr:nctuated by nurrer-

ous arterioles and srnall- sinuses (Fig. 19) " Ttre cavity containing the

nematodes was s}þhtly J-arger tJ-an the average at day 19, but not signi-

ficantly so. It contaj-ned, besides nernatodes, necrotic cellular debris

and mrrerous eosinophilic Aranulocltes" It was surrounded by nrmerous

giant cell fornntions as ill-ustrated by Fígr:re 20"

ïkre nean dianeter of sectioned worms was O.l0nrn, not differ-

ent frcrn those of day 19. Hcndever, tkre larger of tlre tlvrc lesions ex-

amined had nnrch thicker walls (I.02rcn ccnearen tÐ 0.5ûmn) and a srnaller

cavity (0.73 by 1.02nrn) conpared to the otkrer lesion (0.93 by 1.32nm) "

l'Iematodes in the snall-er cavity (larger lesion) were of snall dianeter
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Figure IB. Cross-section of a lesion at day 26 post-
infection. The mucosa is to the left and

the lesion is withín the circular layer
of the muscularis, bundles of which are
sectioned at the lower left. Note the
fibrotic wall and the almost solid contents
of the cavity. (Malloryts), IOx.

Figure 19. A portion of a different lesion at day 26

postinfection. The section is through the
base of the lesion parallel to the mucosal

surface. Note the cellular infiltrate in
the inner Middle zone (M), the vascular
channels there and in the muscularis (Mu) '
and the lymphoid follicles at the periphery
(r,f¡ " (tr{alloryrs), 10x"
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Fj-gure 20. Nematodes in the cavity
26 postinfection, with
philic granulocytes and
tions (Gc) around them"
upper right appears to
(Eosin-Thionin) , 20N.

103

of a lesion at day

numerous eosino-
giant ce1I forma-
The worm in the

be in poor condition"
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(0.08nrn) com¡rared to those j¡ the larger cavity (O.Ilnrn) . Thre l_esion

wj-th the snaller \^/orms opened to the surface via a wide necrotic chan-

nel- and the cavity itself was packed soridry with debris. rt appeared

to be irr the process of dissol-ution.

The nean nunbers of various t14>es of cells i¡r the zones of
these l-esions are presented in Tabre 6. Eosinophilic aranuloclztes,

llnphocytes, and rnacrophages were again abundant witLr lesser nunìbers

of nnst ceJ-ls, plasrna cells and blast cells. Eosinophilic aranuloclztes
were rnuch mcre nunErous in the inner zone thran elsev¡here, as !{ere ma-

crophages. lr4ast cel]s were mcre nulterous in the outer zone, vùrile

blast cel-ls were Inore nulTerous in the rniddl-e zorte. pl-asna cell-s were

noderately abr:ndant but \iüere essentially unifonnly distrjlcut-ed. Any

distributional tendencies tbrat rnay have been present were nrasked bv

large deviations from the neans i¡r al-l zones.

Day Thirty-Three

Al-1 of ten dudclings necropsied at day 33 had gïoss resions

with a nean of 2.1 per duckling and a Íean external dianeter of 5.5nrn

(Table 7) .

Five lesions from foi-rr different bj-:rds \,vere fixed in glutar-
aldehyde and enbedded in rethacrylate. Al-l- yielded sonp rneasurenents

and four were usefur for enunerating the cells involved.

Although the external- dianeters of l_esions were not different



Tab1e 6. l"lean nunber of cells frcrn the

TYPE OF CF'J,T,

Zone

Outer

lvfiddle

fnner

Ccnbi¡ed

F(2 & 57 df)
p<

N

20

EG

20

three zones of day twenty-six lesionsl

lqn
(1.20)

¿.ó5
(0.7s)
? Ârì

(0. s3)

2.64
(1.23)

29.720

.001

1" For an explanation see Table 2.

20

MAST

60

(0.48)

0.56
(0.6s)

0.42
(0. ss)

0 .78
(0.6e )

15. 890

.001

LYMPH

2.76
(o 

" eo)

2"69
(0 

" 82)

2.57
(0"46)

2"68
(o .7 4)

0. 335

NS

BI,AST

0.06
\v.¿J)

0. 84
(0.76)

0.37
(0.78)

0.42
(0.71)

t.55¿

.005

MACRO

1.91
(0. s4)

2.49
(0.46)

¿. ó9
(0. 36 )

2.43
(0.61)

23.050

" 001

PI,ASMA

0.41
(0. s8)

n to
(0.42)

0.3t
(0. s7)

0.32
(0. s3)

1.353

ltÞ

ts

LN
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from those of day 26, the dinensions of sectioned resions !üere q-reater

(F:8.897 , p<.025) (Tab1es 3 and 7) .

Lesions were centrally J_ocated in thre rniddle J_ayer of muscle

and were forcing

were not thicker

larger, analysis

ferences i¡r these

nean di-aneter in

female Echinuria

the outer layer to bulge outward. Walls of l-esions

than those of day 26, artd though tlre cavities appeared

of variance indicated there \^,ere no significant dif-

reasurenents. Sections of worms had a much greater

day 33 l-esions (F:L22.096t p<.001). Tn one lesion, a

contained she1led, enrbryonated ova neasuring 0.031 by

0 " 0l-9nrn.

The outer zones of l-esions vere surrounded by llznphoid fol-

licles, muscle bundles, large sheathed arteries and dil-atated vessels,

as described for days 19 and 26 p.í.

The rniddle zone of rnost l-esions was characterized by an outer

relatively flJcrous area in vùrich large numþrs of cerrs (especialry

granurocytes) were arranged in concentric sheets (Fig. 2r) ¡ tlrese ap-

peared compressed as though an outward pressure was being exerted from

the inner regions of the wall or cavity. Thre major part of the rni-ddle

zone in nu¡st lesions \ivas conqnsed of an edernatous, highly vassular net-

work of cell-s and sinuses as described for earlier lesions, and the

spaces were fill-ed with bl-ood, or at least with fluid.

Ttre inner zone was variable, but in nost lesions, blended with
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the edematous, cellular rniddle zone with no rnarked cLrange in cel-lular

arrangerent. Figure 22 shows t]-e irregular edge of the warr of one

lesion bordering on a fluid fitled cavity. Cl-usters of rnacrophrages,

llmphocytes and heterophils are shown separated by nurerous vascular

channels which appear to drain into the hmen of ttre.cavity. In another

lesion, thre inner zone consists of sjmilar clusters of rlznphocyæs,

grranuloclztes, rE-crophages and sone plasrna cel-l-s in a ¡rore conpact ar-
rangenent (FÍ9. 23) . ùre resion (not shcx,'m), containing dead or n¡:ri-
bund worms, had a cavity paclced withr cellular debris and conpletely

sr:rrounded by gÍant cells, sjmilar to that shcrrm in Figure 20 from day

26; exceptions were areas where vessels had haernorrhaged to t].re l-t¡ren.

A second l-esion with a cavity fulr of debris krad a few giant cel_ls

aror:nd thre cavity and contained norrnal, healthy appearing nernatodes.

Ttre nurrber and distriJ¡ution of various tlzpes of cells were

similar to day 26 (Table B) . Heterophils were the dominant granulocyte

and were nrost abundant j¡ the ¡nlddle and inner zones. Eosinophil-s were

not m¡rerous and were distrÍbuted uniformly tlrroughout all three zones.

Ltarphoqztes \Á/ere nost nurerous in the rniddle zone, vltiile nracrophages

were rnost nuflErous in the inner zone. Again, the nacrophage cÐunts do

notinclude those cells associated with giant cell fornrations so t¡re

value in Tabl-e B for inner zone rnacrophages is núniJral. ¡4ast cel-ts

were uniformly distriJcuted tlrroughout ttre lesions.
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Figure 2I- Outer region of the Middl-e zone from a

lesion at day 33 postinfection showing
compressed, concentrically arranged tracts
of cells (chiefly granulocytes and lympho_
cytes). (Giemsa-rhionin) , 20X.

Figure 22. fnner zone of a lesion at day 33 post-
infection showing cl-usters of macrophages,
lymphocytes and heterophils. There appear
to be numerous channels between the cavity
(**) and vessels entering the wall (V).
(Giemsa-Thionin), 50X.
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Figure 23- Inner zone of a lesion at day 33 post-
infection showing very large accumulations
of lymphocytes (Ly), plasma cells (P),
macrophages (Mc), and granulocytes (G).
(Giemsa-Thionin), 50X"
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Table 7. l€ans of several paraneters frcrn day thjrty-three and forty-se\ren lesions.

NUMBER OF
DAYS POSTINFEü'TCD{

I,ESIO{S

ttr-irty-three

Forty-seven

1.
,)
L.

Nurbers are IIEans with standard deviations in parentheses betcn¿.
lvþasurenents a-re in nrn.

Lz.t

(1.6 )

2.L
(0.6)

EXTERNAL

DIAÞIUTER

2--
(1.8)

8"6

(2.9e)

DIMM.{STCITS OF SESIIONED
LESTCD{S

I/ÍÏIITTI DEHiTi IGLI,S

4.50

(1" 23)

5.39

(r"e2)

3"80 0.81
(o 

" e3) (o 
" Ie)

3 "97 1.05

(0 
" 63) (0.36)

D]MENSTONS OF DIAMETER OF
CA\rITY

I,{ÏUNJ DEPTTI NE¡ßTCIDES

1.28 1.9s
(0. s8) (0. 80)

2.48 1.33

(r.77) (0.52)

n??

(0. 06 )

n?o

(0.06 ) H
ts



Tabl-e B. l"lean ni:nber of cells from the three zones of day thirty-tlrree l-esionsl

TYPE OF GT.L

Zone

Outer

¡aiddle

ïnner

Corbined

F (2 & 117 df)
p<

N

40

EG

/l^

2.75
(1.0s)

3.83
(1.02)

3.14
(0.77)

3.24
(1.05)

13.200

.001

l-. For an explanation see Table 2.

EOSn{

40

120

0.23
(0. s3)

0.34
(0. s7)

0.35
(o, se)

0.31
(0. s6)

0.5L2

NS

TIETER

2.73
(r.03)

3. B0
(1.06)

3.05
(0. B3)

3.19
(r.07)

L2.640

.001

¡4AST

1.04
(0.48 )

1. 16
(0 

" 84)

0.91
(1.00)

1.04
(0.83)

0 "925
NS

L]MPH

¿. ¿u
(1.07)

3.2L
(0. s3)

2.78
(0. B2)

2.73
(0. e3)

14.660

.001

BI.AST

0.06
(0. 36 )

0.09
(0.36)

0.04
(0.22)

0.06
(0. 32)

0.338

NS

MACRO

1.45
(0.68)

1. 81
(0.64)

2.L6
(0.71)

1. 81
(0.73)

10. BB0

.001

ts
H
F
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Day Forty

AÌI of five ducklings necropsied on day 40 had gross lesions

with a nean of 1.8 per bird. Ttre external- diareter varied frsn 7.0 t¡
15.0lnn with an average of B.9nm. Ttrree l-esions were e:<arnined; two con-

tained yel]-ow, caseous material with no \^¡cnrìs, vfiile the third cont¡ined

nine partially gravid nernatodes.

Orr1y twc partial l-esions were fixed i¡r subl-irnate and embedded

in paraffin so tLr,at data regarding dinensions of the l-esions is l-imited;

no ûeasureable cavity nor \iúol:Trìs \¡lere seen, though both vrere present.

r.esions were sjmirar to those of day 33 in size (4.36 x 3.27rrn) and in
histological- details. Notably, the wal-Is were edematous and retiqul-ar

and the outer zone and adventitia had rm.ssive lynç:hoid fol-l-icles. Large

llzqghocytic and leucoclztic sheaths surrounded arteries and vessel_s

throughout the lesions.

Although no sections exarnined contained enough of a cavity

or of vùrol-e r^/o:rns for neasurenents to be tal<en, there was enough rnate-

rial present to note thrat giant cel-Is were present around t¡1e entire

edge of the cavity and that tLre cavity was fill-ed with a sol-id rnass of

cellular debris.

lban m¡rbers of various types of cells in the three zones of

day 40 resions are presented in Tabre 9. There v¡ere sone notabre

changes in the distribution and abundance of various tlpes of cells frcxn



Table 9. lban nr¡nlcer of cells frcrn the three zones of day forty 1esionsl

TYPE OF ffi;L

Zone

Outer

IvILddIe

ïr¡rer

Ccrrbined

F(2 & 57 df)
p<

À'f

20

EG

20

2.03
(1.18)

3. 18
(0.4e )

2.50
(0.78)

2.57
(0. e8)

8"967

" 004

EOSTN

20

l. For an *planation see Table 2.

60

L.97
(1.16)

3.03
(o.s7)

1.95
(1.0s)

2.32
(1.07)

8.354

.005

HHIER

0.25
(0.63)

1.00
(0.66)

I. Jf,
(0.6s)

0. 87
(0.79)

14.910

" 001

¡4AST

O. BB
(0.67)

0.61
(0"7s)

u-5t
(o. ss)

0.69
(0"66)

I"265
NS

LYt"fPH

3.05
(0 

" 61)

2.26
(0.48)

2"03
(o. e6o)

2.44
(o " 83)

Lr.270

" 001

BI,AST

0

0.25
(0 

" 63)

0

0.08
(0.27)

3.080

NS

MACRO

r.94
(0.43)

2.L7
(0.63)

¿ "4ó
(0.45)

2.20
(0.5s)

5.593

.01

PIÄSMA

0. 65
(0.66)

I.32
(0.72)

0.78
(0.73)

0"56
(0. 76 )

5.084

.01

ts
ts
UJ
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earlier resions. Eosinophils were much npre nuflErous than before,

t¡ttil-e heterophils u¡ere l-ess abr:ndant. Eosinophils were m¡st m¡rerous

in the rniddle zone and heterophils were rnost m¡rerous in t].e inner

zone. Llmphocytes were mcre nunerous in tl-e outer zone t.l.an elsevihere,

and nacrophages \^/ere again nu¡st abwrdant in tLre inner zone. I4ast cell-s

r^¡ere uniformly distributed thrroughout the l-esions and bl-ast cel-ls were

noticeably less abundant than before, being entirely absent from all-

but tlte middl-e zone. Pl-asrna cells r^Jere mcre abundant t]-an i-n earl-ier

l-esions and r¡¡ere rnost ntlrerous i¡l the nriddl_e zone.

Day Forty-Seven

Eight of nine ducklings necropsied on day 47 had, gïoss lesions

in the jmction area withr a rÞan of 2"f per bird. Lesions varied in dia-
neter from 4.7 to l5.Onrn with a nean of B"6nrn (Tabl_e 7).

sj:c l-esions fj:<ed in stieves, AFA or Bouin's and ernbedded in
paraffin were sectioned and stained. Tlhrey were from five different
ducklings. l¡lost were useful for obtaining rreasurenents and twrc fi:<ed

in Stieves \^iere useful- for emnrerating tkre cellular corrposition.

Dinensions of sectioned lesions \^iere similar to those of day

33. lio significant differences lrere noted r¡¡hen lesions frorn these tri,¡o

periods were conpared, except that the dianeter of sectioned worms from

day 47 was greater (F=22.292, p<"001) (see Table 7 for all neasurenents).

TVn t14:es of lesions h/ere seen as in days 33 and 40; those
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that contained large healthy appearing nsnatodes (Type r, as discussed

on page I37) , ard tlpse containirg dead or morjjarnil worlns ard nuch

cell-u]-ar debris (Type II). Type I lesions hrere ver]¡ cel1ular with

large r,{ollns conLaining eggs wit}r wel-l develo@ fj-rst stage larvae. Threy

\dere surrounded by nmscle ard large llmphoid follicles in uñich consider-

abre macrophage activity was appaïent, giving the foll-icl-es a ',staff1z

sky" appearance (rig. 24 (!¡Iclke and vffand, 1969). The war]s of these

l-esions (middl-e zone) were characteristically edernatous with reticular
netr¡orks of cells ard nrany snall vessels, scrne of which Lnenorrhages to the

l-unen of the cavity. In addition, there \Äiere several foci of intense phag-

ocYtic activity in the central region of ttre nr-iddle zone which contained

numerous macrophages ard llzmphoqtes (Fig. 25). Ttre i¡urer zone was ephith-

elioid in nature, tending to giant cel-l- formation. T\n¡o of the five l-esions

\^/ere T\pe I.

In T\4:e If lesions containing portions of dead or nearly dead

\4/orms, the most striking characteristics were the so]id, nineralized

contents of the cavities ard the giant cells, which ccrnpletely su:rourded

thern (Fig. 26) .

Counts of cel-ls irdicated that most types of ce1ls were dis-

trjbuted non-rardomly, with eosinophils, Ilzmplmqrtes ard plasna cells

being most aburdant in the rniddle zone (Table 10) " B1ast cells were

relatively ccrnnon in the middle zone but were entirely absent fron the

outer zone. As in day 40 lesignsn hetenophils were less aburdant than

eosinophils but were evely distributed ttrroughout the lesions. Mast
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Figure 24. Lymphoid follicle from a lesion at day 41

postinfection illustrating a I'starry sky"
effect where macrophage activity is evident.
The follicle has the appearance of a

germinal centre. M: macrophage" (Hema-

toxylin-Eosin), 20X.

Figure 25. Area of intense phagocytic activity in the
Middle zone of a lesion at day 47 postin-
fection. (Hematoxylin-Eosin), 20X.
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Figure 26. Portion of a lesion at day 47 postinfection
with a dead r,trorm and a mass of debris
completely surrounded by giant cells"
(Eosin-Thionin) , 20x.
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cefls were not counted at day 4l p.i. because I only hrad tissues uùrichr

had been fùred in Stieves and post-treated by iodination. Ttris is

known to interfere with the staining of rnast cell granules (Donaldson

et al-., I9l3). Plasna cells were notably nore abundant tÌtan in

earlier lesions

Counts of specific cell-s in the lami¡ra propria and subnmcosa

of the isthmus region of uninfected crcntrol duclclings killed at the

sarre age and tirre as the day 47 birds are presented in þpend,ix I.

There \,'ras little difference bet\,veen those counts and the corparable

ones from controls kitled at day 5 p"i" Ttrey vlere considerably lcn¡¡er

t1.an those frorn lesions, indicating tl.at variations noted in the nwrber

of specific types of cells over the course of the experinent were due

to infectíon and were not sinpfy related to the age of dudclings.

Grc¡¿th in dianeter of the lesions and tLre nenntodes over the

period day 5 Lo 47 presented in Figure 27, and growth in the width and

depth of the cavity in lesions is represented in Figure 28" Data are

from Tables 3 and 7. All neasr:renents increased slcxvly until day 26

and all had increased sharply by day 33, as indicated by the increase

in the slope of the l-ines. As indicated previously, differences in

overall dianeter of lesions, depth of cavities and nernatode dianeters

between days 26 and 33 were significant. Ttris suggests that the grorrth

of lesions arrd the nenatodes v/ere strongly correlated. After day 33,

the dianeter of the lesions j¡rcreased slightty but not sigrrificantly



Table 10. Iban ni¡r'ùcer of cells frcm the Lhree zones of dav fortv-seven lesionsl

N¿PE OF G[,L

Zone

Outer

I4iddle

ïnner

Ccnbi.::ed

F(2 & s7 df)
p<

N

¿v

EG

20

2.95
(0. 56 )

4.08
(0.4s)

3.09
(0.67)

3. 38
(0.81)

18.360

. UUI-

1. For an occlarntíon see Table 2.

EOSIN

20

60

2"77
(0.78)

4.01
(0.s2)

2.70
(0.81)

3.16
(0. e3)

2I.220
.001

HETER

0.64
(r.12)

0 .69
(0 

" e4)

1.34
(1.1r)

0.90
(1.0e)

2"695

NS

LYIqPH

3.01
(0. 46 )

3.72
(0.3s)

2.58
(1.21)

3. r0
ln ao\

10.980

.001

BI,AST

\_,,

0.40
(0.68)

0. 05
(0 

" 25)

0.15
(0.4s)

5.211

.01

MACRO

I.7I
(0.se)

2.00
(0 .40 )

2.4r
(0. se )

2.04
(0.60)

8.758

^^'t

PI,AS¡,IA

1" 38
(0. e3)

2.21
(0.61)

no?
(0.e7)

1.53
(1.01)

12.770

.001

H
ts
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Figure 27. Mean diameters of sectioned lesions and

nematodes from ducklings infected with
40 E. uncinata larvae at four weeks of
age and necropsied at intervals post-
infection.

H Diameter of lesions
o-----Ð Diameter of nematodes
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Figure 28. Dimensions of the cavity within lesions
from ducklings infected with 40 E. uncinata
Iarvae at four weeks of age and necropsied
at intervals postinfection.

6-.----4 Depth of cavity
6'----o Vüidth of cavity
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so, wtrile the cavity djmensions changed in opposite directions (Fig. 2B),

Neit¡er deptlr nor width of the cavities of day 33 ard 47 lesions were

significantly different. The mean diameten of nsnatodes at day 47

was howeven, signj-ficantly greater than tÏ¡at of nernatodes at day 33.

changes in the nurnbers of specific tlpes of cells frcrn day 5

Lo 47 p.i. are sr¡nnarized in Fign:res 29 ard 30. Eosinophilic granulo-

ctyes, lymphoc¡¡tes and nacrophages were abundant in lesions throughout

the ærrse of ttre o<periment but nr¡nbers of these cells fluctuated con-

siderably (Fig" 29) " Mast celIs, plasna cells ard blast cel-Is were

less nunercus br:t al-so fl-uctr:ated considerably (Fí9. 30). Differences

between means frcrn one necropsy day to the nect with respect to particular

cell tlpes h/ere tested by arnlysis of variance; where a A appears

belcn¡¡ a day jn a figure, tlre mean nunber of cells in lesions frcrn that

day is significantly different frccn that in lesions frcrn the day

inmediately preceedirq it"

An e><ami¡ation of Fig:ures 29 arñ 30 reveals that the nunbers

of nost types of cells were significantly different f:sn one necropsy

daytothene:<t'Eosinophilicgranulocltesnllzmphoc¡¡bes'nncrophages'

mast cells ard blast c.,ells increased in nr:r,nben frcrn day 5 to day 12 ard

fluctr:ated frcrn then on. In contlrast, the æntrols (Table I' Appendix I)

revealed nc significant trends with age'

Of ttle t\,üo t)æes of eosinophilic granulocytes, heterophils

(Fig, 29c) were the nucst prcrninent r:ntil day 33 ard were generally rnst

abr:rdant i¡ thre middle zone of lesions. On dalzs 40 and 47n hetenophils
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\.dere less numerous ard were rÐst abundant in the inner zone. Eosi¡¡o-

phils (Fig. 29b) , on tlre other hard, were less prcrninent r¡ntil day 33

and were npst aburdant in the inrrer zone. Thereafter they becane nmch

mcre numerous and \^/ere mcre aburdant in the middle zone. Of leucroq¿tes

observed on blood snears only eosinophils sho¡¿ed a significant increase

1n ntrnber to day 47 (Table 2, Apperdix I) 
"

Llzmphoqrtes (Fig. 29d) were veqz aburdant in all lesions,

particularly on days J-2, 33 and 47, artd. were usu¿rlly rnost aburdant in

the middle zone. The m¡nber of macrophages frcrn differerrt days fluct-

uated over the course of the o<periment. Al-1 of the peaks in Figure

29e (rnacrophages) are significantly different frcrn tl¡cse they preceeded

e<cept that between days 40 and 47.

Ihe nt¡nber of rnast cel-l-s (Fig. 30a) r^¡as never great and except

for day 26, Llrtey were evenly distributed throughout the lesions. TVÐ

peaks are aplnrent in Figr:re 30a; one at day 12 and one at day 33,

witlr fows at days 19 ard 40.

Plasna cells (Fig. 30c) were r-niformly rare until day 40;

their nurnbers peaked on day 47. These cells were usually rost abundant

in the rn-iddle zone. Blast cel-ls (Fig. 30b) were npst aburdant early
j¡r the course of i¡rfection, especially on days 12 Lo 26. Thereafter,

the nunber of these cell-s was low ard they were vjrtually abserrt

frcrn al-l zone e><cept the middle zone.

Sen¡n Proteins and Antibody Production

Senm samples frcrn al-l- e>çerinental ducklings ard a nr¡nber
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Figure 29 - Changes in mean numbers of cells in lesions
from ducklings infected with 40 q" uncinata
l-arvae at four weeks of age and necropsied
at intervals postinfection.

a) Eosinophilic granulocytes
b) Eosinophil-s
c) Heterophils
d) Lymphocytes
e) Macrophages

Â Mean number of cells,/fieId signifi-
cantly different from that of the
prececling day.
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Figure 30. changes in mean numbers of cells in resions
from ducklings infected with 40 E. uncinata
larvae at four weeks of age and necropsied
at interval_s postinfection.

a) Mast cells
b) Blast cells
c) Plasma cell-s

Á' Mean number of cellsr/field signifi-
cantly different from that of the
preceding day.
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of uninfected ducklìngs of various ages were treated as outli¡red above

and the data conpited in Tables 11 and 12. Total serum protein varied

from a Ioç,¡ of a2.7 nq/nù to a high of 56.5 mg/nù jn sanples frcrn experi-

nental birds. Itris constituted a significant anxrunt of variation.

Sanples frorn days L2, 26 and 40 had greater arnounts of proteil than did

other sançrJ-es.

Sen¡n sanples were electrophoretícally separated into their

corponent fractions and the arnor:nt of eadr fraction present was esti-

nnted. Analysis of variance on each of threse fractions over the course

of the experinent indicated that. only the allcrmrin fraction varied sig-

nificantly. Linear regiression analysis shcx¡¡ed tÌ¡at a siginificant cor-

relation existed between total protein and senm albr¡nin. TLre equation

Y = 0.502X + 6"I, where Y is albrmin and X is total protein, descriJces

tJ:re relationship r¡ñich is significant at the 0.1% level (F=106.I92, I

and 48 df) . Tlre square of the rnrltiple correlation coefficient (t2=

0.68) indicated that.68% of the variation i¡r senm albunin could be

exl¡Iai-ned by its regression on total protein. Tte crcnverse is probably

a mcre significant relationship given that albr¡nin was the major com-

¡nnent of the serum protein" Thre regression of ganrna globulin on total

protein was also significant, but only at the 5A level and little of

tlre variation was explained by ttre relationship (12=0.082) .

Uninfected controfs were not available for all grroups of ex-

ærj¡rentals but the only significant differences noted were jn total



Table 11. Senm proteil fracLi-ons frcm ducklings j¡lfected at for:r weelcs of age w"ith 40 E. uncinata
larvae and necropsied at i¡lten¡als posti¡nfection.

SERJI{ FRASITCD{

DAYS ffiTINFECTICÈ{

t'r_ve

T\,,¡elVe

Nineteen

T\aientlz-six

Ttrirty-tlrree

Forþz

Forty-severr

')-F (6 & 43 df)
p<

u
I

PRE-ALBUMTN

12. 
o

(0.62)

L.79
(0.42)

L.72
(1.0e)

3.07
(0. Bs)

2.L3
(1.12)

4.64
(1.10)

0.38
(0.62)

AI,BUMIN

10

1.
¿.

ItÞans e4>ressed as ngrn/ml w-ith standard deviations in ¡nrentheses belovs.
Resr¿lts of one way ano\¡ars on crclur¡:s.

27 "43
(2.e2)

35.08
(2"e3)

27 .06
(s .06 )

3r"23
(s"s6)

27.90
(4.88)

33.01
(4"r7)

29.02
(s.12)

2"782

GLOBULTN

ffi

5 "64
(r" 82)

8 .00
(2"52)

6 "57
(1" eB)

6 "20
(0 "77)
4"49

(r.64)

5"02
(2"e7)

6 "77
(2 "e2)
r"945

5.45
(2.38)

7.89
(2.02)

6.18
(2.66)

7 "53
(2.11)

5.50
(2.47)

6 .39
(1.12)

5.2r
(1"66)

1.334

2.L2
(L.27)

3.7L
(2.10)

2.63
(r.22)
3.7L

(2.38)

3.89
(2.0e)

2.65
(L.77)

2.0L
(0 .68 )

1.813

ns

TìCIAL PRüJE]N

.05 ns ns

42.65
(6. e8)

56 "46
(3. s4)

44.L6
(e.61)

51.75
(5.le)
43.92
(7.3r)

5I.71
(3. e0)

43.39
( 8.23)

3.317

.01

F
N)\¡



Table 12. Seri¡n protej¡r fractions frcrn r:ninfected control ducklinqs.

SERUM FRACT'ICI.i

A@ TN VüFFT<S

Four

t'l-ve

Seven

Eleven

th-i-:cteen

a
'r (4 a 24 df)
p<

{
5

PRE-AI;BUMIN

0.74
(0.47)
lt. go
(0.3r)

2.I7
(0.54)

0.98
(0.62)

0.89
(0.21)

1.
¿.

IO

lvþans expressed as mgmrzml with standard deviations in parentLreses below.
Resul-ts of one wàv anovars on col-r¡ru-ls.

ALBIMIN

23.25
(s.0r)

28.23
(1.66 )

22.82
(r. Be)

25.L7
(2"s4)

24.85
(1.18)

3.018
nq

G.OBULIN
ffi

6.25
(1" s6 )

4"86
(1.36)

5"89
(0. eI)

6 "26
(3 

" 15)

4.9L
(0 

" 70)

0"639

NQ

+ -43
(1.3e)

7.28
(0. BB)

5.09
(1. 28 )

5.74
(2 .8e )

4. B0
(0.45)

1.701

NS

1.59
(0.6s)

r.96
(0.74)

5.18
(0 .4e )

2.73
(2.e6)

1.91
(0.44)

3.153

.05

TCrIAL PRCIE]N

36.26
(6 .88 )

44.29
(3.63)

41. t6
(3. B2)

40.87
(e "7s)
37 .36
(1.12)

I.134
NS

ts
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protel-n between day 12 birds and controls of sirnilar age, and in ganrna

globulin between day 19 birds and the controls. fn the first case,

nÐre total protein \,vas present in the sera of experinentals; in tl.e

second, Iess ganrna gtobulin was present in the sera of experirrental

ducklings. Controls were available for the day 5 and 47 birds as well

but no significant differences were noted betr¡een ttreir respective

serum fractions.

. Anti-body production, as neasr:red by semi-quantitative jrnruno-

diffusion, did not occur until after 26 days of infection and was limi-

ted to a few birds. Only thrree of ten ducklings at day 33, and tlrree

of nine at day 47, produced detectable anor:nts of precipitating anti-

body against reconstituted lyophilized vfrrole worm E. uncinata anLi-gen.

Estjmates of the titre of tlrese sera were relatively lovr, varlzing from

one to eight. None of the sen¡n sanples frorn control ducJclings vJas

positive.

Disqussion

A diagranrnatic representation of the sequential develo¡xrent

of lesions induced by E. r:ncinata in the isthnms between the proventri-

culus and ventriculus is presented i¡r Figure 31 (days 5, 12 and t9).

The early response to invaðing larvae (day 5) was one of j¡rtense inflam-

nntion. Nene.todes were ]ooselv attachred to ttre mucosal surface and scne
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\^iere actively penetrating the epithel-ir¡n into the lami:ra propria be-

tween "villi" (Fig. 3Ia). Ttrere was localized infiltration of the area

jrnrediately adjacent to groups of nernatodes, presunìably as a conse-

quence of tissue darnage and perhaps the release of lytic secretions by

tlre nernatodes. Vessels in the larnj¡ra propria and subnn:cosa v/ere IIElr-

kedly ditatated and congested and cells \^¡ere passing frcrn these vessefs

into the tissues near nenìatodes. Thre res¡:onse at day 5 p.i. was typi-

cal- of infla¡wratory reactions in damaged tissr:e as descrjJced by Caneron

(1967) and Vbiss and Greep (1977).

Eosinophílic Aranulocytes, especially heterophrils (neutro-

phils), \^/ere aburrdant and were concentrated near the worms in the

"halo" (Figs. 3-5, 31a). This response was sj¡nilar to t]-e phr,ase of

acute inflanrnation descrjlced for T. spj-ralis j¡rfections in nice (farsh

and Race, 1954), and. for Nippostrongylus brasiliensis infections in

rnlce and rats (Ogilvie and Jones, I97L, 1973), but \^Ias mcre localized

than the parunucosal inflarmntion associated with T. spiralis infections.

In addition, llznphoid cuffs (see Fig. 9) were present around vessels

i¡ the lani¡a propria arrd. in tlre nmscul-aris and proliferation of local-

ized llznphoid follicles was apparent (Fig" 6). These observations are

strikllgly simitar to those of Fernando et al. (f97I) concerning the

early stages of S)¡ngamus trachea infections in the h.rngs of pheasants

(days 0-7) .

By day 12 p.i., Iesions hiere discrete nodules consisti-ng of
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large accwnulations of infiltrating cells and large llmphoid follicles
(Fig. 31b) . Nernatodes had penetrated thrrough the lami¡ra propria and

muscularis mucosae and rn¡ere enterilg the th-i-d< cirsular layer of tlre

nn:scul-aris (Figs . 7 , B). They were corTpletely surrounded by rnasses of

cell-s and cellular debris. Ttre rmrcosal surface was eroded as Austín

arrd Welch (1972) had indicated, and between the \^¡crms and the nurcosal

surface \Âras a distj¡ct basophi-lic plug (Fig. B). Although no definite

wall-s separated nernatodes from tl.e sr¡rrounðlng cellular mass, fibroLic

wall-s appeared to be fornring i¡r the subnmcosa (Figs. B, 10). These

were relatively distinct only laterally and toward the mucosal- surfaoe

(see Fi-gs. B, 10, 3Ib). Sone giant cells vlere present at the peripherlz

of the cavity as \^iere nunerous i¡rdividr:al rnacrophages (Fig. 10) . Eosin-

ophilic giranuloqztes lvere prominent tLrroughout the lesion, but were

esçecially nunÞrous in the cellul-ar rnass innediately next to nernatodes.

As the l-esion was edernatous and well vascularized, this was probably

the source of rnany of the cel-ls present. Because blast cells and large

llznphoid follicles v¡ere nunerous, it is like1y thrat local proliferation

of cells, including llznphocytes, granuloclztes and possiJ:ly plasnra cells,

contrjl¡uted significantly to tlre cell population as well.

By day t9 p.i., tlre lesions were fully forned with distinct

i-nner, rniddle (wall) and outer zones (Figs. 11, 3tc). Nematodes had

penetrated deep j¡rto the layer of cirsular nnrscle and úre l-esions had

increased significantly in dj¡rensions ccnpared to those of day 12
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Figure 31" Diagrammatic representation of the sequen-
tial- development of the E. uncinata grarìu-
loma in male wild mallard ducklings infected
with 40 larvae at the age of four weeks and

necropsied at intervals postinfection.

a) Five days postinfection
b) Twelve days postinfection
c) Nineteen days postinfectíon

Legend:
A: adventitia; Ca= cavÍty; Cm=

circular musclei f= Inner zoneì
Lm= longitudinal musclei Lp=

Iamina propria; M= Middle zonei
O= Outer zone; Sm= submucosa.
Þ= region of giant cells"
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(Figs . 2J, 28) , as had the contained neÍBtodes (Fig. 27) . Prorn-inent

in the inner zone \,vere eosj-nophils, rnacrophages, epithelioid and giarrt

cells (Fig. 14) . Peripheral to this, the rnajor portion of ttre wall

(niddle zone) was an edernatous, reticular net\t'¡ork of lynphoclztes, he-

terophits, blast cells and sone plasna cells (Figs. 13, 15, f6). Ttre

outern¡:st region of the rniddle zone had large numbers of heteropLr-iJ-s,

filcroblasts and connective tissue v¡trich nerged with rnassive lYnphoid

follicles of tlre outer zone (Fig. L2). Muscle br:ndles and blood ves-

sels were intjmately associated with the wall-s of the lesion, integra-

tinq the vùrole structure into the wall of the gnrt (Figs. 1I, 15, 31c).

At this stage the lesion can be cal-Ied a granulorna as des-

cribed by Caneron (L967) (see Section II, Pathology of Helrninth Infec-

tions). It closely resenbles the granulonas induced by S. trachea j¡r

pheasants (Fernando et al., Lg'lL), Chawrocephalus ferox in the gut of

storks (Pat¡aik et aI., 1970) and Ascaridia colunbae j¡r the liver of

pigeons (I^Iehr, 1971). The granulonn of E. uncinata also resenbles the

eosinophiJ-ic granulorna descrjlced by Ko (L976\ j¡r the stonnch of rhesus

rnonJceys infected with Echi¡rocephalus sj¡rensis, arrd the schistosone egg

granulorna (Lichtenberg, L962; Hsu et aI., L969i Sadgn et al. , L970;

Erickson et aI. , L}TL). Granulornas described here v¡ere n¡¡st similar

to the polypoid patches of Sadun et aI. (1970) forned around groups of

Sclr-istosorna haematobium eggs in chinpanzees. Íhese were large, ederna-

tous giranulonras with ljmited peripheral fibrous tissue but with exben-

sive llmphoid infj-ttration in the walls and rnassive proliferating
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llznphoid fol-Iicles at the bases of the gtranulornas.

Detail-s of tLre cellular response reveal-ed that heterophils

had becone very abundant near invading rarvae by day 5 p.i" since they

aïe non-specific phagoqztes, honologous to rnanrnalian neutrophil-s, tlreir

early invasion of the tissue in res¡nnse to penetrating E. uncinata lar-

vae is a rnanifestation of an acute inflannatpry reaction. Vasodilatation

\^/as pronounced, leading to edema and accr¡rn:l_ation of leucoqztes, jnclu-

ding large nunbers of heterophils. This acclmulation crcntinued to day

19 p.i. whren tbe granulcrna was conpletely fonred, but it was obvious

that nany cel-l-s were entering the caviþz and eventualfy dying (Figs"

13, 14). Lynphocytes and macrophages reaclred peat< nunbers later (day

LZ) than heterophils (day 5) (see Fig. 29) and their numbers fluctuated

near these high levels from then on. Both tlpes of cells are irrportant

congrcnents of giranuÌcrnatous responses (see Section II, Pattrology of

HelmintLr Infections) and threir involvenent in jrnrn¡ne responses is well-

knov¡rr (Weiss, L972; Park and Good, 1974¡ Inþiss and freep,1977). L1m-

phoqztes entering the area of tissue injurf i¡ tlre first few days pro-

bably included tent T-cells r¡ùrose stj¡rn:lation and subseguent

responses augnented the non-specific infl-anrnat¡ry response. fhis led

to invasion and accurn-rl-ation of nore heterophils, l1znphoc1¡tes, rnacro-

phages, and to a lesser extent, eosinophils. tr4acrophages began to form

giant cells early and tlrese were relatively abundant by day 19 p.i.

(Figs. 14, 3Ic). Ttrese were tlpical foreign body giant oells forned
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in res¡:onse to foreign material- which is either too ccrnplex or too large

to be engrulfed by individual- cells (see Weiss ard Greep, L977 | C]n. 4) .

Ttrey are also tlpical of granulomas. Thus, in terms of a well defined

structure, ard in terms of the cellul-ar corn¡nnents, the E. uncinata

grranuÌorna r,øas completely formed by day 19 p.i. (Fig. 31c) .

The nunber of reports in the l-iterature regarding the possiJcle

function of eosinophils rnakes the late (day 40 and 47) prcrninence of

eosinophits in E. unci¡r,ata gtranulcrnas ¡nrti-cularly interestirrg. Peri-

pheral eosinoph-ilia has frequently been associated witLr a variety of

helminth infections (see above review) ard as irdicated in Tabl-e 2 |

Apperdix I, \^ras also observed in this study. Ansari et al. (1976) shcn¡ed

that the periphenal eosinophilia in Taenia taeniaforrnis j-nfections in

rats r,,Jas coincident r with a marked æsi¡ophil i¡rvasion of tissues arourd

cysticerci. As we1l, eosinophils are constant features of granulc¡nas formed

in res¡nnse to helmj¡rths or thejrpÌo&tbts. TLre evidence reported by

ColJ-ey (1973), Iarsh et aI. (I974L, 1975), ard Vrlarren et a1. (1976) vñich

j-ndicated that eosincphil production ard rnlgrration to sites of tissue

injury are mediated by a llzmphokine (ESP) produced by sensitized

Ilzmphocltes (T-cells), nìay e<plain these pherunena including the peripheral

eosinophilia and abundance of eosinophils j-n late E" r:nci¡rata granulcrnas.

The ;-nvolvenent of eophisophils may be rm¡nrtant in the p:otection of krosts

from parasites si¡ce larsh et al" (L947b, L975) suggested that they may be

effector cells mediating the expulsion of T.. ætåelas frcrn thre grut of

rnice. Similarly, Butten¡prth et ai-" (1976) implicated neutiophils ard/

or eosincphils in co-operation with i¡nm:ne sêrurri as mediators of j¡t
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vitro danage to schistoscnmles.

Ottrer reports concernj¡lg thre ¡nssible functions of eosi¡ro-

phils are particularly interesti¡rg with respect to E. uncj¡rata granu-

fonas. Itbsterrnarrr arrd Engelbert (1969a, b, c) studied tJre distriJou-

tion, nunbers and developnent of eosinophilic and heterophilic granu-

locytes in tl're rabbit tlrlzmrs and revj-ewed tkre possible fi:nctions of

eosinophils. fLrey suggested that since eosinophils contain peroxidase

(thought to stj¡rn:Iate cel-l division in plant ceIls, $ztänaa, 1962) ,

tlrey nray prornote high rates of cell division i¡r the thyrrus. Th-is could

have been the case with eosinophils in late E. r:ncinata giranulcnas as

the llnphoid follicles shcm¡ed evidence of great activity though blast

cells were not abundant elsewhrere.

The rise in nunbers of plasrna cells at day 40 p.i. correlates

with the first detection of antibody at day 33. Their peak at day 47

also correlates w-ith úe occLtrrerce of slightly greater antiJcody Litres

at that tine.

Granulomas and the cavity containing nernatodes increased in

dinensions from day 19 to day 33 p.i., particularly betvleen days 26 and

33 p.i. (Figs . 27, 28). The latter rapid increase j¡r size was coinci-

dent with a rapid increase in nenratode size as neasured by nean diane-

ter of sectioned worflìs (ELg. 27) . Echimrria uncinata fourth stage ju-

veniles are knou¡n to undergo th¡e final npult at day 20 p.i. in Delta
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rnallards, after wLrich growth il length was rapid until- day 40 P.i.,

whren eggs witir fully fonred fi-rst stâge larvae were shed (Austin and

tr{elch, L912). Except for the fact tt¡at nenatodes in my rnaterial grew

nrore slowly to day 26 p.i., the grcx,rth pattern of nenratodes exhrjl¡ited

l:y my rnaterial is conparable to that shcn¡n by Austin.and l{elchr (L972\ .

I first noted eggs in fernale \^/orftìs on day 33 p.i" uùrile Austin and

I¡üelch noted that 30 day old fernal-es hrad uteri about 70% full of unenr

bryonated eggs. Thus rnatirration of nernatodes in my rnaterial \,ùas ap-

parently normal as well.

As the nematodes and the granulornas enlarged, so òid the ca-

vity. It seerns likely that nernaLodes enlarged the cavity by actively

abraiding the cetlul-ar walls with the aid of their suticular cordons

as suggested by Kennedy et al. (1973). Cellu1ar rnaterial was observed

in the canals of cordons by mysetf and by Kennedy et al. (1973),who also ob-

served the sane t1'pe of rnaterial jn thre esophageal luren. Hcru,iever,

although granulonras and the cavity within gre\^l progressively from day

19 to day 47 p.i. (Figs. 27, 28), there were both qualitative and quan-

titative differences inft-ich appeared to represent stages beyond the

fully developed state.

Granulornas at day 26 p.i. were of two basic types. A1I had

a debris clogged cavity, but tl.e size of cavity and size of nernatodes'

and thickness of the walls were different. O:re t1pe, hereinafter cal-

led Tlpe I (Fig. 31c) , was similar to those of day 19, having a spacious
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cavity with large, healthy aplæaring nematodes and relatively thin

wall-s (Figs. IB, 19) . Few giant cells vaere apparent. A second tlpe

of granulorna (Type II) differed from T\rpe I by: i) being less deeply

set in the muscularis; ii) having much thicker wal-Is but a srnaller

cavity; iii) containing snaller nernatodest and iv) having nullerous

giant celfs around tJ.e cavity and nematodes (Figs. 20, 32(1)). This

qrranulonn probably represents an early rejection of wol:rtls by the par-

ticular duckling involved. It nay represent the result of a host res-

ponse to a snnll- m¡nber of nernatodes v¡Lrich fai-Ied t¡ penetrate int¡

the muscularis and were unable to cope with the trenendous cellular

response wh-ich occurs in the nucosa. Al-ternatively, suchr granulomas

could be nan-ifestations of a rapid and effective protective response

by a very conpetent host. In any event, Type I granulornas are inter-

preted to be ones vûrich persist for sone tine, wh-ile T\rpe II grarrulo-

mas aïe thought to be ones v¡trich had changed from a \^/eII established

state to a stage of j¡rvolution (i.e., from Type I to T\rpe II) . Hotn¡-

ever, at this stage (day 26 p"i.), it is possible that Tlpe II granu-

Iornas represent ones rnl}¡-i-ch had never beccne well established because

of tlreir superficial location.

All granulcrnas at days 33, 40 and 47 p.i. \^rere well established

deep i-n the muscularis ard both T!¡pe I and II were represented. These

T\rpe II granulornas \,vere j¡r the process of irrvolution, and because of

tlrej-r nature arrd location, had probably cJranged fron an earlier Tlrpe I

sLage. Thre sequence: i) establislurent of groups of wolllls in the
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mucosa; ii) developnent of Tlrpe I granulonas (Fi9. 3l) ; and iii)

change to T\pe II granulornas (Fig. 32(2) ), was the norrnal sequence of

events associated with experirrental E. uncinata infections in nost

nale wild mallard ducklings. No sections of giranulcrnas older than 47

days were examined in tLris study, but a nrrnber of duc.lslings h¡ere infec-

ted for other uses and were e><arni¡ed at intervals from 90 days to 6

months p.i. Few shoved any sigins of having been infected beyond 90

days, suggesting that mcst experinentally infected rnale wild rnallard

ducklings are capable of rapid and conplete dissolution of E. uncinata

granulonns.

Because giant cells were appalent in early gfanulcrnas and

becane nunerous as the nenntodes becane necrotic (fig. 26), these giant

cel-ls are thought to be partly responsiJcle for imrpbilization and even-

tual death of the nenatodes. Their i¡rvolvenent in phagoclztosis of dead

wornìs was obviously extensive (see Fig. 26). Anderson (1968) indicated

that giant cells were forned after death of Angiostrongylus cantonensis

in rnan or rnonkeys. Fernando et al. (1971) and Ko (1976) described simi-

Iar formations around the anterior end of S. trachrea and E. sinensis

res¡:ectively, sone of whrich \^iere associated with dead nenntodes but

rnost of wkrich were not. Fernando et al. (f971) \¡¡ere convinced that

giant cerls were forned by fusíon of nonoclz@ derived rnacroph'ages' r

feel that such was the case j¡r the granulcnns induced by E" uncinat¿

as well.
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Hsu et at. (1969, irr Snlithers and ßrry, 1976) described five

stages in the forrnation of the schistosore egg gÉanulornas: " (1) ghe

non reactive or weakly negative stage descriJ¡es the l-esion aror:nd l-iv-

ing lnrnature eggst (2) the exr:dative stage is forned around ÍBture

eggs and is ch¡aracterized by an acct¡rmlation of neuttophils anong the

acidophilic PÄS-positive radiating filanents \^Ihlù originate frcrn thre

egg sheJ-I periphery; (3) the exudative-productive stage is rnanifested

by a granulornatous transforrnation, jlcluding an arrangenent of epittre-

lioid cells in a palisade around the egg and the for¡nation of giant

cells; (4) the productive stage is seen vùren the rniracidium shcx¡,¡s

sigins of degerreration and when the egg is surrounded by giant cells

outside of vñ-lch are epithelioid ceÌIs, hr-istioclztes, fibroblasts and

neutrophils; (5) the ínvolqLþnêl_etage is seen vùren giant cel-l-s in-

vade and destroy the egg, thre layers of epithelioid cell-s becone tlr-irr-

ner, fibrobl-asts becone nnre prorninent and there is a fornntion of col-

lagen fibres" (p. 4f6). A sjmilar progression frorn polypoid pa.tchres

(exudative-productive stage ?) to fiJcrous patches (productive stage ?)

to sandy patches (irrvolutional stage ?) was described for S"

haenatobirm granulornas by Sadr:n et aI. (1970).

In thris study, the early inflanrnatory response to invading

E. r:ncj¡rata larvae at day 5 (Fig" 3Ia) approxirnately crcrres¡nnds to

tl.e non reactive or wealcl-y negative stage of Hsu et al. (1969), and by

day t2 p.i. (fig. 31b) the lesion had progressed to a stage conparable
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to their exudative stage. Their exudative-productive stage, rañ_i_ch is
nnnifested by a grrarrulomatous transfonnation incl-udjng epittrelioid and

giant cell-s corres¡ronds to the E. unci¡rata granulona in its early, futly
forned state (Type I) at day 19 p"i. (Fígs. l3-I7, 3l-c). Such Type I
granurornas !{ere also sirnilar to the polypoid patches of .sadun et al.
(1970), being exbrenely vascul-ar and edernatous, hraving only occasional-

giant cells, and having an epitlretioid cell layer interrupted by vascu-

lar or lynph channels vùj-ch apparently contriJruted cells and fluid to
t.}-e cavity. Type rr E. r.rncinata granurornas represent stages in t].e

change from Tlzpe I grcanulomas thrrough the productj-ve to ttre involutional

stage. Ttre presence of giant and epithrelioid cel-l-s aror:nd the cavity

and aroundnu¡rjj¡und or dead nematodes (see Figs.20,26), as well as

the densely stained accr-mrul-ations of cellular debris, are indicative

of tLlis transforrnation.

Because both Type r and T\pe rr granulonas were present be-

yond 19 days p.i., it is apparent that the rapidity of invorution was

variable depending on the duckling involved. conseqtrentry, f bel_ieve

that well developed E. uncinata granulonas j_n nallards develop arong

three possiJcle lines (see Fig. 32) . Ttre first of tlrese (Fig. 32 (I) ) ,
shows that they can change rapidty to tlre involuLional stage and are

resolved before the nenntodes beccne ovigerous. Such granulonas may

invorute rapidly as a resurt of a rapid response on the part of tlre

host, or as a result of few h?orflìs j-nitiating ttre i¡rfection. Ttre second
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Figure 32. Highly diagrammatic representation of possible
routes of devel-opment of E. uncinata

granulomas after their initial- establishment

as Type T at day 19 postinfection.

L, 2, and 3 - possible routes

gc = layer of giant cell-s bordering

the cavitv.

debris = debris clogged cavity and

nematodes surrounded bv

conf luent qiant cel-Is.

PA : areas of intense phagocytic

activity in the wall.
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¡rossibility (Fig. 32(2)), is thrat once established, the granulqnas and

their nenatodes nay grcn^/ and persist for a variabre length of Li¡re;

long enough for the nematodes to ÍÞture and shed e9gs, tJeus ccnpleting

the life cycle. I¡lost such granulornas eventuall-y involute (becrrne fype

II) . llreir slow change to T\¡pe II may be dr:e to the. presence of a lar-

ger nunrber of worms than in the first case. TLre large nunber of r,orms

nny be able to renþve accr¡ml-ated giant and epithetioid cells alnost

as fast as they are forned. Both of the first tuo lines of deveJ-o¡xrent

were denrcnstrated in my nnterial from experj¡rentally infected male wild

rnal-lard ducklings.

The th-ird- proposed line of develo¡xrent of E. uncinata granu-

Iornas leads to a distinct Tlrpe TII granulqna. Thris is il-lustrated as

a separate sequence (Fig. 32 (3) ) through it may represent a continuation

along line 2 as jndicated by the broken arrcÃÂr. It is incl-uded here

because of the natr:re of granulorrurs recovered frqn rnallards i¡r the

field. Birds collected from the witd population vitrose v\¡onìs served as

the source of eggs to establish laboratory i¡rfectlons in Daphnia rTngna

\,vere rarely infected, but one adul-t rnale of 49 coll-ected and tLrree of

eight breeding females, harbor:red Tl¡pe III granulcrnas. These r¡ere

large and had very thi¡ walls consisting alrnost entirely cf Ough fibrous

cor¡nective tissue. Large wol:ms (nn-rch larger than experj¡rentalty grctu¡n

ones) were contained i¡ a cavity with a cl-ear fluid and little cel-Iular

debris. !úlen these granulcrnas \^¡ere punctured, the fluj-d was
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wder scme pressure as it squirted frcrn the opening. Altttough

Type III granulcrnas were not sectioned, tlreir thin walls differed flsn

those frcrn e:<perimentally infected birds. Hotv does a large, thin wal-

led Type III granulonn develop in birds in ttre wild' in contrast to

e>rperi¡rental infections vfiere a thick wal1ed granulcrna develops, beccrnes

occl-uded \',rith celfs, and the nslutdes destroyed?

Assr.nring ttrat ttre develo¡ment of giranulcrnas desaiJ¡ed here

fron ex¡:erimental j¡rfections is representative of vfnt occurs in birds

i¡r the wild, such a transformation would i¡n¡olve sone mechanisn whereby

the wal1 is reduced to a thin layer of fjlcror:s tissue j¡r the outer

region of the rniddle zone (see Fig. 31c) " Thre characteristics of

Tlrpe I gtranulomas at day 47 are interesting in this regard. They

were distj¡rctive in that there were centres of wLrat appeared to be in-

tense, phagoq¡tic activity in the rniddle zone (the rnajor part of the

wall, Fíg. 25) and aburdant rnacrophage acLivity was apparerrt j¡r large

l1mphoíd follicles sr::rounding the granulcrnas, rerniniscent of hYper-

plastic lymph nodes (Fig. 24). In addition, eosirophil-s and plasra

cells wene much rnore aburdant than in previous granulonas; botlt began

to increase in nunber on day 40 p.i. (Fig. 29b ard 30c). Nenptodes in

thsn wene large and contained eggs with well developed third stage lar-

vae. TLlese characteristics rnay be of significance with respect to tJ:e

forrnation of tLre Tlrpe III granulomas seen in wild birds.

Allison and Houba (f976) discussed inmr:no¡nthology due to

ccrnple>ces of anLigen ar¡i anti-body (TYpe II or Arthus reactions) i¡l
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pa-rasitic infections. They ildicated tl.at antigen-ant-i-body ccnqrle:<es

in granulomas a-re one of thre factors c-ontributing to the patlrogenesis

of chronic inftanrnation. Such forrnations are chenptactic for nononu-

clear phagocytes and this is said to be one of the ways in vihich nþno-

nuclear phagocyte infiltration can be produced. As we1l, i:lmune ccrn-

plexes can bring about lysosorra-l enzyfie release frorn phagocl'tes, resul-

ting in local tissue injury. tr4ononuclear phagoclztes (rnacrophages) and

heterophils (neutrophils) were proninent irr E. uncinata grranulcrnas.

The latter tlpe of cell lvas very abr¡ndant j¡ the niddle zone of granu-

lornas at day 47 p.t. AntiJcody was produced by day 33 p.i. and was de-

tected in tl.e serum of three birds aL day 47. It is possible that the

areas of intense phr,agorytic activity il the rniddle zone of day 47 gra-

nulonas were areas wLrere inrnune conplexes had stj¡nulated lysoscrnal en-

zlme release and the resultant tissue destrucfion, thus creating open-

ings in the wall of the granulorna. If such areas \^/ere extensive enough,

the thi¡r wall- of Tlrpe III granulcrnas nìay have been forned. The abnrpt

rise in nunber of eosinopLr-lls in granulcrnas at days 40 and 47 (Fig.

29b) provides additior¡al sup¡nrt for this hy¡iothesis.

Sabesin (1963) and Litt (1964) suggested that eosinophils

phagoc]rtose arrtigen-antiJcody conplexes. ff, as suggested above, areas

of intense phagocytic activity observed in the wall-s of Tlrpe I granu-

fonns at day 47 represented sítes of tissue lysis nediated by such

conplo<es, then the rise in nunber of eosinophil-s and their pron-inence
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in the wall rather tharr the inner zone could be e>plained. The signi-

ficance of this association is not clear hcnøever, since Deane (f964)

suggested that by engulfing antigen, eosinophils were in scne $ray par-

ticipating in thre afferent arm of an jflIune response, uhile Greep and

!Èiss (1973) and Dr-¡nsford et al. (1974) suggested tLrat sucLr phagoqztosis

represents sequesteration of the potentially darnaging ccnplex or anti-

gen. Ttris sequesteration was thought to nr¡dulate the pathological ef-

fects of infection.

Either interpretation is possiJrle witLr respect to my rnaterial

but in any case, the coincidence of high eosinoph-il nurbers, areas of

tissue darnage and significant antibody titres, provides circr¡nstantial

evidence to support tlre suggested nechanisn regarding reduction in

thrickrress of the walls of T\z¡:e I grarrulomas, to form those character-

ístic of Tlpe III.

Another nechanism involving Tlzpe II reactions as discussed

by Coonrbs (1976) coutd have been involved. AnLigens of worm origin rnay

have beccne attached to or picked up by host cells. ConpJ-enent fixing

antiJrcdy, if present, nay then krave r¡nleastecl the tissue darnaging lytic

effects of conplenent and attendant non specÍfic effects, resulting j¡

l-ocalized breakdov¡n of the granulonn wall. In the absence of corpJ-e-

nent fixing antiJcody, "Kor Killer celIs", if present, are able to lyse

antibody sensitized target cells in vitro and inay fi:nction in vivo

(Cocnrbs, L976). Killer crells are thought to be norrnal nncrophages
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which becsne actiwated to kil-l- target cel-ls. Since rnacrophages were

aburdant, some nì¿ry have been active in tlr-is fll¿u1ner, though thej-r

involvsnent here is merely speculation.

Thre last possiJriJ-ity is that if infections are initiated

by mme:ous menatodes, largte I!¡pe II granulcnras may initially develop

but the ccnrbined feeding arÈ./or abraisive activity of a large nt¡nben

of nsnatodes nny create a thi¡r walled Ðæe III giranulcrna.

hjhatever the mechanisn invotved in their formation, TIT>e III

granulcrnas hrere not observed in e:<perìmentally infected mallar<l duck-

lings but thejr preserìce in rnallards frcrn the wild population may be

significanL for a nr¡nber of reasons" Type III grânulqnas may be

the only tlpe of gpanulolra which pensists for a torg periocl, assuring

that infections initiated on the bneeding grounds are: i) present

in otlrer areas encun¡nssed by the distributiornl range of the major

defi¡ritive trosts (nallards, pintails) ard/or' ii) present in bi¡ds

retr:rnilg to the breeding gror:nds in ttre spring. Develo¡ment of

sr:ch granulcrnas r,sould be of adaptive siginificance in terms of

propagation of ttre species of nsnatode. Tl4>e III giranulcrnas are,

perhaps, a better source of infective rnaterial than a-re Tlzpe I

granulønas for reasons other than thejr ¡nssible longevity.

They have numerous large nsnatodes vÈrich contain large

ntmbers of eggs. It is also likely tLlat. eggs are nore easily
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shed, an¿ are therefore shed rnore frequently from TSrpe III grranulonas

because their walls are thi¡r and their cavities are full of fluíd under

pressure. They are, therefore, rnore ljkely to be conpressed and to

expel eggs dr:e to nmscular activity of the hostrs stcrnacLr than are

thick walled, TYpe I granulornas.

FinaIIy, the presence of T\/pe III granulcrnas in breeding fe-

nrale nallards rnay be their nrost sigurificant chraracteristic. Fernale

rnallards i¡r the wíld harbouring these granulonas would serve as a very

good. so¡:rce of infective stâges for cladocerans in the ponds utllized

by t1.e hen. By the tj¡re duclclings hatched there would be a signifícant

m¡nber of th-ird stage l-arvae available to infect them. Ducklings from

nurrprous broods utilizing such ponds could thus bec,one infected early

in life. If only a few of tlrose infections resulted in Tlrpe IIT granu-

lonas, a persistent source of infective nraterial would be assured.

This has obvious adaptive value for the nernatode.

The occr.rrence of T\pe III granulornas in a greater proportion

of fernale rnallards than j¡r nales, suggests tkrat host sex Íuty affect

their develo¡xrent. It rnay be that female sex horn¡cnes j¡rfluence the

responses of the host so that the change frorn tlpe I to T\rpe III (ra-

ther than to Type II) occurs at sexual maturity" Ttrere are conflicting

reports in the literature regarding the effects of sex hor¡rpnes on [>ar-

asites. Cray (1973) re¡nrted thr,at estrogens \^Iere at least parLlally

res¡nnsible for reduced resistance of adutt fernale cllickens to ttte
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tapeworm Raitlietina cesticillus vùrile Nadakal et aI' (1973) re¡nrted

that stilboestrol inhibited tlre grcrvrth of R. tetragona in chicl<ens'

Breeding fenale rabbits v'/ere reported to harbor:r nore trichost-rongylus

retortaeforrnis and Graphidir¡n strigosr¡n than d'id rnales (Dunsnpre ' L966 '

1971). On tlre Other hand, estradiol \^7as reported to decrease suscepti-

bility of rnice to EchiJlococcus granulosus i¡rfection, and fenrales had

fewer and snaller cysts than rnales as a result of intraperit¡neal in-

jections of protoscoleces (Ilrayhn, I97I). f|rus, it is kncu¡n that fe-

rnale sex horrnones can irrcrease susceptiJcility to ¡nrasites so that scne

simirar effect Íray operate in the case of g" l¡ncinat¿ i¡r marlards'

It is also possjj¡Ie tt¡at stresses associated with the breeding

period may serve to reduce thre ability of the host to contai¡r and des-

troy granulornas. ould (Lg72) has shcr¡m that stressors of various kinds

j¡rcreased susceptibility of Delta mallards to E' r:ncinata and resulted

ingreatergrcxnrthofnenatodes.Thebreedingperiodisati¡reofgreat

stress, particularly for fenrale ducks. An hornpnal influence' ccnpli-

cated by the effects of suckr stress nBy be inportant in car:síng the

develo¡rnent of Tlrpe III granulornas in fernales'

Plasnaproteinswereconsis@ntlyseparatedintofivefrac.

tj-ons including preal-bunin, aljn¡nin, and alpha, beta and galf$E globu-

lj¡rs. lbre than one class of alpha or beta gtobulin v/ere occasionalry

encounteredo but not consistently enough tp warrant their doq¡rentation'

Electropherogïdns were símilar to tltose obtained by Deutsch and
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Goodloe (1945) frcrn the plasnn of muskovy ducks arrd rnallard-nn:sltovy

hybrids except that no fi-Jcrinogen v¡as present in my rnaterial as I used

serum. Threy also noted variallon j¡r the nr¡rber of globulin classes'

Thre proSnrtions of albr¡nin in sera of ducklings frorn this study were

greater, and the proportions of globulin classes correspcüÌd-ingly less,

th,an tlrose reported by Deutsch arld Goodloe (1945). fhey used adul-t

birds as the source of their material Lù-rich nray explain tlrese discre-

pancies since albr¡nin content is kncp,m to decrease with age rañ-ile the

globulin content increases (ll6dway and Kare, L959¡ Threlfall, L966) '

Infected ducklilgs v/ere saÍPled. between the ages of five and thirteen

weeks and uninfected birds were salTpled anlndrere from for:r to thirteen

weel<s of age in th-is study. No consistent trend to a reduction in the

albr¡ruin content or an increase in the globulin content of their sera

was noted (Tables I1 and l2).

Total protein v/as llEasured by the Lc,f¡/ry tectrnigue r¡¡Trichr is

similar to the Biuret nethod but enables the use of snaller vohmes of

serum. Sturkie and Nevman (1951) conpared the Bii:ret and Micro-Kjeldahl

nethods of protein estj¡nation and found tlrem conparable so tl.at the

esti_rnates r obtained were reasonably accurate. Total protein fluctu-

ated significantly over the e>çerirrental period due rnainly to fluctu-

ations in the amount of albunin present, but tlrere was no overall trend

to a reduction i.].I total protein or albunin. H1'poproteinernia due to a

loss of alburnj.n through nnrcosal sr.:rfaces has been reported for several
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nenntode infections including: Ostertagia ostertagii in cattle;

Trichostrongylus a:<ei in cal-ves, sheep and lambs; Hyostrongylus rubidr¡s

and Strongyloides ransorni in pigs; and Nippostrongylus brasiliensis in

rats (see review of Nielsen, L976\. Batte et al.(1976) associated a

decrease in the percentage of albunin in the sera of. pigs infected with

Ttichuris suis, with albumln loss by the gut nn:cosa. They also noted

an increase i¡r the globulj¡r fraction at 7 days p.i. (gafina), 14 days

p.i. (alpha) and 24 days p.i. (beta) , whi-ch they suggested was due tp

the production of inrnunoglobul-ins. Georgieva and Vladimirova (1975)

reported similar observations on ltraenpnchus contortus infections in

lambs. Nielsen (f976) also indicated that fascíol-iasis and infecti-ons

witLr Schistosorna rnatlreei \^¡ere reported to cause h1'poalbuninernia and

hl,perglobulinernia wLrere, at least in fascioliasis, tLre hlperglobulinernia

was attributed to large anru¡unts of IgGr.

None of the above effects were observed in primary E. r.¡nci¡ata

infections due, perhaps, to the snall ntrrbers of nernatodes invol-ved.

The early stages of infection could conceivably cause scne foss of

plasrna proteins tlrrough the nn:cosal surface because considerable con-

gestion, edenn and tissue darnage was apparent. fhis would not be sig-

nificant unless infections j¡rvolved very large nurbers of worms and

nmch nore of tlre nmcosal surface t].an involved i¡r this study. Sirnilarly,

large numbers of weII developed, fluj-d-filted granulomas could cause a

loss of plasrna proteins due to sl-ow leal<age of fluid from them, or the
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Spurtingoflargeamcuntsoffluidduringperiodsofventricularacti-

vity. such a nechanisn is r¡ndoubtedly involved i¡r the shedding of

eggsintothelr¡rerrofthegut.Again,onlyinkreawinfectionswould

such a loss be significant, and' as indicated by Austi¡r and vüelchl (L972) '

would be less inportant pa.thotogically than other effects such as bloc-

kage of the alinentarlz canal' As pointed out by Slmons and Fairbairn

(Lg62), physiological effects of infection such as reduced absorptive

capacityj:ronepartofthegutrrByþcorrpensatedforbyanincrease

inabsorptivecapacityjrranotlter,resultinginnorreasrrreablechange.

Losses of plasna proteins on a snall scale could similarly be conpen-

satedforbyanincreasei¡lplasrnaproteinproduct,ion.t'{ielsen(1976)

i¡rdicated tÏrat such is the case v¡here the rate of plasna protein cata-

botism (particularly albrmin catabolism) is directtry related to the

rateofplasnaproteinanabolisrni¡ravarietyofaninalsstud'ied.

The pro¡nrtion of bírds vTflich produced ant'iJcody to E'

uncinataantigerrwaslcn¡l(30%)aS$/eretkretitresobtained.ourd

(Lg]2)re¡nrLedthatantibodywasdetect¡blejJIDeltanallardsat50

daysp.i.butd'idnottestearlíersanples.Tfoundt}ratarrtiJcodywas

present in detectable anounts by day 33 p'i' but not at day 26 or ear-

lier.Ttriswascorrelatedwithanincreaseinthenurberofplasna

cells in granulcrnas and with vùr,at could have been jjnmrne conçrlexes i:n

tlre walls of grarrulofiìas '

Tkre detæction of anLibody is not rxrexpected i¡ view of
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Cohen's assertion that antibodies have been detected in rrr3st, if not

all, parasitic infectj-ons studied (Cohen, I976a\. It should be borne

in rnind that generally only precipitins are detected by jrnr¡.nodiffusion

so that other tlpes of antibodies Íì¿ry have been produced and gone u'rde-

tected (Crov¡le, 1975). Tanner (1968) pointed out ttrqt each serological

test enployed may detect the antiJcody response to a srnall group of

antigens, and that the timing and nngnitude of the responses may vary

depending on the techrrique enployed. He re¡nrted that ttre precipita.ting

antiJrody response to T. spiralis in rabbits \À/as i:r'rrelated to tlre anti-

body res¡nnse as detected by thre conplenent fixaLion test. The vd:o1e-

\dorm extract antJ-gen used in this study was probably a heterorgeneous

rnixture of arrtigens but only one definite arc \¡ùas observed on the

plates, indicating tl.at a fimited nunber of antibody nolesules were

reacting. Other tests rnay have strol¡n a greater variety of antjlcodies.

Antibodies (aggJ-utinins) have been detected as early as tlvo

days posti¡rfection in pigs infected for the first tùre w-ith Hyostrongylus

4¡þidus ($rúth and Herbert, L976) but rn¡st responses are not detectable

until considerably later. Houba et al. (1976) re¡nrted that in baboons

infected with S. mansoni, different t14:es of worrn antigens (gut associ-

ated, ûembrane associated) v¡ere detected from 2 to 5 \^,eeks p.i", and

the corresponding antibodies \^rere detected one to tlrc weel<s later (¡

to 7 weel<s p.i") " l4addison et aI" (1970) detected antiJcody to S"
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mansoni by rreans of indirect haemagglutination and PCA 4 weeks P-i.,

while titres obtained by five other tests rose to high levels only af-

ter worm burdens decli¡red at approxirnately B weeks. Sadr¡n et al- (1970)

detected antì-Jcody in chinpanzees one rnonth after jlfection with s.

haenatobirm, and zuitenberg a¡d Duyzi¡gs (L972) detected antibody to

T. spiralis i¡r rats three wee]<s after a prjrna4¡ infection' These re-

sults are corfparable to the timing of antj-body production to E.

unci¡rata in wild nallards re¡nrted here"

Thre first appearance of antibody at day 33 rnay also suggest

t].at antiJcody production \^ias corretated with the attainirent of sexual

nraturity and to the production of eggs. As j¡rdicated earlier, sexual

rnatr:rity Ís attained by day 20 and eggs are produced by day 30 p.i. 
'

shortly before antiJcody was detected. C'ravid fernale wollns were used to

prepare antigen so that egg associated antigens were undoubtedly pre-

sent in tkre preparation. this would parallel the situation with schis-

tosone infections vùrere, at the tirre of egg deposition in the tissues'

tlrere is a great increase in antibody leve1s (Srnithers, L976) '

V. EFEESIS OF A@ AT TNFESIION CÈ{ TTIE

HOSTPARASIIE REIIfTICNSHIP

Experirrental Design

seventy, oneday-old duc]<Iings \^7ere divided i¡rtp seven egual

gïoups and infected with 60 E. uncinata larvae eadl at one of the ages
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tisted in Tab1e 13. Each dud<ling was identified with a coloured leg

band or web ctip at the tjrre of infection. Half of each group was

exarnined 20 days later; the other half of eadr group was examined at

50 days postinfection. At the tj¡re of necropsy various grcn^rth pa-raIIE-

ters lçere noted, the m¡nber and dia¡reters of tJ:e granulcnns talcen, and

tLre granulonas renoved to d.ishes of saline for later e><amlnation.

Splenic tissue and blood sanples \^/ere taken and processed for lltphoid

fotlicles, or total protein, proteil fractions and anti-Jcody titre res-

pectively. Splenic fotlicles \^rere assessed in order to determine if

there 1aras any relationship between their nurrber arrd antibody titre.

Results

T\¡¡enty Days Postinfection

paraneters related to growth of the ducklings, thejr general

condition as flEasured by the condition j¡rdex, and the nr"mber of folli-
)

cles ¡:er nrn' of splenic tissue are sunûElrized in Table 13. In terms

of growth in body size and weight, these dudclings rnay have been sli-

ghtly behind uninfected birds of conparabJ-e age vdren they were i¡rfected

d¡ring the first two weeJcs after hatchring, but thereafter the fact that

they were given a nenatode infection did not seem to alter thej-r grontth

pattern (see Table l4). fhre exception to this generalízation are those

ducl<lings infected at the age of four weel<s. All paraneters were con-

siderably lower when ccnpared to birds i¡rfected at tbree r¡¡eelcs and to
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Table 13. I,Èight, size, condition index and splenic follicl-es
from ducklings i¡rfected with 60 E. uncinata larvae
at various ages and necropsied aE AÐ-2õ-postinfection.

PARAMETER I^IEIGfI
sn

lco¡urucrrr
]NDEX

2spmqrc
FOLLICIJES

CUIMN,I KML
nun rffn

A@ AT N.IFESITON

One day

One weel<

Tu¡c r¡eeks

Three v¡eeks

Four weeks

Five weeks

Six weel<s

3zsg . g

( 33.8)

40s.6
( 44.e)

434.2
(103.0)

75s.7
(r0r. t)
450.0
( 23.s)

903.3
(102.6)

810.2
( le.5)

43.r 43.5
(1.e) (2.41

49.0 51.4
(2.2) (1.e)

49.8 52.8(r.B) (4.e)

59.5 75.5
(3. e) (6.2)

53.2 63.4
(3.0) (4 

" 5)

62.6 93.4
(2.2\ (s.4)

63.8 93.3(r.3) t2.t)

7.3
rc.8)
6.3

(0. e)

6.2
(0. B4)

6,0
(0. 4)

7 .65
(r.2)
6.5

(0.6 )

7.3
(0.4)

u. ¿¿

(0.13)

0. t4
(0.0e)

0.32
(0. 26 )

0.14
(0.10)

0.16
(0.3s)

0.44
(0 .26 )

0.64
(0.38)

1. Calculated from (Culnen X KeeI)

2. Nr.urrber of splenic follicles per

3. Nunbers are lreans with standard
belcnrt.

/ vteight.
nrn2 of splenic tissue.
deviations in parentheses
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Table 14. '|,üeight, size, condition j¡dex and splenic fol-licles
from uni¡rfected control ducklings of different ages.

PARAMETER I/üEIGFil CUL}IMJ
qM IÏEN

KEEL lccwnrrrcw 2spl¡m'¡ sPLBJrc
rTTn INDEX DIA}4ETER FOLLICT.ES

Aæ GROUP

Ï'IVC
- -^^l-^wceJs.Þ

Seven
weeks

Eleven
weeks

Thirteen
weeks

N

5

l0

3szø .2 56 .6 63.0 6 . BB
( eo.o) (1.r) (4.4) (0.82)

816.5 62.8 BB.2 6. 83
(rr2.4) (3.3) (6 . B) (0.6 )

B5B .3 64.2 90. B 6 . 83
(e8.6) (2.8) (s.s) (0.6 )

990.4 62.6 r00.4 6.39
(r28.3) (r.5) (6.6) (o.s )

4.5
(0.6 )

5.0
(0.3)

5.4
(1.3)

7.0
(0.7)

0.52
(0.27)

0.29
(0.12)

0.54
@.2 )

0.64
(0 .25 )

l. Calculated from (Culren X l(eel-) / IVeight.

2. Number of splenic fotlicl-es per nrn2 of splenic tissue.
3. Numbers are ilEans with standard deviations ín parentheses

bel-ow.
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uninfected controls of the saÍÞ age (Table 14, seven weeks) " This par-

ticul-ar group was noted at necropsy to have Aspergillus fi¡nigatus in-

fections wLrich Íìay account for their relatively snall síze and 1q/,/

overall condition.

Ttre ntrnber and dianeters of l-esions, and the nurber of nerna-

todes recovered from each of the age groups at 20 days posLinfection

are presented in Appendix II (Table I). Al-1 of the paraneters'ana-

lysed varied significantly between groups (see tLre F ratios) but no

particular patterns related to the chrronological ages of the birds were

established. fhe nr:nber of granulonas per bird was higher in the two

to for:r weel< groups when conpared to the older and younger age gl-roups

(Fig. 33). Except for the one and two weel< groups, birds infected at

early ages generally had rnore nernatodes than ones infected later (Fig"

34) . Hov/ever, one way analysis of variance shorn¡ed that tlre ntrrrber of

nenntodes recovered from the one day, and tvro to four week groups \^/ere

not statistically different, due il part to the large variances asso-

ciated witl. these rleans (Fig. 35). Ttre trel-Iis diagram in Figr:re 35

consists of the F ratios (from analyses of variance conparing pairs of

sanples) on the right hand side, and the probability associated with

the ratios on the left. Thre first rch/ represents the F ratios v¡irich

corq)are the one day group to al-l of tlre others. The correspond,ing pro-

babilities are presented j¡r the first colur¡r. The one weel< group had

fewer \ô/olllìs than tlre one day and three v,rcelc Aroups, and significanLly
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Figure 33 . llean number of granulomasr/bird recovered
from ducklings infected with 60 E_. uncinata
l-arvae at various ages and necropsied at
day 20 or 50 postinfection

ø---------ø day 20
G-----o day 50

Figure 34. Mean number of worms/bird recovered from
ducklings infected with 60 E_. uncinata
larvae at various ages and necropsied. at
day 20 or 50 postinfection.

e___æ day 20

o----Ð day 50
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Figure 35

160

TreIIis diagram il-lustrating the results
of one way analysis of variance of the
number of worms recovered from groups of
ducklings infected with 60 9.. uncinata
l-arvae at various ages and necropsied at
ð,ay 20 postinfection" (Unbracketed numbers
in the compartments on the right side of
the diagram are F ratios, bracketed numbers

below are the degrees of freedom for each
comparison. Numbers on the left side of the
diagram are the probabilities associated
with the corresponding F ratios.)
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4.1 rl.5

16. l2
( t,s)

4"88
(toz)

o"9õ
(t,e)

5. OO

( t.g)
36 .90
(rns)

lo.5l
(t,z)

" 
oo5

5. Og

( r oz)

t8. 05

(rue)
2 "20

( r oa)

rl.2
(rus)
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(ruz)
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o.04
(roz)

38"25
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2"71
( r,s)

. oo5 2"99
(t,8)

62. 3I
(r,e)

9.7t
( t,z)

L2"74
( r,e)

L"70
( r oz)

"oot .ot . ool . ool .ot 2.25
(t,z)

" 025
" 
025

\

' l= I day; 2= I week; 3= 2 weeks; 4=3 weeks;

$= 4 weeks; 6= 5 weeks; 7= 6 weeks at infection.

q
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36"6

2

13"0

J

22.O

4

30.6
5

20. I

7

*s þfean numl-¡ers of worms/Aira in each group
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rÐre than the five week giroup. The five wee'k group had significantly

fewer nenBtodes than atl gïoups except thre six weel< one.

Linear regression of the m¡nber of worms on the nurber of

gnranulonas showed ttrat tlrere \^ias no significant relationship between

tlre two in ducklings exarnined at 20 days postinfection (EtI'96' I & 31

df) (see Appendix III, Table l).

The nean d.ianeter of granulonas fluctuated considerably from

group to group. Ttrey were generally larger in birds with large ntun-

bers of v/ornìs but no good relationship was discernable.

The nean length and dianeter of nernatodes recovered frcrn

these ducklì¡gs a:e ¡:esg-Éed in Appendi:r II (Table 2) " ÍLre total anpunt

of variation of both paraneters was highly significant and shcn¡¡ed a

consistent age related trend; tbre yor:nger the age at infection, the

larger tl:re nenntodes at 20 days postinfecLj-on (Fig. 36)' fhre exception

tothistrend'I^/asthethreeweekgrorp.Ttre\^/o]:Tllsfromthefivewee]<

group h/ere not neasured but were not€d to have been snaller thran usual

at the tìne theY were fixed.

Ttre sera of aII groups were analysed for total prote5l con-

tent and. for the anounts of each of the rnajor fracLlons present (Table

15). Ttre total protein content varied crcnsiderably from group to group

due to significant variations in all fractions except the alpha globu-

Iin. The four weel< group had considerably greater anÐlxlts of nost'
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Figure 36. Mean lengths and diameters of nematodes
recovered from ducklings infected with
60 E. uncinata larvae at variolls ages and

necropsied at day 20 postinfection.

6,_-_---6 Length j-n mm

6l.----o Maximum diameter in mm

Figure 37. Relationship between the number of granu-
lomas and the number of worms recovered
from ducklings infected with 60 E. uncinata
larvae at various ages and necropsied aL

day 50 postinfection.

t- 2.69, p <..05
p= 12.737t p("005
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Table 15. Ivleans of sen¡n protein fractions
at various ages and necroPsied at

SERI]M FRACTION

A@ AT TNFEgIICI\]

Orre day

One weelc

ll¡¡o weelcs

Three væel<s

Four vreeks

Five veeks

Six væe]<s

3n(o n 26 dr)
p<

h

PRE-AIEUM]N

frcxn duclctilgs j¡rfected with 60 E.
day 20 ¡nstinfection.

2"r.ff
(0 .63)

O. BB
(o. sl)
1.27

(1. 16)

0.74
(0 .44 )

0.40
(0 .29)

1.71
(0. s3)

0 .69
(0.22)

2"859

.05

AI;BUMIN

27 .43
(4.e2)

¿).+¿
(2.22)

24.85
(1" 5r)

23.84
(L.77)

38"7s
(7 . B0)

23"38
(1" 3r)

25 "87
(0 .76 )

10.03

" 001

Nr¡rbers are means w'ith standard dewiations
Resu.l-ts of one way anovar with probability

6-OBULÏNffi

6"63
(2.84)

5 "62
\¿" t+l

5 .54
(1" 03)

4.7L
(0. sl)
6"80

(1.94)

5"08
(1" 12)

6 .03
(1.17)

0.869

NS

r:nci¡ata larvae

qoq
(2.62)

3.15
(1.03)

6. 84
(1.1s)

4.27
(r"17)

8.34
(2 .8e )

5.29
(0.78)

5.92
(1" 13)

4"838

.005

J.I+
(L.22)

I. 84
(0 .7r)
2.07

(1.18)

2.L6
(0.33)

4. BI
(0.3e)

2"04
(0.3s)

2.50
(0.47)

15.54.

.001

TCIAL PROM]]I{

44.70
(4. B4)

36.92
(3.22)

40.57
(3.0s)

35.72
(2.60)

s9.10
(8.3s)

5t.)L
(r.98)

41.00
(1.61)

L7.740

" 001

in parentheses belov¡.
(p) belcn"¡"

H
(,
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fractions than the other gïoups, accotl'rting for nost of the variation'

Ttre sera of these birds \¡/ere also subjected to innn:nodiffusion

against E. uncjlata antigen. Virtually no antibody was detected. The

only exception \¡/as one sanple frcrn one bj-rd infected at the age of one

day. A very weaÌ< precipitin arc was produced; tlre esùirnated titre was

r.0.

A m¡nber of paraneters r¡ùrich were thought intuitively to be

related, v¡ere tested for correlation by neans of linear reglression'

It was thought that if splenic follicles were involved in antiJcody pro-

duction, there might be sone relationsLr-ip between the nurber of those

structr:res in spleens and tbre nunber of worms, the ganna globulin crcn-

tent of the sera arrd perhaps the condition of the birds. All of these

parareters \dere used in ¡nirs for sirçle Iinear regiression procedr:res,

or in various conrbjlations for multiple regression analyses.

There \^/as a significant linear relationship between the nun-

ber of splenic follicles (Table 13) and condition index (þpendix III'

Table 1; I=6 .096, p<.025). Since larger \ralues of condition j¡dex re-

present poorer crcndition, th-Ls relationship suggests that birds in

poorer overall condition had more splenic follicles. orly 17% of the

variability i¡r nurber of splenlc follicles was acocunted for by tl.is

relationshr-Lp since the square of the correlation coefficient (r2) was

only 0.1-69.
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Ganrna globulin content of the serum sangrles frqn these birds

was linearly related to the m¡nber of splenic fol-Iicles alone (þpendix

III, Table f ) , but tLús accounted for only approxì:nateJ-y IBå of the
)variability (r-=Q .L79). !üren the nunber of nenatodes present was added

as another variable (\^ihLich \^/as not significantly correlated with gamna

globulin or spleníc follicl-es alone), the relationship was i:rproved in

that 28% of t1le variability j¡ gamna globulin content c-ould be accounted

ftr. The eguation, Y=1.B4X' + 0.03X2 + 1.38 (r¡¡hrere Y is ganrnar X, is

splenic follicles, and X, represents tle nunber of worms), descriJces

the relationship (It5.599, p<.03) .

Ganrna globulin was also correlated with the m¡nber of grarru-

lornas (F=8.316, p<.001) \ríth 22% of the variability in gannn globulin

being accounted for (r2=0-2f7) (Appendix III, Tabl-e 1).

Fifty Days Postinfectj-on

Data rel-ated to si:ze, weight, condition and nunber of splenic

follicIes for birds necropsied after 50 days are presented in Tabl-e 16.

None of the groups appeared to have beerr retarded in grorrth at this

tj¡re; even rTembers of the four weel< group, which were srnall and in poor

condition at 20 days postinfection, \^/ere of norrnal size and in good

condition as reasured by the conditj-on index. Ttrey díd have a consi-

derable nunber of splenic follicles per,nn2 of splenic tissue. There

\iùas a significant variaLion in splenic follic1es from group to group
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Tal¡Ie 16. Vleight, size, condition j¡rdex and splenic follicles
from ducklilgs infected with 60 E. uncinata larvae
at various ages and necropsied aE dajlv-zõ postj¡rfection]

PARAMETER I,üEIGII
gm

CO}IDITICN]
INDEX

SPLENIC
FOLLICLES

CUL}{E[\J KEEL
ûm nün

Affi AT TNFECTIO}J

One day

Orre weelc

Two \,.úeeks

Three weeks

Four weel<s

ñi --^ - -^^ì-^E IVC Wt-J\-Þ

Six weeks

63.4 87.0
(2.0) (B .2)

6r.7 BB.5
(2.r) (s.7)

63.5 89.3
(r.3) (7.0)

65.0 98.4
(2 "t) (3.5)

62.4 97 .6
(r.B) (4.3)

66 .6 100. B

(r. B) (4.6)

69 .3 r05.5
(3.0) (4.4)

808.5
(r08.3)

768.4
( e0.7)

79I.9
(1r0. s)

91I. 3
( 48 "7)
927.9

(123.0)

934.3
(10s. 4)

988.2
(r34. e)

6q
(0.2)

7.L
(0.4)

7"2
(0. s)

1n
(0.4)

6.6
(0 .7)

7.3
(0.8)

7.5
(1. r)

0.6r
(0.4r)

0.36
(0. 13)

1.01
(0. 33)

0.65
(0 

" 52)

L.46
(u.J/l
0.76

(0.41)

1. r1
(0.70)

l-. For an explanation see Table 13.
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(F:L4.22,6 & 125 df; p<.001) with t].e two weel<, four weelc, and six

weeÌ< groups all- having large numbers.

Data regarding the m¡nber of granulolrr¡.s' diareter of granu-

Iqrns, and nurnbers of nernatodes recovered from all age groups at 50

days postinfection are suûElrized in Appendix II (Table 3). Oaly the

nean nunber of granulornas per bird varied significantly frøn group to

group as indicated by one \^/ay analysis of variance (see tJ.e F ratios,

Table 3, Appendix II). Birds in the two, three and four week gÉoups

had the gireatest nurber of granulorcls and the gireatesL nunber of worms

per bird (Figs. 33, 34)" HcrnTever' wtren eacLr of the age g¡roups \¡Jas

conpared to the others in this regard, tlre only significant differences

noted were between the five weel< group and the one and tlvo week gtroups'

Ttre large variances associated with tl.e neans for nost gg.oups are un-

doubtedly responsjlcle for the inability to detect real differences

r¡¡here they at least superficially appear to exist.

!üren the raw data for number of granulornas per bird and the

number of worms per bird were pooled and then subjected t¡ linear re-

gression analysis, it was for:nd that the t1rc paraneters were signifi-

cantly and positively correlated (F=I2.737, p<.005) (Appendix III'

Table 2). Figure 37 iltustrates the relationship, but only 29% of the

variability was accor:nted for by this relationship as the square of

the correlation coefficient (t2) tas estinnted at 0'291'
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Figr:res 33 and 34 illustrate that the variabitity j¡r these

tv/o païareters, from age group to age group , at day 50 was consistent

with the patterns established by day 20. For e>ranple, the nean nunber

of worms recovered from each group was lower at 50 days, but the trends

described. by tJ:e curves are generally colçarable (Fig. 34). This sug-

gests thaL t}rese pararreters \^iere inftr:enced by factors v¡tt.ich \tIere, per.

haps, npre characteristic of the particular groups of birds than by

factors associated with age at infection per se.

The lengths and dialreters of the nenatodes recovered frcrn

each group (Appendix II, Table 4) are illustrated in Figure 38 and the

flEans were tested for differences by analysis of variance. l4ean length

of worms differed signíficantly overall because there were differences

betl¡veen individr:a] groups. Nematodes from the three weel< group were

obviously shorter than those from all otlrer groups (Fig. 38) and tl¡is

was confirned by colrgnring tlrem to those of a1I other groups (Fig' 39)'

I{orms from the six week group were also shorter t}ran t}rose from the

one and four weel< gïoups. There $Jas a significant trend to a reduction

in the rean dianeter of wolÍìs with increasing age at infection (I¡ig'

38) v¡l^rich was substantiated by conparing eackr of the groups to all the

others (Fig.  0). ftris was mcst appa-rent vi|ren the one day and one ¡¡eel<

giroups \dere corpared to each otLrer and to all other groups' Ttre reduc-

tion jrr fiÊan diaÍeter of wontrs was also circt¡nstantiatly correlated

with a less extensive developnent of the uterus'
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Figure 38. Mean length and diameter of nematodes
recovered from ducklings infected at
various ages with 60 E" uncinata larvae
and necropsied at day 50 postinfecÈion.

@--------@ Length
o---- -o Diamet,er
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Figure 39. TreIlis diagram illustrating the results
of one way analysis of variance comparing
the mean lengths of nematodes from ducklings
infected with 60 E. uncinata larvae at
various ages and. necropsied at day 50 post-
infection. (Numbers in the compartments on
the right side of the diagram are F ratios.
The minimum degrees of freedom are l&31.
Numbers on the left side of the diagram are
the probabilities associated with the
corresponding F ratios. )
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Figure 40.

L7L

Trellis diagram illustrating the results
of one \^¡ay analysis of variance comparing
the mean diameters of nematodes from
ducklings infected with 60 q. uncinata
larvae at various ages and necropsied at
day 50 postinfection" (Numbers on the
right side of the diagram are F ratios.
The minimum degrees of freedom are 1&31.
Numbers on the l-eft side of the diagram
are the probabilities associated with the
corresponding F ratios. )
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Serum proteins were analysed as before and jnnurrodiffusion

against E. uncinata antigen was carried out" The results of these

procedures are presented in Table 17 and in Appendix II (Tab1e 5).

There was significant variatj-on in the protein content of the sera

from different groups due rnainl-y to warialion in the.albunin and alpha

globulin fractions (TabÌe I7). Variation was less pronor:nced than at

day 20 (see Table l5). Al-though there was no significant variation

overall- in the gaflrna globulin fraction, its nean leve1 fluctuated witlr

that of total protein. Because of tLre inportance of the gaflrna frac-

tion as that wh-ich carries rnost of the antibody, the gamna and albr¡nin

fractions were run in a regressíon analysis against total- protein.

Ttris shov¡ed tJ.at there v/as a significant linear regression of both

fractions on total protein (E=24.580 and 48.674 respectively, p<.001

in each case) (Appendix IfI, Table 2). Forty-for:r percent of the vari-

ation in ganrna gtobulin and si:rty-one percent of the wariation in albu-

rnin could be accounted for by this relationship.

Table 5 in Appendix II presents the results of the serni-

quantitative j¡n¡:nodiffusion procedr:res; sone of tLrese data are illus-

trated in Figr:re 41. The pro¡rcrtion of birds which had detectable an-

tiJrody j¡r their serum (proportion of birds reactive il Fig. 41) and

the nean titre of thre sera \^ere low in the one day to two wee]< grouPs,

viere high in the thrree and. four week groups and r,vrere internediate in

tlre six week group (nean anLibody titre in Fig. 41) " There l^/ere no



Table 17. Serr¡n proteil fractions frcrn ducklings infected with 60 E.
ages and necropsied at day 50 postinfection.

SERUM FRACTICNT

Aæ AT INFEETICÈJ

One day

ûre v¡eek

Î¡¡c veeks

Three væel<s

Four ræelcs

Five væel<s

Six veeks

F(6 e 26 df)
p<

N

5

PRE-AI;BUMIN

L.29
(L"20)

1.14
(0.46 )

2.16
(1. 60 )

L.57
(1" sl)
0.98

(0.73)

0.98
(0.39)

0. 84
(o. so)

AI;BUMIN

34.09
(7 .67)

25.9t
(2.r2)

34.63
(3.38)

35.03
(3.0e)

27.LT
(2. 86)

28.22
(2"7r)

26.5
(1" e7)

5.207

.00s

GOBULIN

unci¡ata la¡v-ae at warious

5.72
(0. e0 )

5.L2
(1. 3s)

7. t3
(2.20)

7 "09
(1.31)

4"43
(1.7s)

4.96
(0 

" 
73)

5"24
(1.6e)

2.518

"05

5.00
(1.0e)

6.s6
(2.6t)
6.75
(r.27)

6.89
(2"92)

4.63
(2.60)

4.81
(1.38)

4.55
(1.60)

I.249
NS

3.50
(1. e3)

2.I9
(1.32)

4 .50
(1.6r)

6.46
(4.34)

3.40
(1.02)

2.52
(0.83)

3. 14
(0.37)

2.309

NS

TCIAL PROTETN

49.sB
(s.48)

40.92
\3. t 4)

55.15
(7.01)

57.04
(s. sl)
40.55
(2.54)

4I.48
(4.04)

40"27
(2 

" 01)

11" 320

" 001

H\¡(,



Figure 4L.

II4

Mean number of nematodes, proportion of
birds reactive, and mean antibody titre
of serum samples from ducklings infected
with 60 E_. uncinata larvae at various ages
and necropsied at day 50 postinfection"

G----o Number of nematodes
rF--.--s Proportion of birds reactive
@-----@ Titre
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reactors in the five week group. Figr:re 4l also relates these para-

neters to the nr.mber of worms preserrt at 50 days il eactr of tlre age

groups. The patterns of tl^e curves are rernarkably similar, and all

patterns are similar to t].at plotted for gaÍrln globulin (not shov¡n).

Lj¡ear regression analysis (Appendix IIf, Table 2¡ Fig. 42)

shoved that vÈren aII duckl-ings were considered regardless of wtrether

or not they produced antibody, titres of their sera \^ere directly cor-

related with both the nunlcer of roorms arrd ganwa globulin content. Re-

gression of titre on nrrnber of worms from all birds (Fig. 42a) accoun-

ted for 29>o of the variability in titre (r2=g.2g3), vitrile regression

on gar$na globulin (ELg. 42b) accounted for 48ã of the variability in
a

titre (r-:0 .476\. Tkris indicates that the nunber of nernatodes present

was irrportant jn deterrninjng tle anotrnt of specific antibody produced

by individual birds, and also that a sÍgnificant anrvcunt of the gamrn

globuJ-in present was specific antibody directed at E. uncÍnata. A

second set of regression lines were run irr v¡hich only those birds in

rnùrich specific antibody had been detected were j¡rcluded (13 birds, see

Appendix II, Tabl-e 5) . ülhen thris was done, the arnor:nt of variatíon in

titre attrjjcutable t¡ the nunber of worms was 38å (r2=0" 38, reactors

only in Fig. 42a). Threre was only a snall difference in dependency of

titre on gamna globulin (12=0.43, reactors only in fig. 42b). Ttre ef-

fect of renoving non reactors frqn the arnlysis was to renpve those

birds which had nematodes but in \^/hicLr no antibodv could be detected -
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Figure 42. Relationship between antibody titre of serum
samples and either the number of worms
present or the ganìma globulin content of
serum sampl-es from ducklings infected with
60 E. uncinata ]arvae and necropsied at day
50 postinfection.

a) Titre vs number of \¡/orms.
* Only reactors j-ncl-uded"

(t= 2.6L6, p(.05; F- 6.848, 1&tldf ,

p(.02s)
** A]1 birds incl-uded.
(t= 3.584, p(.01; p= 12.846, 1&3ldf ,

p (. 001)

b) Titre vs gamma globulin.* OnIy reactors included"
(t= 2.87 , p(.02¡ P= 8.249 , l&Ildf ,

p(.005)
** All birds included.
(t= 5.311 ' P1.001; F= 28.27, l&31df ,

p<. oor)
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thus the irrprovenent in the relationship between titre ard rurnber of

\^ionns. The snnll change in the titre - gannÞ glc,bulin relationship

fi;rther sup¡nrts tJ:e suggestion that a significant anr¡unt of the gamn¿r

globulin present was antibody specific to E. uncj¡lata.

Discussion

Infection of wild rnallard ducJ<lings w:ith 60 E. r.¡ncinata Iar-
vae at weelcly interval-s between one day and 6 weelcs post-hatctring did

not result in a consistent trend to a reduction jn the nurbers of gaca-

nulcrnas or nernatodes recovered 20 to 50 days p"i" as the age at infec-

tion increased (see Figs. 33, 34, 35) " Birds i¡ the 2 to 4 weeÌ< groups

had significantly rnore granulonns than other groups at 50 days a¡d the

2 and 3 wee]ç groups appeared to have mcre nertatodes at 50 days p.i.,

though these nwnbers were not significantly different from those of

rnost other groups. Ttre srnall- sanpl-es involved and tl:e great variabil-
ity within groups' especially with respect to nr¡rbers of r,l¡ormsr perhaps

obscurred vñat may have been significant differences. TÏends iltustra-

ted for these paraneters jndicated that one day, one weeÌ<, five and six
week-old-birds rnay have been less susceptiJcle to infecLlon. Austin and

!{elch (L972\ reported tLrat one-week-old Delta matlards given 50 E.

r:ncinata larvae \^/ere mcre susceptible to i¡rfeclion than B or L2 week-

o]d birds. Their data indicated that 4 wee]<rld birds were about as

susceptibl-e as those I r,vee]<rcJ-d, though they did not indicate ûrat ûre
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for.ir week group had nore \¡,orÍìs than the order gïoups. Those reports

and ttre present data suggest th¡at susceptiJrility is variable between

hatching arrd six weeks of age and thrat at about five or six weeks,

nnl-lards develop a response of sufficient rnagnitude to either prevent

the establishnent of nematodes initially, or to reject tlrem by 40 or

50 days ¡rcstinfection. This response ís apparentry werr devetoped by

eight weelcs of age.

Sinclair (1970) suggested. t].at tlrere is a certai¡r miilirm.rn

level of antigenic stj¡rmJ-us reqtrired to conpletely nobilize the jrrgmrne

response of a host anirnar" rarger infecting doses (constituting a

greater antigenic stj¡rmlus) i¡r the present experinent may have caused

a sharper differentiation of susceptibility with respect to age at

infection. Hor¡¡ever, rÞst reports of greater suscepti-bility of young

anjrnals to helrninth infections differentiate beLween inrnature (young)

and rnature (otd) groups only (see sandgrorind , L929). According to

sandgror:nd (Ig2g)¡ a9€ resistance had been denurnstrated for s]¡ng-anms

trachea and Ascaridia rineata in chicl<ens. sirnitarly, Kan:l<er (194I)

and shevtsov and zabello (1965) reported t].at yor:ng duci<s were rÐre

susceptilrle to E. uncinata infection, and. Ttrrerfall (1966) re¡nrted

young herring gulls and chickens were mcre susceptible t¡ C. lari j¡-

fections. Differences in susceptibitity as neasured by m-urber of \^Ðrrns

sr:rviving are less clear cut v¡tren age classifications aïe nost specific

(Austin and welch, 1972; tlr-is study) . stoinenov (L976) fed clricJ<ens
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from one to seven rnonths of age with up to 2000 t{eterakis galtinae eggs

and found thrat three and four nonth old birds harboured the greatest

nwnber of nernatodes and that pathology was greatest in those bi-rds.

Tttere was a direct correlation betq¡een the nr¡nber of granu-

l-ornas and the nunber of worms present at 50 days p.i.. (fig. 37), corro-

borating the findings of Austi-n and Vùeldr (L972). Ttris relationship

was not apparent at day 20 because t]:e ntmrber of wormsþird and nun-

ber of granulomas in those birds \¡Jas mcre variable t.l.an at 50 days

(see F ratios, Tables 1, 3 in þpendix II). Ttris suggests that groups

of nematodes of variable n¡nbers \¡¡ere able to establish themselves in

the nn:cosa and to rernain tlrere r:ntil day 20, but that only those groups

lrhich \^/ere coÍposed of sone rninimwn ntlnber of worms were able to resist

the granulo¡natous response and persist until day 50. Ttris interpreta-

tion is supported by thre fact that tlre nean ntrnber of worms/granulorna

varied significantly frorn group to group at day 20 but not at day 50

(Tabl-es 1, 3 in þpendix II). Ttris also furtlrer sup¡nrts my earlier

contention (Section W) that Type II granulolras were in thre process of

irrvol-ution because they were initiated by a srnall nurrber of nernatodes.

Although no clear cut age related effects with respect to

nt¡rrber of granulornas and wornìs were found in this study, n¡¡re subtle

but perhaps as inq:ortant, effects were noted. The length and dianeter

of nenatodes at 20 days p.i. were narkedly infh:enced by the age of

dudcljngs at the tj¡re of infection (Table 2 in þpendj:< tf ; ¡'ig" 36),
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with younger birds having consistently larger vüolÍìs than older ones.

By 50 days p.i. this relationship was less sj-gnificant but hetd for at
least the dianeter of nernatodes (Tabl_e 4 in þpendix II; Figs. 38, 40).

Austin and l¡telch (L972) for¡rd thís to be tlre case vÈren the lengtlr of

r^¡crlns frcrn birds infected at one, four, eight or twelve r,æeks lr¡€rê c6¡n-

pared 40 days postinfection. TLris effect in the present study could

not be correlated with antibody detected because virtuatly none \^/as

detected aL 20 days p.i. regardless of ttre age at j¡rfection. Ttrere is
a ¡rcssibility that tlre length of nernatodes fllay have been affected by

precipitating anti-body as detected by irnrunodiffusion at 50 days p.i.

because those birds with thre greatest titres had the shortest \¡¡orrns (¡

week group, Tables 4, 5 in Appendix II; Fig. 4l) " Hcnuever, antibody

titre was linearly related to the ru¡nber of nernatodes present (Fig.

42a) wtrich r interpret as an antigenic dose - antiJrody response rela-

tionship. Tttus, I conclude that antibody detected had no apparent ef-
fect on tlre nunber of nernatodes surviving to day 50 and probabry was

not the nechanisn whereby nernatode size was reduced in older birds.

rf, in fact, antibody had arr effect on the size of nematodes, it was

not appa-rent belcnn¡ a rninj¡rn¡n level- and that level was attained only by

birds in the three week group" It also follcn¡s that since the nunber

of nenratodes \^Ias not linearly related to tLe age of birds at infection,

the production of antibody to E. uncjnata was not eitlrer,

There is so¡re circr¡'nstantial evi-dence v¡trich suggests tlrat non
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precipitating antibody was produced in response to infection, vùrich

rnay have been specific to E. uncinata. The m:nrber of splenic fo1licles
)per ilm- at 20 days p.j-. was significantly correl-ated with thre ganula

globulin content of serun sanples vÈrich indicates ttrat scne of trrose

fol-l-icres were gerrnlnal centres hraving prasna cel]-s çapable of produ-

cing innrunoglobul-ín. F\rrther, r¡ùren the nunber of worms was included

as a second independent variable in the regression analysis, tþe anpunt

of variation in gaIITIìa globulin accor:nted for by the relationship in-
creased from lB tD 2Bz. This suggests that antiJrody specific to E.

uncinata was produced by 20 days p.i" but was not detected. Th-is

coul-d have been ccnplenent fixi¡g, aggluti¡adrg, or at least a tlpe

of antibody not detectable by irrurnrnodiffi:sion. Secondly, if the anti-

body was dj-rected at antigens specific to irnnature vÐrnìs, it woul-d not

have been detected because onry adult worm antigen was enployed.

As indicated earl-ier (Section fV), the first appearance of

antibody at day 33 p.i. and the reported attaínnent of sexual- natr:rity

and production of ova by day 30 p.i., suggested that antigens associ-

ated with mature \^/ornìs, perhaps the eggs, v¡ere responsijcl-e for initi-

ating the antibody response. If such was the case, thren specific anti-

body would not have been present at day 20. rf, on the other hand,

there was antibody specifically ained at inrnature \^,orrrìs, it roould not

have been detected even at dav 50.

A third interpretation is that ttre Ig response associated
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w-ith worm burden and splenic follicles at day 20 represented a nonspe-

cific one, or one directed at r:nrel-ated antigen(s) . Thre apparent ad-

juvant effect of Nippostronqylus brasiliensis infection on IgE produc-

tion to unrel-ated antigens has been recently doo¡rented (Carson et al.,
1975 and references therein) so scnethj¡rg similar rnay have occurred in
the present case. It is unlikety that IgE levels v,rcul-d have been pro-

notinced enough to have been ind,irectly detected., even if nonspecificalJ-y

stimul-ated. However, I4oticl<a (1975) has shor¡¡n that chic]<ens at least,

characteri stically produce non-antjJcody innn:noglobtúin (non-specif ic
Ig) in response to antj-genic stj¡n:laüon wtrich pealçs five days after
stjrrmlation and persists for several weeks. Specific Ig on ttre other

hand, does not peaJ< until about 15 days ¡nst-stirrmlation and. begins to

fall by 20 days. rf thris ocst¡rred with [. uncinata infection, it could

oçlain and support tl.e observation that at least non-specific Ig was

present in the sera of birds necropsied at 20 days postinfection.

At 50 days p.i. specific antiJcody was detected in arl groups

of birds and the level- of the response was strongly co:rel-ated w.ith

nr¡rber of nernatodes and gannra globulin (r'ig. 42\. Titre was about

equally correl-ated witlr ganrrla globulin and number of nenatodes in
birds vù-ich responded, j¡rdicating that a large proportì-on of the gannÞ

fraction was specific Ig directed at adult E. uncinat¡. anü-gens. Threre

\^/ere no detect¡ble relationships between the m¡nber of splenic folli-

cl-es and mmber of worms, titre or garrurkr grobulin at day 50 p.i. rhere
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was a great j¡crease in the nunrber of splenic follicles over the nun-

ber at day 20, probably reflecting the gtreater variety of anU-genic

stj¡rmli afforded birds hraving lived a further four weeJcs. Also, rnany

fol-Iicl-es may have been inactive at that tine so that theír presence

',^¡as not reflected in gannn globulin levels.

Th¡e results presented irr tl.is section serve to enphasize tkr,at

host res¡nnses to hefininths are ccnplex phencnena. Althrough all groups

of ducklings (except, perhaps the five and sjx weel< giroups) r,trere essen-

tially equal in the statistical sense in terms of susceptibility to

infection, they shcxn¡ed great variability in thei-r nore subtle responses

to infection" Inrnwrological conq:etence can be expressed i-n ways other

than the prevention of infection. Threlfall (1966) indicated that aI-

though young giulls and chicks v/ere mcre susceptJJole to C. lari j-nfec-

tion, tlrey lost npst of their woltns at about five vleeks of age, pre-

sunably due to a naturation of tÏreir j¡wn:ne responses at that tine.

@itvie and Jones (L967) and Jones and Ogilvie (1971) i¡rdicated tLrat

the jnurnrne rejection nechanism for N. brasiliensis was not fu11y deve-

loped in rats r:ntil njne weel<s of age, but tkrat the first step in the

Lv/o stage process (antibody nediated darnage to the worms) was well de-

vetoped even in veïy young rats. Thus, infections \Á/ere retained nnrchr

longer than nornnl in yor:ng rats because of a deficienry in the secrcnd

stage of the rejection nechanisn" Similarly, Qrpess rit aI. (1973) irdicated

thrat mice are not fully rnature inrnwrologically in terms of their
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responses to Nernatospiroides dubius urtil the age of 3 or 4 wee]<s.

WiId mallard duc]<Iilgs are abfe to reject E. r:ncinat¡ infection at

least partially, as indicated by the invoJ-uting granulornas in Section

fV, and the general decline in nr¡nbers of gtranulcrnas and nunbers of.

nematodesþírd frcrn day 20 to day 50 in thuls section. AlI groups, but

perhaps thre five and six week old ones especially, shcnn¡ed signs of

being imnunocorrpetent in this regard. Oace a granulorna becane esta-

blished, the rejection nechanisrn could conceivably taJ<e a considerable

tjne, the length of vfrich rnight depend upon the nunhr of nernatodes

i¡volved" Consequently, if observations had been rnade for a longer

period of tirre, perhaps nucre dranatic age related effects (i"e" dif-

ferential survival- tine of nernatodes) rnight. krave been recorded. F\:tr:re

studies inight. well consider tLris approach.

fhere were obviously a great nrany physiological and other

changes occurring ín ducklings over tlre c-ourse of this ex¡:erirrent re-

Iated to inaintenance of honeotlrermlz, rapid gro'ath, and attainnent of

juvenal plunage, including flight feathers. Ttrese physiological chan-

ges would include rising and perhaps fluctuating levels of hornones

such as thyroxine and corticosteroid.s, (es¡:ecially gluc-ocorticoids) '
arrd changes in netabolic rate" Dud<Iings attained nearly rnaxirrnm body

r¡¡ei-ght at ser¡en to eight weeJcs of age in tl.is study. Although grcr¡¡th

ra.tes were not docr¡rented, the rate of i¡crease in body weight to a

sinrilar level a:'rd over a similar period of tjrre was relatively constant in
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gadwalr ducÌ<lings (oring, 1968), suggesting that netabolic drain or

stress due to growth was relatively constant as r¡el1. DucJ<Iings in tLre

present study were ful-ly feathered by six to seven wee.]<s, but plunage

develo¡xrent was accelerated between ttrree and six weeks of age. Tt¡is

was shcnn¡n to be true of gadwall ducj<lings as well (o|ing, 1968). Ttris

factor coul-d constitute a fi:rther stress in addÍtion to ttnt inposed

by rapid gro,,rth in body size, \,,rhich r,r¡oul-d be mrst apparent between tlre

ages of three and six weelcs. In addition, brooder lanps were renpved

at about three weeJ<s post-hatching so that thre need to eçend gnergy to
therrnally regulate could have inposed a fi:rther stïess. Untergasser

and Hayøard (1972) shcx¡¡ed that although rnallard ducÌ<lings thennrregulate

within two days of hatching, threy do so at the expense of a hr,igh neta-

bol-ic rate. DrcJ<lings kept under brooder lanps would not e4>end energy

in t-}tis way. Finally, thl.roxine levels rnay have been higkrer during

this tLrree to si:< r,,reek ¡:eriod jrr conjunction with the high gro,.rth rate

arrd accelerated ph-unage develo¡xrent. Ttrese factors rnay have influenced

the coi:rse of infection w-ith E. r¡ncinat¡. in different ways, depend_ing

on the timing of infection.

High thYroxine levels have been shcxrn to favourably affect

the grcx^rth of Ascaridia galri in ch-icJ<ens (Nobre and Ncrble, L976, p.

426) - Ttris nny have been true in mallards ínfected with g. uncinata

in this study and j¡l that of Austj¡r and !{elch (Ig7Z,). Itrl.roxine 1evels

are generarly higher i¡ young anirnats ttran in older ones and if E.
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unci¡ata infections were enhanced in the presence of high thyroxine

l-evels, the generally greater susceptibility of yoring ¡nallards to

jnfection coul-d be partially e>çlained" If, as suggested above,

thlæoxine levels were highest in birds tLrree to six wee]<s of age, tlren

in those birds infected between two and four weeks, the effect of thy-

roxile would have been nost pronor:nced lrùren their nernatodes were in

the process of establishing granulønas (a period enoofiPassing up to

three weel<s). Ttrus, they rnay have retained slightly g¡reater nunberç

of worms than younger or older birds (one day, one r,,reeÌ<, five weel< and

sj:< wee]< groups) . Bi-rds in the otkrer giroups would presunably t¡ave h,ad

Iower levels of thyroxine and hrave been under less stressful conditions"

OuId shov¡ed that stresses induced by crcnrd.ing or crcrtisone injections

had a beneficj-al effect on E. uncinata in Delta ¡rallards. Ittus, it is

reasonable to speculate that ontogenetically nediated stresses as pro-

¡nsed could have affected susceptíbility. The overall result in this

study \^ias an apparently greater susceptiJrility of ducklings infected

at tv¡o to for:r weel<s of age (Figs. 33, 34). fhough few statistically

significant differences i¡r nean ru¡nber of worms/blrd^ were denpnstrated

in sup¡nrt of th-ls, the relationship bet\¡ieen nurnber of r,t¡orms and anti-

body titre was indicative of a biologically inportant difference in

this paraneter between age groups. Tl¡-is relaLionskrip did support the

suggestion that internediate aged birds \¡¡ere mcre susceptible"

Ttre nechranisn of th-Ls increased suscepLibility nnrst i¡vo]ve
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a transitory suppression of the irnrirxrological system of tt¡e hosts" A

conplication vi-rich neJ<es interpretation difficult is thrat over tþe

cìourse of the e>çerirrent, irnrunological ccrq>etence of the ducl<lings was

being developed. Infections were superinposed tpon this process at

progressively }ater stages as age at infection was increased.

I4oticl<a (1975) enphasized the possible ingnrtance of non

specific Ig production in the innunological responses of birds. Evi-

dence was presented above vú-rich suggested th,at non specific Ig was

produced by nallard dud<Iings in res¡rcnse to n. r:ncj¡rata j¡¡fection.

Ibticka (1975) suggested that these responses, perhaps uediated by

cel-l-s processed in bone rnarror onÌy (BM-ceIls), urere fuportant effec-

tor nechanisns in birds, but r,vere less irrportant in rnarmnals because of

their highly developed huru¡ral responses. Tbese ideas can be inter-
preted to suggest that birds are at an internediate stage jn tlre evo-

lution of the vertebrate irffrnme system; they have i,,¡ell- develo@ cellu-

Iar j¡nnulne responses (phylogenetically early) nediated by T-ce1ls, rarell

develo¡:ed non specific Ig responses nediated by cells v¡trich are per-

haps inter¡reùiate betr¡¡een T-cell-s and highly specific B-cells, and are

beginning to develop cells res¡nnsible for specific Ig productlon (ful-

ly differentiated B-cells). Ontogenetically these effector arms coul-d

be oçected to rnature at different rates, ¡rerhaps in ttre sequence out-

Uned. tr4oticka (f978) has, in fact, shcnvn that the non s¡æcific res-

ponse (called polyclonal hyperinnn:noglobulj¡rernj-a) is well devetoped in
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chÍckens withj¡r the first weelc and thrat the s¡:ecific imrn:noglobulj¡

system does not furly develop r:ntil chicl<s are four to six weeks of
age. If this is tr-re of rnall-ard ducJ<lings, then interacLions betr¡een

hornu¡ne l-evels, stresses associated !^i-ith prefledging, and develo¡xrent

of jrnrn:rrological conpetence could be expected to influence responæs

to parasites such as E. unci¡rata.

Duckrings i¡rfected at one day ard one week of age r^,oul_d be

expected to have rel-atively welJ- developed cellular and non specific

responses (afso see Section VI). If they were relatively unstressed

as suggested above during tl.e period of rn¡orm establishnent, these res-
ponæs may have been of sufficient magnitude to reduce the nunber of

nernatodes relative to internediate aged birds. Birds of intenreôiate

ages at infection, being under greater ontogenetically nediated stres-

ses but withrout a fully developed specific Ig system would be nr¡re sus-

ceptible to infection. FinaIIy, birds infected at fir¡e or six weelcs

of age nray have reached the stage vùrere tlreir in,rrunoocnpetence was al--

nost fully developed and were, at thre sane tirre, subject to less stress.

Ttreir susceptibility to E. uncinata was thus lcx¡¡er. As well, as poin-

ted out earlier, innmnoJ-ogical ccnpetence can be oçressed in ways

other than prevention of infection. Effects such as reduction in
grc,urth rate and/or reproductive potential- are good o<anpres (Kerry,

L973¡ ctreng, 1973). rn tÌris study, a c-onsistent trend to a reduction

in the dianeter of nematodes with increasing age at infection was noted
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(Figs. 36, 38) . Th-is trend hras not correl-at€d with titres of precipi-

tating antibody but it could represent the result of r:ndetected speci-

fic antìJcody directed at antigens other than those enployed. rf so,

tÌ.is effect rnay be indicatíve of a steady rnaturation of the specific Ig
response with age, as suggested above.

\rJ. EFFECIS OF SURGICAL BURSEgIcÙ{y AND TTIYIVIECTCÙ,I¿

ÞçerinentaÌ Design

Nine duckÌings r,,¡ere br:rsectcrnized at one day of age and in-
fected with 60 E. uncinata l-arvae at tLre age of tr¡¡c weel<s. Four of
threse ducklings were to be used to assess the nunl¡er of worms after 50

days and the othrer five to assess the detail-s of the histopatlrological

responses of bursectornized birds. Unfortr:nately, problems \^i¡ere encoun-

tered with thre nethacrylate embedding redir-un jrr that the supplier had

problems with the nnnufacturing process and faulty bl-ocJcs were produced.

It was, therefore, not ¡rcssiJrle to neet the latter objective and the

snal-l- nurber of birds from u¡tri-ch the nunbers data were ta]cen r¡/as con-

sequently a rTÐre serious alternative tLran Lrad been envisaged.

Fifteen duckU_ngs were thlznectornized at the age of one day;

thirteen survived to the age of two weel<s, at whicLr tirre they r,r¡ere in-
fected with 60 E. uncinata l-arvae" All r^rere necropsied after 50 days.
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Granulornas from five birds r,¡Ere fixed in order t-o assess the natr:re of

the histological response of thlmectorni-zed birds, r¡¡trile tkre remainder

vJere exaÍLined to obtai¡l nernatode nunìbers and sizes"

Results

Table l-B sunrnarizes data regarding the nr¡rbers of granulomas,

nunbers of worms, and dianeters of granulcnras vùridr were recovered

from surgically altered and control birds 50 days postinfecLion, Bur-

sectornized ducklings had an average of 3.3 granulcrnas and a flean nun-

ber of 25.8 nernatodes per bird. The nean nr¡rber of worms per granulona

was 9.6, and tLre nean diareter of the granulcrnas \lras 6"6nrn. l{one of

these paraneters differed significantly from those of cpntrol ducl<lings

vfiich were not br-irsectomized but \^¡tLich r¡¡ere infected at two weel<s of

age (tested by nearrs of one hray anovars and Studentrs rlt. tests)" A1-

though all paraneters in Table 18, except the nunber of granulcrnas, were

sonewLrat lower for thlmectonized ducJ<lings tLran for controls, none \,!ere

significantly different. Nor were tlrey significantly different from

throse for bursectomized dudcJ-inqs.

Senrn proteins were analysed as previously described arrd the

resul-ts sunrnarized in Table 19. Br:rsectcrnized dud<lings had less sert¡n

protein thran infected controls, due mainly to srntl-er albr¡nin fractions"

Despite this, the seru¡n gamna globulin l-evels of ttrese groups were not

significantly different (see the F ratios irr Table 19). C,arrna globu-

lin l-evels \^/ere also ccnpared to those of r:ninfected control dud<lings



fable 18. I'ban nu,rbers of granulomas and v¡3r:Irìs, and nean d.ianeters of garanulornas from surgically
altered and nornnl dudcUlgs i¡rfected with 60 E" uncj¡iata larvae at ü/üo weeJcs of age and
necropsied at dav 50 posti¡fecti-on.

PARAIVIETER

TREAn,IM{T

Bursectcrnlz

Tlrllnectcntlz

Nornal

NUMBER
GRAI\TUIOI'íAS

I5

9

2E

3df
4

P<

I3

(1.1)

(r.2)
¿.¿

(1" s)

0"890

2&24
NS

NUMBER
ï{ORI\4SlBTRD

1.
¿-
3.
4.

N

4

N = nur¡ber of sanqrles.
F = F ratj-o one way anovar
Degrees of freedcrn nurerator and dencnulnator.
Probabilitv.

25.8
(10. e)

10.0
(13.4)

llg.4
(10. e)

2.4L9
2&L4

NS

NU¡,tsER i^ÏfRl,]S
PER ]NF" BTRD

N

A
= 25.8

(10. e)

16.0
/1? O\

24.3
| 1?\

NIJMBER
I^ÐRIUS/GR.

N

4 9.6
(6.2)

.+.¿
(4. s)

7.6
(4.e)

r.616
2&13"
.ns

DÏAMETER
GIìANIII,OI\{AS

ITm

N

30

33

6.6
t1 1\\r._L/

6.4
(2.r)
7.4

(2.3)

I.094
2 s,1L

NS

11 F
\o
H
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aged seven and eleven weeks (Table 12) " Controls aged seven weel<s had

significantly rore of this fraction than did br:rsect¡rnized birds (t=

3.2L2, p<.05) v¡Lrile there v\ras no difference between tlre infected con-

trol-s and the uninfected ones.

Total protein content of sera frcrn thlarectgnized duclclings

was considerably lcn¡er tkran that of i¡rfected control duclclings, due to

snnller an¡¡unts of all fractions including gamna globulin (Table 19) "

There vJere no differences in thr-is regard beb,,reen th1'lrectcrnized ard

bursectornized birds. Ccnpared to seven week uninfected controls, tlty-

nectcrnized birds had less gamna globulin (t=5.861, p<.05).

Itre sera of surgically altered birds were also subjected to

iJruûunodiffusion agai-nst E. unci¡rata antigen, the results of r,rûrich are

presented in Tab1e 20" Seven of n-ine bursectsnized ducklings had de-

nonstrable antibody against tlre antigen preparation with a nean titre

for reactors of 9.1. Ttris was cc,nsiderably greater than that of con-

trols. Ttre difference was significant at the 5? level vfien the nean

titres for all- birds (col-r¡ru: 4) were tested (L=2.841). Eight of l-3

serum sanples from tlrl'nectqnized ducklings v:ere positive for antiJcody

to E. r:nci¡rata antigen; nean titre for reactors was 7.4" IuÞan titre

for all birds (colttru'l 4, Table 20) was greater than for urinfected con-

trol-s (norrnat) (L=2.584, p<.05) and about tÌ¡e salre as th,at for the bur-

sectonized ducJclings (no significant differencre, t test) .



Table 19. S:¡n¡n Srrotein fractions (mg/rnl) frcrn sr:rgically attered or nornal rS.ucklings infected
with 60 E. uncinata lan¡ae at tr,uc r,çeeks of age and necropsied 50 Cays posti¡rfection.

SEKIM FRACTIO{ PRE-AI;BUMTN

TREATME}ff

Bursec@rryz

Thyrectcrry

IüornaI

3rt

N

19

fo.
F2

p<

F3

p<

E4

13

2z.tz
(1.46)

1.2L
(0.60)

2.L6
(1.60)

Þ<
NS NS NS NS NS1"

2- Ivfea's w:ith star¡dard deviation i' parenttreses.3. Fl is one !ìray ancr\Æ¡r, all treatnents with Z & 24 df..F2 is ore way ancll¡ar, bursectcnrSr vs nor¡ml wiút I & 12 df.F3 is cne hray ano\¡ar' thyrectcfny vs nornal !,¡iúr 1 c 16 df .F4 is one r^ray ê[ncr\,¡ar, thylrectcnry vs bursectcnv vüith 1 & 20 df .4" Prúability

24.97
(3.17)

26.72
(1" 68 )

34.63
(3.38)

24"943

.001

28 .490

5"80
(1" 64)

5 "27
(1"ss)

7 "I3
(2"20)

BETA

4.96
(1. s8)

5.01
(1.07)

6 "75(r"27)

GAI\O{A

"001 ns
45 "490 4.494

.001 .05
2.845 0.594 0.008 0.190. 0.004

3.34
(1. se)

3.10
(1.01)

4.50
(1.61)

I oor

ns

1.665

4I.20
(4.08)

41.31
(4 

" 06)

55.15
(7.01)

17.873

i:'
H
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Tabre 20. ltban antjj¡ody titre of sen¡n sanples frcrn surgicarly
altered and normal ducl<h¡rgs infected witJ. 60 E.
unci¡rata larvae at tçvo weeks of aqe and necrop-síed
at-a;fgO postinfection.

PARAMETER I{UMBER OF NUMBER MEAN TITRE MEAN TITRE
DUG0,INGS POSITNTE (REACTIORS) (AT¡ BTRDS)

Tfeatrrent

Bursectcrny 9 7 9.3 7.2
1(¿-zo) 2 (t .t)

Tlrlznectcrryz 13 B 7.4 4.5
(1-I2) (s.6)

Norrnal- 4 I 2.0 0.5
(1.0)

1. Range.

2. Standard deviation.
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Ilre nean length and dianeter of nernatodes rec-orrered frcrn

these duclclings are presented in Table 21. lüernat¡des frsn bursect¡-

rnized birds averaged l2.07nm il length and had a nean dianeter of 0.50

nnry neither rreasurenent was significantly different frsn that of nene-

todes frcrn control-s (see F2, Table 21) " Ne¡nat¡des recovered frorn thy-

nectcrnized ducklings \^/ere considerably shorter than those frcrn either

j¡rfected controls or bursectomized birds, averaging 10.5rm in lenghlt

(see F3 and F4, Tabl-e 2l-) . Ttre nean dianeter of this group of worms

was not signifícantly different frcrn thre otler groups.

l4ean val-ues for several rurrphological or condition factors

frorn surgically altered and infected control duc]çlings are presented

j¡r Tabte 22. Congnrable neasures for unj-nfected scntrol- dud<lings are

in Table 14. Bursectornized birds were larger at necropsy than controls,

vere in better overall condition (Icnarer conditic¡n index) , and had fewer

splenic follicl-es ¡=r *n2 of splenic tissue. i{one of these differences

was st-atistically significant. Ttre nean dianeter of spleens from bur-

sectonized birds was far greater than tlrat for any of the control

gÉoups. Ttrlmectomized birds d,id not differ from any of the groups in

weight or condition index. Ttrey had rnore splenic fo1licles than seven

weelc old r:ninfected controls (t=2.462, p<.05) but fer,'er than i¡rfected

controfs (t=2.754, p<.05) " Ttrey had larger spleens tl¡an botLt seven and

eleven weel< old uninfected controls (L=7.62I, 4"397; p<.OI arrd p<.05

respectively) but the dianeter of tlreir spleens were not different frcrn
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Tabl-e 2l-. Itþan total length and nean nÐdrnnn dianeter of
E. uncinata recovered fron surgically altered or
norrnal ducklings infected with 60 E. uncinata
Iarvae at two weeks of age and necFopsîedãt day
50 postinfection.

MEASURE]I4ENT LENSITI
ITm

DIÀMHTER
nm

TREAT}TET,]'T

Bursectorny

Thlznectcrn¡z

ldornnl

3r't

12.072
(1.0e)

10.51
(1" 13)

12.20
(2"68)

6 .186

.005

.035

NS

9.549

.001_

20.522

.001

0.50
(0.07)

0.52
(0.0s)

0.52
(0. 13)

0.396

NS

0.386

NS

0.041

NS

2.245

ns

N
r zlLt-

27

3B

=p<

E2

p<

F3

p<

F4

p<

1.
)
3.

Number of nenratodes.

l4eans with standard deviation in parentlreses.
Fl- is one vÊy anovar, all_ treat¡rents, 2 & 79 df .

F2 is one way anovar, bursectomy vs norrnal, I & 53 df.
F3 is one !üay anovar, thlznectcn¡z vs norrnal, f & 63 df .
F4 is one \^ray anovar, br:rsectcnqz vs thlznectcnqz, I & 42 df .

Probability of level- of significance of the difference.¿.



TabJ:e 22. lbans of norphcnetric and associated paraneters neasr:red or calculated for sr:rgically
altered or norrnal ducklings infected with 60 E. uncinata larwae at ti^¡o i,reeks of age
and necropsied at day 50 postinfecLion.

PARAMHTER

TRE¿TTI4MüT

Bursectcrnlz

Thlznectcrnlz

Norrnal

4-N

-g

VüEIGIT

sn

l

¿.

4.
Ê

5gzq.g

(r10 
" s)

825.9
(1s4.0)

79L"9
(110 

" s)

IJ

CULMMü
nf,n

Calculated frcrn (Culnen x Keel| / vþight.
In¡rber of splenic follicles/nm¿ of splenic tissue.
PUn/En bdy weight..
Nurber of birds.
t"bans with standard deviations in carentheses belcnu.

65.3
(3. r)
61.8
(4.7)

63.5
(r.3)

KML
Ím

Iænorrrcnt

97.7
(6.3)

93.4
(7.7)

89.3
(7.0)

INDÐ(

6.93
(0.30)

7 "09
(0.70)

7.20
(0.4e)

2spr,m,uc

FOLLICT,FIS

0.76
(0.68)

0.61
(0.4s)

1.01
(0.34)

3nru"u¡s

ViEfG{T
DIAT4ETER SPLEÐü

IÛN

2.7L
(0.77)

0.69
(0. s3)

2.86
(1" 13)

L0.2'7
(2.0)

8.6
(1.7)

6.9
(r.3)

H

{
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those of nornal infected or br:rsectcunized groups" It was obvious th,at

thlznectonnized birds hrad less thlmic tissue than all otlrer groups for

whrich these data were tal<en.

Sirrple and nmltiple linear regnression analyses iøere ¡nrforned

in an attenpt to deli¡reate and characterize tlre rel-ationships, if any,

betroeen thre various paraneters neasured or otler¡¡¡ise observed.

I¡,ihen either bursectcrnized or th¡znectcrn:ized birds were consi-

dered, there \^/ere no significant l-inear rel-atlonships between tlre num-

ber of \^/orrns recovered and arry of the paralreters including: the nt¡rber

of granulonurs, dianeter of granulornas, antiJcody Litre, gamrn globulin

content of sera, nurber of splenic follicles, condition index or tlrlmn:s

weight. Nor was there any siginificant parabolíc regression of ntrrber

of worms per bird on thlrrms weight. Thre nunber of bursectcrnized duclc-

Iings available for tlrese analyses was srnall (4) so that any signifi-

cant results wkrich night have been noted would have been of dor:btful

value. Eight thlznectcrnized duckli¡gs were included in this series of

analyses so tlre resul-ts are mcre confidently regarded as j¡rdicative

th,at no relationships exist betweer¡ tlre nunber of wormsþird and tÏrc

other rreasures listed.

Although no linear or parabolic relationstrip could be denpn-

strated between the nt¡rber of uprms /bird and thlzmus weight in thynec-

tornized ducklings, parabolic regression of the nurrber of nenntúes/

granulorna agalnst thlrrms weight (þpendJ:r III, Table 3(1)) indicated
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tlrere was a trend in the data to Io'¿ nurbers of \^rol:rlìs in birds with

little th1'rnic tissue, higher m¡nbers j¡ birtls with internediate an¡¡tnts

of tLrl'rnic tissue, and lor¿ m-unbers again in dud<Ii,rrVs w-ith grreater

anpr:nts of tissue. Tliis is itlustratecl -i¡r lr'.i.cru-re 43" TLe associated

F ratio (2&5 df) of ti"975 i-s slçn-ii::icant aL Lii:': 5î'.te-,¡*'L ¡¡nd the ,2 of

0.74 indicated thet ,".1à ci -,+ vari¿J¡ility in lluiÑ.**,,r è! -::z',',i:i/gfanuiøna

was attributable Lo ,¡¿sr!at-:tö:n -in th¡¿nms rveighr-.. :Úre sane procedure was

perforned on these tlata fi:cn norraal- duci<U-ngs i:rfected at one day, one

wee]< and three weelcs of age. 'Itrere \^/as a significant. ;;erai:oiic rela-

tionship between the nrrrber of wornr.s recovered and the relative i^ieight

of thlrnic tissue for the one clay group but not for thre others (eppendix

III, Table 3(2)). fhis rnay ¡:erhaps indicate Ûrat. if tLrere exists a

relationship bet:vreen thlrn:s weight and the nrrrber of nenntodes survi-

ving r:ntit day 50 p.i., it hold.s only for very young ducJ<lings, or

those deficient in thlmic tissue as i¡r tlrlmectomized birds.

Al-1 bqrsectsnized and thlrrectomized ducl<Iings were j¡rcluded

i¡ regression analyses in attenpts to correlate sucht paraneters as ntnn-

ber and dianeters of granulornas withr each other arrd with other para-

neters such as thlznms weight, dialreter of spleen, number of splenic

follicl-es a¡d antiJcody titre. Since splenic enlargenent nây be a fi:nc-

t-lon of enlargenent of the bursa atñ/or thlzmus dependent areas of the

\,\tlite pulp, spleerr size was run in regression analyses against thlznus

weight, nt¡nber of splenic foll-icles and cc,ndition irdex. Spleens of
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Figure 43. Parabol-ic relationship between the number

of worms per granuloma and weight of thymic
tissue per unit of body weight for ducklings
thymectomized at one day of â9ê, infected
with 60 E. uncinata larvae at two weeks of
agè, and necropsied at day 50 postinfection.

F- 6.975 (2&5 df ), p< "05)r-= O.74
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bursectorrlzed birds v';ere of greater dia¡reter than those of ducJclings

from all other groups (Table 22).

lVhren alt nine bursectornized birds r¡¡ere j¡rcluded in tkre analy-

sis, there was no sinple linear regression ofthe nwùer of granulcnas or

the dianeter of granulcnns on thlzlru:s weight or on splenic tteasurerrents.

Tlrere was, hcxøever, a significant linear regression (negative) of the

dianeter of the giranulonas on the nunber of granulcnnas r¡fiich accrcunted

for 47% of the variability associated with the dianeter of granulonas

(r-=0 .4699\ (Appendix III, Table 3 (3) ) . When th1'nus weight r,ças added

as a third variable the relationsLr-ip was irçroved so that 57? of the

variability could be accounted for, but the F ratio (3"91, 2 & 6 df)

was of borderline significance. Vütren all thlznectcrnized ducl<Iings i,vere

considered, the nurber and dianeter of gtranulornas \^iere neittrer linearly

correlated with eacLr ottrer, nor to any of the paraneters thlrmus r,veight,

conditi-on index or spleen dialreter.

In bursectornized birds tlrere was no significant regression of

either length or dianeter of spleen on th1'nn-rs weight; nor was there Lften

all three parafieters \,vere included in a nn:Itiple regression procedure.

Sirnilarly, there \^ras no sinple linear relationship between spleen dia-

neter or length, and tl.e m¡nber of splenic follicl-es" [Icñl,ever, spleen

diareter was siginificantty correlated with spleen length (I=53 
" 87 ' P<

?
.001; r':0.86) (eppendix III, Table 3(4)), and vùren the nunber of sple-

nic fol-l-icles was added as a secord inde¡nndent r¡ariable, tlre anpunt of
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variability in spleen dianeter accounted for by tÌe relationshr-ip incre-

ased to 953 (F=56.5, p<.001; t2=O.g4g5) (Appendix III, Table 3(5) ).

This indicates that al-though spleen Iength \^/as the major factor affec-

ting the dianeter of tLre spleens of bursectcrnized birds, splenic fol-

licles r¡ere also irrportant, accor:nting for over half of tlre remainilg

variability.

Spleen dianeter of thlznectcrnized ducJ<lìngs r^/as correlated

only with thlmus weight (F=7.981, p<.025¡ 12=0.42) (Appendix fII, Table

3(6)). Ttrere i,tere no correlations betlçeen spleen dianeter and spleen

length, nurber of splenic fol-Iicles or c-onditi-on index.

lVtren all- bursectonized ducklings were considered, there was

a significant linear regression of anti-body Litre on gannul globulin
)(Þ11.588, p<.01; r-=0.6?(eppen¿ix III, Tabl-e 3(7)), and conðition j¡r-

dex (I=11.63, p< .025¡ t2=0.62) (Appendix III, Tabl-e 3(B)). Both rela-

tionships inproved whren tL¡e nt¡rrber of splenic fol-licles was added as a

second independent variable in that the square of the mulLiple corre-

l-ation coefficients increased to 0.67 and 0.70 resS:ectively. The best

relationsh-ip of all was th,at between tiLre and total protein and galnna

globulin (F=9. 298 , p<.025¡ 12=0.76) (Appendix IIï, Table 3 (9) ) . Ítrough

total protein and titre r¡ere not lÍnearly related alone, tJ:ey seened

to act slinergistically with other factors to resul-t in ctranges i¡r t-i-

tres. Othrer factors r:ndoubtedly lncluded tfie m¡rber of nenntodes pre-

sent, but too few birds were awailable to nnke the necessary analysis
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neaningful. Both total protein and ganrra globulin levels i¡r br:rsecto-

rnized birds r,,ere linearly correlated with condition index so thrat I

concluded tLrat those paralreters are different reasures of the sane

th-ings. Ttrus, they all seened to have an effect on the ability of tl-e

birds to produce gamrn globulin generally, and antibody to E. uncinat¡

antigen specifically.

Irban antiJcody titre of thlmectornized ducÌ<lings was not line-

arly related to ganura globul-in level, number of splenic foll-icles, thY-

nn:s weight or condition index, vùren all birds were i¡rcl-uded irr the an-

alysis. Vlhen only those dudclings having positive serum sanples uere

included, titre was significantly c-orrelated with gantna globulin alone,

and in combination with total protejl (eppendix III, Table 3(I0, 11)).

Ttre latter \,ras thre best relationshíp with 6t% of the variability in ti-

tre accounted for (12=0.61). There v/as no c.orrelation between titre

and t].e nurber of worms recovered.

Sectioned lesions were not available frcrn nornnl ducl<Iings

i¡rfected at two wee]<s of age, but were arrailable frcrn normal birds jn-

fected at the age of four weeks; these were corpared with those frsn

thlnrectornized birds. Ttre granulcrnas frcrn norrnal birds had much ttrid<er

wal-ls than those from thlznectcrnized ones (1.05nm corearea to 0.54rnrl) as

seen in sections (p<.00I). Vltrether or not tl¡-is reflects an effect of

the age at infection, or th¡e effect of reduced th1'rnic tissr¡e cannot be

stated. It is nost likefy a reflection of tleir ccnücined effect.
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Discussion

Surgical renoval of the bursa of day-old wil-d rnallard dud<-

Iings follcn¡æd by infection withr 60 E. uncinata farvae had no apparent

effect u¡nn tlre nunber or size of granulomas, or upon tlre nurber of

worrns recovered 50 days p.i. as conpared to norrnal urtoperated bircls.

Nor was t¡e size of nernatodes significantly different frqn tlrose of

unoperated controls. Ttris corroborates the re¡nrt of Ould (1972) vùto

recorded sjmilar resufts from bursectsnized ducklSngs i¡rfected at 35

days of age, and further suggests that the intact bursa plays no irrpor-

tant role in the earry response of rnallards to a prirnarlz infection with

E. uncinata. A conparabl-e nt¡nber of worms was able to establish j¡r

granulonas and to persist until at least 50 days p.i. in birds with or

without a bursa. It is ¡nssible tLrat j¡rfections nny krave ¡:ersisted

longer,orthatresponsestosecondarlzinfectionsnnyharrebeencur-

tailed in br:rsectcrnized birds. Neither of those possibilities was

ilvestj-gated.

Neonata] bursectcnrlz ðid not abolish the ability of ducJclings

to produce antjbody to E. uncj¡ata in tLris study, a filding r¡¡Lr-ich con-

firms the report of Ould (J:972). It follcnr¡s that. cells res¡nnsiJcle

for the hunu¡ral response detected in this study and that of Ould (L9721,

mrst have received bursal processing before hatchring so tt¡at renoval of

the organ at one or t\,,¡o days had no effect on responses to E. unCinata

antigens. Paradoxically, bursectcrnized birds had significantly greater
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antjbody titres than unoperated ones in tllis study, and pro¡nrtionately

npre br¡rsectcrnized birds produced antibody" Ttris is i¡r crcntrast to

whrat has generally ccne t-o be ex¡:ected of bursectcrnized bjrds. Graetzer

et aI. (1963) re¡nrted tLrat titres of natural hemagglutinins and preci-

pitating antibody t¡ bovine serum albr¡nin were drastically reduced in

chic]<ens bursectcsrLized at one or two days of age" It is ¡rcssible that

the surgical procedure, or the possible attendant exposure to infectious

agents during the procedure, rEry hr,ave served to prine the i¡nrune system

nonspecificalJ-y, resulting in a gireater response. Due to the difficulty
encountered in obtaining infective rnaterials, unoperated and sham-

bursectornized controls were not run at e><acbly the sane ti¡re as t]re

oçeriirental birds, though unoperated controls infected at the sane

age were available from a previous experirrent. Oul-d (L972) reported

no differences betveen sham-br:rsectoriized and unoperated controls, and

there \¡/ere no differences j¡r conditlon or other norphological parane-

ters in this study between r:noperated and bursectonized birds. Ttrus,

nonspecific stjmul-ation cannot be ruled out.

It is ¡nssiJcle tJ:at bursectony resulted in a delay ín peak

antibody production to E. uncinata so tLrat an apparently greater res-

ponse may have been a tenporal ancrnaly, in that control_ dudclings may

have responded with peal< antibody production before 50 days p.i. raùren

sauples were taken, and bursectornized birds did not produce peak Litres

until later. This j-s unJ-ikely to have ocsurred hcraever, sj¡rce no
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anti-Jrody was detected at 20 days p.i. in the control giroup, and in an

earlier section of this thesis (Section rV), it was noted tlrat antibody

\nias not produced in four week ol-d birds until at least 33 days p.i" and

was higher at 47 days p.i. Iarger sanples and nr¡re sensitive teúni-

ques nây be rrecessarlz to e>çIain the results presented here.

Park and Good (L97 4) outlj¡red a nt¡rber of factors u¡Lrich can

infl-uence the antiòody response including: adjuvants, inrnrnosuppressive

agents, jrrrnune paralysis (tol-erance), antigenic ccnpetiti-c'n, desensiti-

zation and antibody itself. Ttre latter nny be of interest in the pre-

sent case where bursectornized ducJ<lings had an enhanced anLiJcody res-

ponse conpared to infected controls" Park and Good (1974) point out

that passively adrninistered s¡:ecific antiJrody aplears to regulate the

production of antiJcody via a feedbad< nechanisn; IgG arrt-iJoody given

shortly after j¡nnrnization rnay suppress IgG, IgM, IgA and even OvII res-

ponses. It rnay be that i¡r norrnal ducklings, antibodies of different

specificities than those detected are produced (there \Á/as scrre indica-

tion of thris in Section V) uñ-ich norrnally suppress the production of

the antibodies detected. If br:rsectcûy resulted in a depletion of

specific B-cell-s capable of producing the suppressing antiJcodles, a

greater response could be expected.

Few studies have been done concerningi tJ:e effects of br:rsec-

tomy on the responses of birds to helrni¡¡th parasites. Blal<e (1973)

re¡nrted that bursectomy did not j¡crease the nunber of Apaternon gracilis
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recovered frorn experjrrentally infected duc]<s and did not affect egg

production. JoL¡nson et aL. (L914) reported that hornpnal bursectonpr or

surgical bursectomy at 3-l-4 days ¡nst-hratching increased tLre j¡rcidence

and i¡ltensity of infection witJ: Ascaridia galli in chid<ens" Herd and

l4cNaught (1975) reported that the histiotrophic stage of arrested de-

velo¡xrent of Ascaridia gatli in chicJ<ens \^las suppressed if ckrid<ens

were treated witl- cyclophosphamide" Both studies suggest tlrat hr¡rx¡ral

irnrnrnity is inportant in responses to that nernatode. Jdrnson et al.

(L974) also shcn¡¡ed that treatnent with cortisol, corLisone and predni-

sone (alt j¡ùribitors of GvlI) also caused an increase i¡r incidence and

intensity of infection, indicating tlrat both hunoral and cellular res-

ponses were j¡volved i¡r innunity to â. gal]i in chicJcens. Dawis et al.

(1974) re¡rcrted tLrat neonatal bursectorqz had no effect on the granulo-

rnatous response of chid<ens to eggs of ScLristoscrna rnansoni. Ihre results

of OuId (L972) and those of t]is study indicate that suctr is tlre case

with E_. uncinata infections in w-ild rnallards, tlrough fi:rtlrer studies

using rnore birds and rnore refined tecL¡nigues are warranted.

The fact that in tlr-is study, splenic germinal centre forrna-

tion was uninpaired i¡r bursectomized rnallard ducJclilgs, suggests that

bursal stem cells vûrich are capable of nediating thre formation of sple-

nic Aerrninal centres, seed out frcm the mallard bursa before hatdring

and do not need thre bursal rnicro-environnent for furttrer nnturation.

This is in contrast to qdrat Toivanen and Toiwaren (1973) pro¡rcse for
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bursal stem cerrs in chickens r¡ùrich are found in the bursa up to 3à

weeks of age and uÈrichr require tle bursal rnicro-environnent for rnatrir-

ation. This suggests that mallards rnay rnature innunologically nore

guickly than chickens, and nny have a greater degree of irnru:nocorpetence

u¡nn hatching. T'oivanen and Tbivanen (1973) found th,at arrtibody pro-

duction was independent of splenic germinal centres as weJ-I, so t]lat

the fact that antiJcody titre to E. r:ncinata was not directly correlated

with the nunber of splenic follicles i¡r my birds is perhaps r:nderst¡nd-

abl-e. TLrere was a slmergistic effect of splenic follicles and otlrer

factors, suggesting th¡at titre was not ccnpletely jndependent of sple-

nic fol-licle fornation. Splenic fol-licles nay þ j¡rvolved in the pro-

duction of non specific irnm:noglobulin (polyclonal hlperirwrn:noglobu-

rine¡nia of },bticka, r97B) and thus Í¡ay be independent of the br:rsa by

virtue of being entirely T-cell de¡:endent. The indirect correlatj-on

between titre and splenic fol-l-icles nray thus reflect their coflxncn

stirrn¡l-ation.

Few studies have been ooncerned w-ith the effects of tlrlrrec-

tomlz on the res¡nnses of birds to hefmj¡rth infecticn'¡s. B1ake (1973)

re¡nrted that thlznectonryr proronged the intestinal ph.aæ of Apatencn

gracilis i¡rfectíon in ducks and permitted greater egg production by

tlte trernatode. This possibility was not investigated in ttr-is study

though one of the subtle effects noted (see Section V) v\,as tlnt the

diareter of thre viorrns and presunably the egg containing voh-rre was
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greatest in nematodes from young birds. If thylrectony could be seen

as a procedure vilrich would rnimic the effects of an j:nrnture jfinlne sys-

t€rn, scfiê si¡nilar effect rnight have been noted here. ¡üo i¡rdicatjon of

this was apparent.

Total thlznectcnryz was not attained i¡r this study as evidenced

by the fact that sone thlzrnic tissr:e \^Ias present j:l all birds, albeit

nmch reduced when conpared to norrnal or bursectomized dudcli-ngs of the

saIIE age. Th-is rnay e>çlain the equivocal results obtai¡red. TLrere r,rrere

no differences in the nurber or dianeters of granulcnras, or the nunlcer

of worms ìn thluectomized ducklings ccneare¿ to r:noperated controls or

to bursectcrnized birds. It is ¡nssible that tlre snall- anounts of tlry-

rnic tissue present were enough to nediate any cellular responses elici-

ted by g. glgrnalg infections. Alternatirrely, ducJ<Iings nay have been

ilrmLrìc,coÍpenent to E. uncinata at hatching. Irradiation or longterm

llznphatic drainage h¡as been formd necessar!¡ follcnrring thltectcntlz to

deplete the pool of circulating T-cells v¡hich are present at birth in

guinea pj-gs subsequently infected with ttcichostrongvlus colubriforrnis

(Dineen and Adams, 1.97Iì , and j¡r mice strbsequently i-nfected w"ith E.

multilocularis (Baron and Tarrner, 1976). SucL¡ ¡nst-surgical procedr:res

r^/ere necessary to abotish nor¡nal j¡nm.u-re responses of trrese hosts to

the respective hel¡ni¡rttrs. tr¡lore <iranntj-c results nny have been obtained

had these procedures been enployed i¡r this study"

Thre striking resen"blance of tlre E" uncinata granulcrna to that
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associat€d \,rith schistosone eggs in a variety of hosts was pointed out

earfier (p. I33 and there is conpelling evidence in favour of thlznus-

dependent cell-nediated res¡rcnses in tle induction of the schristoscne

egg granulorna in nnnmals. As rnelI, Davis et al. (L974) have sLrcnvn that

neonatal bursectomy had no effect on ex¡:erirrentally indr:ced. granulcrnas

around S. nnnsoni eggs in chic]<ens, but that thlznectcn¡lz nnrkedly reduced

tLre granulqnatous response. Ttrey thus indicated tÏ¡at cel-l-ular hlper-

sensitivity was the rnajor, if not tle sole, nediator of granulcrna for-
rnation. The fact that the walls of E. r:ncinata granulcrnas were thinner

in thlnrectqnized ducklings than those in norrnal birds (tlrough tle tr/üc

groups vere of different ages at infection), prowides additional evi-

dence tLrat granulcrna fornation is thrlznu:s dependent and is a rnanifesta-

tion of delayed ce1lular hypersensitivity. In addition, Ouldr s (1972)

report tLrat cortisone acetate ínjections seeflÞd to reduce the granulo-

rnatous response (less caseous material) and perhaps increased tlre m¡n-

ber of nernatodes which survived al.so favours tJ:e jrçlicaLion of delayed

hypersensitivity.

In schLlstotqre infections, altlrough granulona fonnation has

been attrilcuted to Cl4[, it cou]-d not be correlated with protectii¡e

irmrunity as it had no apparent effect uSnn the nunber of adult wor:ilìs

(lrlarren, 1972, L976) and was solely a response to soluble egg antigens

(Boros and lVarren , J-97O) " Other reports indicated th,at granuløna for-

nntion was perhaps a nechan-ism v¡hich altcx¡¡ed tL¡e trost animal to cope
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with schistosore infections by alleviating pathological effects

(Buchanan et aI. , 1973¡ Fìne et al., 1973¡ Dunsford et al. , l-:g74).

Ttrese reports enphasize tLre fact thrat host-parasite relationships are

conplex phencnena and that rarely are there clear cut relationshj-ps

betrøeen effector arms of the inrmrne response and the helminths v¡hich

induce them. This appears to be true of the rnallard - Echinuria nodel.

The indication of a parabolic relationship between the nun-

ber of worms/g-ranulcnra and th1'nn:s weight in thlznectsnized birds, and

between the nt¡nber of wormsþird and tLrlzmrs uieight in very young birds,

is intriguing. Ttrj-s rel-ationship can be interpreted t¡ rean that a

certain degree of cell-ular response is necessary for th:e jrritial est-

bl-ishnent of Echinuria in tlre rucosa of rnarlards, and. thrat very young

birds, or those witlr tittle thlzrnic tissue, are incapable of responding.

In the absence of a cel-lular response, larvae rnay not aggregate and

rnay therefore not be abl-e to establ-ishr gnranul-cnas. rn view of the

suggestion of lGnnedy et aI.(I973) that q. r¡ncinat¡ rnay feed on host

cel-Is, tlre crellul-ar response nny be necessar!¡ for at least their early

growth and developnent. The nonsusceptibility of other ducJ<s t¡ infec-

tion with E. uncinata rrny be attributable to a l-aclc in threir abitity
to respond to larvae, thus ¡nssivery preventing the establishnent.

Austin and l¡bl-ch (L972) report€d a nr¡nber of waterfcn¡/l species v¡lrichr

were refractory to infection" one of those species, the stroveler, was

refractory to infection j¡r an ancillarlz eq)erfurent. c.onducted by myself ,
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even rtrtlen br:rsectcnrized at hatching. These birds shcn'¿ed no signs of

having been infected v¡trile rnallards often had scars as rerutnents of

early granulcrnas vùrich had involuted and heal-ed.

Hch¡ever, unless there is an absolute requirerent on the part

of the nernatode for granulona forination, any inflanrnatory res¡rcnse

vhich could everrtually result in encapsulation of gfoups of nernatodes

in an abcess or ryst would seem to serve as an adequate site for the

grcrrth and develo¡Nent of r¡'orms" F\rbtrenncre' vihere gfanulorn forrna-

tion aror¡nd schistossre eggs has been effectively abolished in T-cel1

depleted mice, the result was increased pathology and n¡rrtality because

eggs urere surrormded by zones of liqr:efactive necrosis and cellular

debris (Buchanan et aI. , I973i Fj¡re et at., 1973) . lfrere is, thus, no

good reason to believe that tlre absence of similar responses to E-'

unci¡rata in rnallards would result in ccnplete unsusceptibility to

infection and tittle pa.thology as suggested for athlzmic birds. Sone

other oçIanation must be sought to explain the parabolic relationship

betr,æen pr-rrber of worms and anpr:nt of thlmic tissue in thlznectqrLized

birds a¡d the greater antibody responses of all surgically altered

ducklings"

Ttpre are reaIly two separate facets of the res¡nnse of

ne.llard ducklings to E" uncinata j¡rfections: i) granulorna fornntion;

and ii) j¡volution of granulcrnas and consequent destruction of the

nernatodes. It, is tikely that grarrulcrna fornation is a manifestation
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of a delayed h14>ersensitivity reaction nediated alnost exclusively by

T-cells. ttris has been strongly suggested for granulcrna fonnation

around schistoscne eggs in mannnars (see snithers ard Þrry, f:976') ar¡d

in chickens (Davis et al. , 1974). Ould's (1972) work with stress and

corLisone, thie nature of tl.e cellular details of ttre. dgveloping granu-

l-orna (see Section fV) , and the reduction i¡r thickness of tÌ¡e walls of
granulornas frcrn thlmectornized ducl<lings presented iJr this section, all
tend to support the sane concl-usion with respect to tLre E. uncj¡¡ata

granulcrna. Also, several authors have j¡rdicated tlnt T-cell rediated

responses are phyrogeneticarly ord (Park and Good, L974¡ lrÍcticJ<a,

L975, L97B¡ Cooper, 1976\. Ttrus one rnight expect an early ontogenetic

rnaturation of such responses, perhaps in ovo, so that all ducl<Iings,

including I'ath)¡micr ones, could be expected to produce grarrulcrnatous

responses at hatchj¡rgr oy shortly thereafter"

The nechanisn wh-ich causes rapid involution of granuloilÌas,

or whrich prevents the initial est¡blishnent of nermtodes in birds w-ith

l-ittle thlmuic tissue rnay j¡volve a slrnergistic effect on non s¡:ecific

I9 (polyclonal hyperirnrn:noglobul_in - pHIg) (Moticl<a, L975, I97B) and

early cell-nediated res¡nnses, both of vtrich are reIt dependent" It
is ¡nssibre thrat very young birds are protected frcrn a wariety of

pathogens for a short period after hatcLring by virtire of co-o¡eration

betueen PHIg and a snall population of T-cells. Ttr-is protective system

ntay be transitory and suppressed as iffnmological ccnpetence develops,
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If so, such a situation rnay be artificially produced jn birds by alnurst

ccnplete thynutc ablation, resulting i¡ ttre unsusceptiJcility of athlmic

birds in Figrure 43, or of yor:ng birds in Figures 33 and 34" Such a

reaction vould o¡rerate to prevent infecfion, ratlTer than to cause

i¡rvolution of granulctnas. As this early protective response becane

senescent or \^¡as suppressed, wornìs i^,ould be able to establish infec-

tions so that irrterrrediate aged birds (or ttrose \,fith internediate

anucr:¡rts of th1'mic tissue) had r^,e11 established grarrulcrnas but r^¡ere

r.mable to nediate tlreir involution.

Involutj-on of granulcrrns rnay involve antiJcodydependent cell

nediated responses as tl.e iJrrfiune system of ducklings Ítatrlres. Ttr-is

rnay include rnacrophages and opsonizing antibody vñich act in concert

to envelop \^¡ol:nrs in giant c-ells and to destroy them. Ttre antlJcody

involved nay have been d.irected at T-cell dependent anü-gens v¡trile tlre

antibody detected by innnnodiffusion nny have been inde¡ændent of T-cell

co-operation but was regulated by the presence or absence of the other

antibody (see above). Capron (L974) and Capron et aI. (f975) have pre-

sented strong ewidenc-e for the existence of specific anti-sctrist¡søre

IgE antibodíes (T-oeII de¡nndent) vfrich are j¡rvolved in pronotìng

adherence of rnacrophages to S. mansoni scLtistoscrnules, resulting in

significant danage in vitro. This is similar to ttre pro¡nsal outli¡red

above. Finally, Droege (197f) j¡rdicated t}rat in chid<ens, the produc-

tion of antibodies to certain antigens is c.ontrolted by both helper
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and suppressor cells T-c-ells. l,Ioticka (1975) suggested that these

helper and suppressor cel-ls exist in different pro¡nrtions in tLre

avian thymus. Interactions between tlrese ceIl populations and changes

in their relative pro¡nrtions, perhaps aS a result of the process of

innnunological rnaturation, rnay e>çlain scne of tlre effects seen i¡r the

ex¡:erinents outlined in this section.

If one visualizes the rnallard thl¡nms as i¡litially developing

krelper and suppressor cells relatively early ¡nstkratckring, birds with

nnderate arnour¡ts of thlmic tissr:e rnay tr,avre had relatively equal propor-

tions of trelper and sr4>pressor cells. As the specific Ig responses

began to rnature, suppressor crells rnay have functioned lnitia1ly to

"lreed-out" B-cel1s viLrich res¡nnded w'ith relatively lcn'r specificity to

antigenic sti¡rnrlation. Ttris rnay have tLrus perrnitted proper interaction

of hel¡:er cells and B-cells of greater specific5-ty, or rnay have directed

the differentiation of tkrose B-cells to a stage of develo¡xrent vùrereby

tLrey c.ou1d produce anti-body of great specificity and awidity. As tltis

hap¡:enedn helper cells may have been stjmulated to prolif-erate, ¡:erhaps

as a result of scne feed-bacl< nectranisn resulting frcrn differentiation

of target B-cells. These helper cells rnay then have caused selective

cloning of specific B-cells and prcrncted secretion of large anu¡unts of

specíf-ì-c Ig. TLtuS, bjrds witLr relaLi-vely nornnl armr:nts of tlryrnic

tissu.e rnay have a pre¡nnderance of helper cells with respect' to parti-

cular antigens" At. that poj-nt, the:-r hr¡noral responses rnay have been
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al.rþst fulJ_y nnture.

In this study, if such a system were operative, thlzlrectcnized

birds with internediate anurunts of tLrlmic tissr:e (or nornnl birds of
ilternediate ages) nny have been at a critical point of develo¡xrent of
inrm-:nological ccnpetence, Ttreir PHIg--ce11uJ-ar responses may har¡e been

suppressed or senescent, r¡¡hile the integration of specific æIlu1ar

and hunoral- reactions \^/as not fully ccnpleted. Ttrus, tlrey nny have

been capabl-e of granulcrna formation, but not of i¡¡volution of tlrose

granulcrnas. In thlmectcrnized birds wittr adeguate tlrlmic renanents (or

j¡r older ducklings), B-cells nny have been sufficiently ùLfferentiated

under tlre influence of suppressor cell-s to have stj¡rn:lated hetper cell
proliferation to the extent that a fully develo¡:ed hurpral response

was possible. The result was the relatively rapid involution of granu-

lornas so tl-at fewer rgrnained at day 50 p.i. The fact ttrat nenrat¡des

i¡ere srtaller i¡r dianeter i¡r older ducJ<ljngs nny be ind.icative that

undetected antibody (perhaps the opsonic IgE involved in granulcnra

i¡rvolution pro¡nsed above), was being produced i¡r ever increasi¡g

qrantities as birds nntured.

Dependlng on the nature of ttre celrs involved, tLre system

suggested above rnay be extended to e>çlain the surprisingry g:reat

antibody responses detected by imrn:nodiffusion in surgically altered

birds. If t.hre antibody response detected was not de¡nndent on T-ce]l

co-operation but \^/as suppressed by the presence of otþer antibodies
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wh-ich were produced by T-cel1 dependent B-cells, tlren thlznectcnrlz may

have prevented the i¡rteraction and thus anti-body response was higher

than j¡r norrnal birds. SimiJ-arly, if bursectqryr resu-l_ted in the deple-

tion of those sane T-cell dependerrt B-cel-Is (res¡rcnsibl-e for production

of regulatorry antibody) then the effects would have been the sane - no

suppression and a resultant greater response.

If such was the case, one raight expect to see rather erratic

responses in thlznectcrnized ducklings, depending r4rcn the degiree to

vù-i-ch the individual-s jrr ûre group were deficient in thlmic tissue.

Th-Ls was the case j¡r this study although sone serblance of order was

suggested by the parabolic relatj-onstr-ip shcn^m in Figrure 43" Graetzer

et aI. (1963) indicated that thlznectcrryr of chic]<ens dr:ring the first
thrree days after hratching did not consístently affect precipitin pro-

duction to bovine serum albr¡nin vfien clnllenged at six to nine i^¡eeks

of age. In sore birds the res¡nnse was significantly tr-igher and in
general, responses \,ìJere mcre erratic than in norrnal bÍrds. rtris rnay

suggest a sjmllar situation to that pro¡nsed for the E" uncinata -
rnal-l-ard systern.
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VII. CONCLUDTNG DTSCUSSION

E. uncinata infections in wild mallard ducklings

induced the formation of granulomas located in the thick
circular muscle layer of the isthmus between.the

proventrj-culus and ventriculus. Granulomas were initiated
by inflammatory reactions to larval nemaÈodes burrowing

into and through the mucosa to their final site in the

muscularis. The response by five days p"i. was similar to
the non reactive or weakly negative stage of development

of the schistosome egg granuloma (Hsu et al,, 1969). Tissue

destruction, vasodilatation, edema and infilÈration of
heterophj-Is, lymphocytes and macrophages were characteristic
of this early stage. By day 12 p.i. the lesion was com-

parabJ-e to the exudative stage and,by 19 days p.i. the

g. uncinata granuloma \^ras fully formed and comparable to

the exudative-productive stage of Hsu et al. (1969) (fig. 3l)
ft also closely resembled the composi-te granulomas around

Schistosoma haematobium eggs, called polypoid patches

(Sadun et g!. , 1970). FuIIy formed E. uncinata granulomas,

called Type f were completely integrated into the waLl of
the stomach; they were encircJ.ed and penetrated by

proliferating lymphoid follj-cles agd blood vessels, and by

bundles of muscle. Muscle bundles appeared to be passively

involved as a result of their replacement by lymphoid cells
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proriferating in connective tj-ssue around bundlés and

arterioles supplying them. A band of connective tj-ssue was

present in this peripheral zone which served to complete

the integration of the granuloma into the gut walr. This
area and the lamina propria of the mucosa bordering on

the l-umen of the gut constituted the outer zone. A distinct-
ive middre zone made up the major porti-on of granuloma wall-.
rt was characteristically an edematous, reticular network of
lymphocytes, heterophils, macrophages and a few plasma cells
with numerous small- vascular sinuses and expanded capillaries.
Scattered fibrobl-asts and muscle bund.les as well as encroach-

ing lymphoid folricles were also present in the middle zone.

A narrow band of epithelioid cells, macrophages and giant
cell-s bordered on the cavity containing the nematodes. This

constituted a distinct inner zone. The eavity contained a

variabl-e amount of necrotic cerlurar debris and celrs
(chiefly eosinophils and lymphocytes) and opened to the sur-
face of the mucosa via an irregurar necrotic channel (rig. 3rc).

rn Type r granulomas giant cells \^/ere rel-atively rare, cel-
lular debris was minimar, and the cavity appeared to be fluid
filled.

once the granuloma was formed there seemed to be three
possible pathways t,hat could be followed (see Fig" 32) " The

first of these routes (Fig. 32 (1) ) is that granulomas did.

not undergo further development but, proceeded through a
series of changes to a stage where the cavity was clogged

with cell-ular d.ebris and the worms and their cavity surrounded
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by giant cells (Type II granulomas). The result, was death
of the nematodes J¡efore they matured and involution of the
granuloma" such invol-uted granulomas (Type rr) \,vere simirar
to the involutional stage of Hsu et al. (1969) and sand.y

patches described by sadun et al-. (l9To) for s. haematobium

granul.omas.

The second pathway (Fig. 32 (2) ) lvas the most cofltmor¡

route of development observed. in experimentar infections of
mal-e wird malrard ducklings in this study. Growth of the
granuloma and its cavity beyond the fully formed state at
day 19 p.i. (F'ig. 3Ic) \,vas correlated. with growth of Lhe

nematodes (see Figs. 27, 28). A rapid increase in size of
nematodes r^/as accompanied by a concommitant increase i-n

dj-mensions of the granur-oma and its cavity. rt was suggested

that nematodes actively abraid.ed the granuloma warls,
perhaps in feeding on cells, and thereby enlarged the cavity
(see Kennedy et aI. t L973). The results were the maturation
of nematodes and commencement of egg prod.uction by day 33 p.i.
Eggs passed. from the vul-va of femare E. uncinata are presumed

to be deposited in t,he fluid filled cavity and passed from

there to the lumen of the gut by way of the necrot.ic channel
(Figs. 10, 31c). since Èhe granuloma seemed to be wel-l
j-ncorporated into the gut wall, muscurar activity of the
stomach, particularly of the ventricul-us, would serve to
expel large numbers of ova. Such activity would be associated
with active feedingr permitting ova Èo enter t,he lumen of
the gut at a time when food. passage would assure their
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deposition in the externar environment al_ong with the
feces of the host. Eggs wourd. thus be deposiÈed in the
feeding areas utilized by the host, assuring that an

infective source \¡/as avairabl-e in an area to which hosts
habitually returned. The significant d.ifference in route
2 as opposed to route I (nig. 32 (1,2)) , was that
granulomas persisted for a longer period of bi¡ner permitting
the nematodes to reproduce and providing the possibility
that the life cycre of the worms could be compreted. The

end result in most cases, ho\,r/ever, appeared to be a change

to Type rr granulomas (involution) and subsequent d.eath of
nematodes folrowed by hearing. ft was suggested that slow
progression of giranul0mas to the invol_utional stage may

have been due to the fact that a relatively large number of
\,vorms was involved in initiating them, and. ùhat a larger
number of worms may have been able to remove epithelioid and

giant cells as they formedr pr€v€rrting invorution until
reproduction had been accomplished" rt was pointed out
(p. r79) that some minimum number of worms was required to
estabrish granulomas that cour-d persist to 50 days p.i., a

fact which is supporti-ve of the suggested effect of a large
number of worms on the slow rate of involution seen in
route 2 (Fig " 32 (2) ).

A third possible resurt of infection of mal.]ards
with E" uncinata is the formati-on of large, thin-walled
granulomas such as those observed. in breeding femare

mallards j-n the wild (see Fig. 32 (3) ). ft was assumed

that such granulomas initialry developed to Type r as seen
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in experimentalty infected ducklings but that further
development resurted in distinct Type rrr granuromas with
numerous, rarge nematodes, rarge fluid firled cavj-ties and

very thin walJ. composed primariry of fibrous connective
tissue. ft was suggested that rype rrr granuromas may

deveJ-op as they do if j-nitiated by large numbers of worms.

Alternatively, it was suggested that they deverop from
thick-wal-led Type r granulomas. Tt was suggested Èhat

Type rrr granuromas may develop as a result of interaction
of immune complexes and lysosomal enzyme release by mono-

nuclear phagocytes in the walrs of Type r granulomas. Large
areas of phagocytic activity were observed in the middre

zone of Type r granuromas at day 47 p"i", suggesting that
phagocytes had been aLtracted to localized areas where immune

complexes may have been formed. Arlison and Houba (Lg76,)

indicated that such reactions are contributory factors to the
pathology of chronic aranuromatous inflammation generally.
That such react.ions are involved in reducj_ng the thick walls
of Type r granulomas to thin watls of Type rrr is entirery
possibre. Further support for this interpretation was

provided by the abrupt increase in the number of eosinophils
and a shift in their center of abundance from the inner zone

to the middle zone beginning at day 40 p.i. (Fig. 29b).

Eosj-nophils are said to phagocytose antigen-ant,ibod.y com-

plexes (sabesin, 1963; Litt , L96ai Greep and !{eiss, L973¡

Dunsford et al. , Lg74) so their sudden abundance near areas
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of intense phagocytic activity and tissue destruction suggests

that eosinophil-s were involved in that activitv in E. uncinata
granulomas. coincident with these effects were increased

numi¡ers of prasma cells (Fig. 30 c) and antibody production at
day 33 p.i. No direct evidence for this mechanism exists,
though indirect eviclence is suggestive.

Regard.less of the mechanism of their formation, Type rrr
granulomas may be extremely important in the maintenance of

E. uncinata in rvil-d waterfowl populations. Because most.

experitnentally induced granulomas underwent j-nvolution, it was

suggested thaL Type frr granulomas may represent the only
tyve which could persist for a rong period. Their deveropment

in a few birds would ensure that infective material (ova)

coul-d be transported from the breeding to the wintering
grounds, thereby establishing foci of infections throughout
the range of the definitive host. perhaps more importantly,
Type frr granuloruas, if they persist long enough, courd be

brought back to the breeding grounds in the spring, to serve

as a source of infective material for numerous young ducklings.
As well, it was suggested that large, compressible Type III
granulomas with large numbers of ova may be superior sources

of eggs v¡hen compared to thick-wall_ed Type I granulomas.

Finally, Type rrr granuromas \^/ere found in a large proportion
of breeding femare mallards, and a very low proportion of
breeding males" This courd be their most significant,
characterist.ic, since infective larvae would be available to
d'ucklings as soon as they hatchedr ês the hen would have

shed. large numbers of ova into areas where she fed during the
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incubation period. The drakes abandon the hen mallards after

incubation begins so infections in males would not serve as

good sources of infective material for ducklings. Females

of waterfowl species return to their natal areas to breed,

whil-e males generally do not unless they return with a female

from the sane area (see Bellrose, L976) " Thusr ân infective

source, once established in female mal-l-ards coul-d be a long term

source of infection, and thus of great significance to the

maj-nLenance of E. uncinata in wild mallard populations.

The response of mallards to infection with E. uncinata

appears to be divisibte into two distinct but not entirely

separate processes: i) formation of the granuloma and;

ii) involution of the granuloma and death of nematodes.

Granul-oma formation appears to be a manifestation of T-cell

dependent delayed hypersensitivity similar to that mediating

the formation of the schistosome egg granuloma (Warren et âI.,

1967; Boros and Warren, L97L b¡ Domingo and Warren, 1967,

1968; Hsu et al-., 1976). The striking resembfance of the

E. uncinqta granuloma to the schistomsome egg granuloma

(Sadun et al-. , I970i Hsu et 41., ]-969) and the involvement of

lymphocytes, macrophages, heterophils and eosinophils all

argue in favour of this interpretation. The dependence of

the eosinophil response on T-cells in T" spira]is and

T. taeniaformis infections (blalls et al., 1973; Ansari et aI",

I976) suggests that the eosinophit response in E" uncinata

infections may also be T-celI dependent" Other workers have

shown that granuloma formation around schistosome eggs

injected into chickens was unimpaired by bursectomy but was
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reduced in ttr¡rmectomized cirickens (Davis et al. , L974) |

suggesting that granuloma formation was T-cell dependent.

Furthermore, Oulcl (L972) showed that cortisone injections

of ducklings infected with E. uncinata reduced the granuloma-

tous response (less caseous material), and in this study,

walls of granulomas from t.hymectornized birds \^Iere thinner

than those from normal birds. All of these observations

support the contention that granuloma formation is mediated

by T-cell dependent delayed hypersensitivity.

Mallard ducklings appear to be capable of granuloma

formation at hatching as evidenced by the fact that birds

infected at one day of age and thymectomized ducklings with

littte thymic remnants \¡/ere able to form gfranulomas in

response to infection. This suggests that a circulating pool

of T-cells capable of responding to E. uncinata ant,igens is pre-

sent at hatching in male wild mallard ducklings which are not

depleted by thymectomy. This is reported to be the case with

guinea pigs and Trichostrongylus colubriformis as well (Din'een

and. z\damsu I971) " Furthermore, cel]-mediated responses are

sa-id to be phylogenetically old, so that one could expect

them to be developed early in ontogeny (Park and Good, L974;

Cooper, Lg76i Moticka, 1975).

The second aspect of the response of mallards to

E. uncinata infections is involution of granulomas once formed.

Th.e mechanism of involution has not been e-Lucid.ated but a cel-

luar response involving massiwe accumulat-'i-cns of heterophils

and lymphocyÈes,and a build-up of epithel--ioid and giant cells
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at the periphery of the cavity appeared to be involved.
This \^/as followed by enveropment of the nematod.es by

giant cel-rs resulting in the death of the worms. whether

these events \^/ere mediated by purery cellurar mechanisms,

or \,üere partry antibody dependent is not known. Hov/ever,

evidence from similar systems suggests a predominant,ly

cel-l-urar mechanism in cooperation with opsonizing and/or
complement-fixing antibody may be invol-ved (see Smithers

and Terry, I976).

Smithers (L97 6) reviewed recent evidence which

índicates that complement independent opsonizing antibody
acting in concert with macrophages may be responsible for
direct effects of host immune responses on schistosomures

of q.. mansoni" Perez (L974) demonstrated. an opsonizing
anti-body in the sera of rats immune to s. mansoni. This
sera, when added to an in vitro system containing perit.oneal_

exudate cell-s from normar rats, resulted in complement

independent damage to the integument of schistosomures.

Antibody titre correl-ated werl with immunity in the rat
and that portion of fractionated serum containing opsonizing

antibody activity was able to passively confer jmmunity to
normal- rats. capron (r974) and capron et ar. (1975) showed.

that opsonizing anti-schistosome rgE and macrophages could

damage S. mansoni schistosomulqs in vitro. In this regard Smithers
(L976) 

=,rggested that since high levels of ïgE antibody
havebeen associated with a number of herminth infecÈions, a

mechanism whereby opsonizing antibodies of that type could
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promote adherence of macrophages to helminths was very

significant and could have general application to a variety
of systems. opsonizing antibody was not demonstrated in
the present system but it is interesting to speculate thaL

if produced, it could. have promoted the adherence of
numerous macrophages to the surface of nematodes followed by

their fusion as giant celrs. The eventual result wourd have

been the death of $/orms and involut.ion of the granuroma.

rf indeed granuloma format.ion around E. uncinata in wild
mal-lards is T-cell- dependent as suggested above, this and

the demonstrated dependence of IgE formation on T-cell
cooperation argues in favour of such a possibility. Another

T-cel1 dependent phenomenon is the eosinophil response to
g" spj-ralis and T. taeniaformis, and a late eosinophil
invasion of the midd.le zones of granulomas \^ras noted in
this study. Larsh et aI. (L974 b, l-97S) suggested that
eosinophils are effector cells which help mediate the

expulsion of T. spiralis from the gut of mice, a phenomenon

which is primarily celI-mediated. arl of.these observations

imply that close cooperation between -ce1l:mediated and

humoral- responses (particularly those involving I9E, Smithers,

I976) is important in protective immunity to helminths.

Perhaps the Echinuria-mallard system is another example of

such a relationship.

Results presented here with respect to the effects of
age at infection and surgical bursectomy or t,hymectomy suggested

that young mallards are perhaps less susceptible to infection
(at least the retention of granulomas) due to an effective
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nonspecifj-c j-mmunoglobulin response (polyclonal hyper-

immunoglobulinemj-a) (uoticka, L975t 1978) acting in concert

with a cel-lular response whj-ch was well developed. at. hatching.

As well-, it was suggested that birds infected at one day and

one week of age \¡/ere subject to less ontogenetically assoc-

iated stress (rapid growth, plumage development, mainLenance

of homeothersry) and their relatively nonspu.:-tir responses

enabled them to suppress infections. Intermediate aged

birds \,rere thought to be under greater stresses, their PHIg

responses were perhaps senescent (or at least inadequate in

the face of suppressì-on by stresses or hormone leve1s) and

their specific Ig responses \^rere in d.evelopmental st,ages

such that they were ineffective. It, was suggested that since

Droege (l-97L) and Rouse and trrlarner (L972) found Èhat T-ceIIs

acted as both suppressor and helper cells in antibody

production to certain ant.igensr âs specific Ig producing

ability was developing in mallard ducklingsrperhaps a

critical stage was reached beLween the ages of two and four

weeks. In this period it was suggested that suppressor

cells \Àrere relatively more abundant than helper cells and

may have suppressed antibody production which would eventually

be able to mediate involution of granulomas. The interaction of

thymus dependenÈ suppressor cells and B-cells was suggested

as a mechanism whereby specific Ig producing B-ceIIs are

sel-ected, result,ing in maturation of humoral immune responses.

In bl,rds infected at five and si>E weeks of dgat it was sug-

gested that the process of maturation of humoral immune
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responses \^/as almost complete and that helper cells were

more numerous than suppressor cells, resulting in greater
production of antibody which could medi-ate granuloma

involuti-on in cooperation with macrophages. Data which
indicated that some facLor was produced in greater quantity
as age at infecti-on increased. was present.ed in section v;
it was noted that worm diameter decreased as-age at infection
increased. This factor could have been steadily increasing
titres of antibody (opsonizing .$gE) or antibody of greater
avì-dity. Moti-cka (r975, r97g) reported that chickens d.o

not have fully mature humoral responses untir about 4 to 6

weeks of age but that their cellular responses mature much

earl-ier. This could have been the case with wird màlrard
ducklings.

Antibody detected in this study was correlated with
the number of nematodes present and was apparentry not
responsible for the decrease in nematode diameÈer as age

at infection increased. fn addition, bursectom$,zed and

thymectomized ducklj-ngs had greater amounts of t,his anti-
body. rt was suggested that this antibody was produced by

T-cerl- independent B-cerls that were not d.epleted by neonatal
surgi-cal bursectomy. Higher titres of this antibody in
bursectomized birds was possibry due to the absence of T-cer1
dependent B-cell-s which in normar birds produce antibod.ies
which suppress their production as suggested by park and

,Good (L974). ff thymectomy resulted in depletion of helper
T-cel]s, these reguratory antibodies would not be produced,

and an augmented response could again be produced. This is
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of course pure speculation, but it does help explain the
paradoxicar situation of greater antibody responses seen in
supposedly immunosuppressed duckrings. rf the reguratory
antibodies above were involved in granuloma involution, one

would expect thymectomy and bursectomy to result in
infections of gireater duration Èhan normal. This was not

tested in this study but could be done in the future.
Finally, it is interesting to note that bursectomy

d.id. not interfere with sprenic germinal center formation,
suggesting that unlike chickens (Toivanen , ârrd Toivanen,

L973) , mallard ducklings at hatching (or before) produce bursal
stem cells which do not require the bursal environment, in order
to mediate splenic germinal center formation. This suggests

that post-bursar stem cerls seed out from the marrard bursa

earl-ier than they do in chickensr or that splenic germinal

centers are independent of the bursa; perhaps mediated by

Motickas (1975) BM-ceIIs. If this latter is the case,

germinal centers in the spleen of birds may be involved in
PHIg production. The generally erratic responses of
thymectomized birds confirms the same observation made by

Graetzer et al. (1963) with thymectomized chickens. It is
also consistent with the hypothesis that responses to

E. uncinata are chiefly mediat,ed bv T-cells and T-ce1l de-

pendent antibody" Differential depletion of T-cell
populations caused by partial thymectomy could result in
suppression of d,ifferent effector mechanisms. Taken as a group,

the responses of the birds involved could be expecÈed Èo be

erratic "
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In conclusion, evidence presented here and in the

literature suggests that granulomatous responses are T-ceI1

depend.entrcell-mediated immune responses which may act

synergistically with T-cell dependent antibody responses

(rgE) as suggested by Smithers (L976), to protect hosts against

invading heLminths. Larsh and Weatherly (1975) suggested'

that all evid.ence favours the role of CMI in immunity to

helminths but the cooperation of humoral responses is becoming

more and more i-mportant.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. The lesion associat,ed with E. uncinata infec-
tions in wild. mallard ducklings \^/as initiated by penetra-

tion of juvenile nematod.es into t.he mucosa of the j-sthmus.

As nematodes penet.rated into the thick, circularly
arranged muscle Iayer of the muscularis, distinct walls

and a cavity formed. The lesion was a fully d.eveloped

granuloma, well integrated. into the gut waII (Type T) by

day 19 p.i" g. uncj-nata granuloma closely resembled those

around schistosome eggs; their developmental stages were

also similar" Heterophils, lymphocytes, and macrophages

were important types of cells involved in granuloma

formation.

Once granulomas were fully formed, three possible

routes of further d.evelopment, were noted: i) progression

to an involut,ional stage (Type II) with no maturat,ion of

nematodesi ii) growth of granulomas and nematodes with

maturation of , and reprod.uctíon by the nematodes, and;

iii) formation of large, t.hin-walled granulomas as seen

in breeding hen mallards in the wild. In addition to

heterophils, lymphocytes and macrophages, eosinophils,

plasma cel1s, and giant cells were irnportant components

of granulomas beyond Ëhe futly developed Type I stage at

day 19 p.i.
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2. Antibodies detected by immunodiffusion of
sera from infected ducklings against reconstituted
Iyophillízed adult whole \iüorm antigen, appeared by day

33 p.i. Titres r,'/ere positively correlat,ed with the

number of nematodes present. No direct correlation be-

tween tj-tre of these antibodies and the number of splenic
germinal centers was detected. Indirect correlat,ions

between these parameters, and between them and gamma

globulin content suggested that splenic aerminal centers

!\iere j-nvorved j-n production of undetected specific anÈi-

body or nonspecific immunoglobulin (pHIg). Formation of
splenic germinal centers was unimpaired by neonatal

bursectomy, suggesting that cells responsible for splenic
germinal cent,er formation in the mallard (bursal stem

cells) "seed out" from the bursa before hatching, and do

not require t,he bursal environment for mat,uration.

3. Very young ducklings (one day pr one week of age)

and other ducklings (5-6 weeks of age) were less susceptible

to infection with E. uncinata than were d.ucklings of inter-
medj-ate ag'es at infection (2-4 weeks). It. was suggested

that young ducklings have well developed nonspecific Ig

responses and well developed cellular responses which

protected them from infection in the absence of stress

associated with rapid growth and maintenance of homeothe::ry2.

Birds of intermediate ag:es were thought. to be subject, to

more stress and were at the same time at a crit,ical stage

in development of immunological competence; nonspecific
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rg responses were perhaps senescent and t.heir specific rg
responses were at a stage of devel0pment where cell popr¡-

l-ations capabre of maximalry efficient responses were

being sel-ected, perhaps by their interaction with thymus

dependent suppressor cells. At the same time, their
cel-l-urar responses \^/ere suppressed by stresses associated
with rapid growth, maintenance of homeothermy and perhaps

hormonal infruences" Birds infected at 5 or 6 weeks of
age were again ress susceptibrer perhaps because Èheir
specific rg responses \,vere al-most completery deveroped.

As age at infection i-ncreased the diameter of
nematodes recovered decreased. This was attributed Èo a
progressive age-rerated maturat,ion of specific rg producing
abilit.y. ft was suggested. that the observed effect was

an effect of undetected antibody directed at the nematodes

which was produced in greater quant,ity (or was more

efficient) with age.

4. Formation of the E" uncinata granuloma is a

manifestation of a derayed hypersensitivity reaction
mediated by T-cerls" Mallard ducklings are capable of
mounting this cerrular response upon hatching, though

some impairment was noted in thymectomized ducklings as

evidenced by slightty thinner-warled. granulomas. rt was

suggested that involuLion of granulomas and death of
nematodes r,./as the result of antibody dependent cerlurar
responses involving opsonic antibody (IgE?), macrophages
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(giant cells), and perhaps eosinophils. Results of
bursectomy and thymectomy procedures were not unequivocar-
but did suggest that prod.uction of antibody responsibre
for initiating g.ranuroma involution r^/as dependent upon
T-cell cooperation. Thus, responses of mallard d.uckrings
to E. uncinata, though not compret,ery celrurar in nature,
I^/ere ultimately cont.rolled by thymus d.ependent cells.
rt shourd be emphasized that the rerationship between

E. uncinata and its marlard host is comprex and worthv
of further investigation.
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APPENDIX I

Number of various types of cells from

control ducklings and number of leucocytes

in blood smears from ducklings in Section IV.
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Mean nu¡rber of various types of cells per
field in the lamina propria and submucôsaof the isthmus of uninfected ducklings
necropsied at the same age as infectãd
ducklings necropsied on days five andforty-seven postinfection. .

TYPE OF CELL DAYS POSTTNFECTTON

Five Forty-seven

Eosinophilic
granulocyt.e

Lymphocyte

Macrophage

Mast cell

Plasma cell

B1ast cell

1
0.67

(0. 64 )

1" 57
(0" 60)

1" 31
(0.41)

0 .29
(0.sI)

0. 0B
(o .24)

,2

0. 69
(0.61)

2.28
(0.68)

1. 93
(0. 2e )

0. 28
(0.48 )

0.22
(0.3s)

0"08
(0.23)

Iv.lrr"" are Naperian logarithms of
standard deviations in parenLheses

2A few blast cells noted, buÈ, never

actual counts with
bel-ow.

more than l/fie1d.
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Tabl-e 2" Number of various types of leucocytes
per field in blood smears from ducklings
infected with 60 E. uncinata larvae at
four weeks of ageìna necropsied at
intervals postinf ection.

TYPE OF LEUCOCYTE

DAYS POSTINFECTION luo Hetero Lympho Mono Baso

N)
FrvE 60 -0.r5 0"55 1.13 0.08 0"03

?-(o.40) (0.7s) (0.85) (0"28) (0.18)
A=B 2g 58 4 2

NTNETEEN 80 0.25 0.70 1.33 0.08 0
(0"54) (0.e2) (1"16) (0.27) -
1130563-

THTRTY-THREE 50 0.08 0.56 1.54 0. 04 0.02
(0.27) (0.84) (o.er) (0.20) (0"14)
42s692r

F6RTy-SEVEN 90 0. 52 0. 57 1. 54 0. 14 0
(o.oz) (0.72) (r.02) (0.38) -
L92056s-

1-Eo= eosinophil, Hetero = heterophil, Lympho = l)rmphocytet
Irtono = monocyte, Baso = basophil

2M".r, number of cells/fie1d
3Stand.ard d.eviation
4P", cent of totat
Number of fields counted



APPH\DIX II

Iban nurbers of gfanulornas and r,,¡orms, nEan

dianeters of granulcflËrs, rean length ard.

nean rnarri¡nr¡n dia¡reters of nernatodes, and

nean antiJcody titres frcrn dud<Iings j¡lfected

\^r"ith 60 E. r:nci¡lata larvae at various ages

and necropsj-ed at day 20 or 50 ¡nstinfection.



Table 1. lrban m¡nbers of granulornas and worïìs, and nean
di-aneters of granurorns frcrn ducJ<rings infected wit].
60 E- unci¡rata rarvae at various ages and necropsied
at d-ay-Z O-þsEìnf ection .
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PARAMETER NUMBER NUMBER NUMBER DIAMHTER
GRANIJI.CÐ4AS hT]RMS/BIRD I^ÐF}4SIGR. GRANUIo¡4AS

rm

I. Nunber of birds.
2. Nurrber (total) of granuloûn's.
3. tr4eans with standard deviations in parentheses hlcnr¡.
r< 6 &69df.

Aæ AT 1¡ 2N
INFECTICb{

one day s 3t.4 36.6 29.6 6.g 7
to.6) (11.8) (14.e) (2.3)

One ureelc 5 1. 4 13.0 9 .7 5 .5 7(0.6) ( s.7) ( 4.8) (1"2)
T\¡¡c weeks 4 3.3 22.0 7 "4 3,9 13(r.o) ( 6"3) ( 3.3) (o"e)
Three weel<s 5 2.6 30.6 II"9 5"5 13

to.6) ( 7.3) ( 2.0) (0 
" 7)

Four ueeks 5 4.4 2A.g 6.4 3.5 22(r.5) (10.4) ( 2.1) (1.s)
Five weeks 5 1.6 4.I 4.0 4.5 B(0.6) ( 1.8) ( 2.61 (2.8)
Six weel<s 4 1.5 11.5 6.3 5.3 6(0.6) (r1.1) ( 5.2) (a.8)
F(6 & 26 df) 9.575 7.645 8.379 6.406*
p< .001 .001 .001 , ¡00I



Table 2.
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Iban totar length arrd rna:cirn¡n dianeter of E. r¡ncinata
from ducklings infected witì 60 E. unci¡rata rarvae at
various ages and necropsíed at dãy Zõ-pos¡:-¡rfection.

Aæ AT ]NFEMIO}T LENGITI
ITIN

DIÀMHTER
nm

One day

One week

T\,rn UeekS

Thrree rn¡eeks

Four weeJcs

Six t,æeks

F(5 & lB5 df)2
p<

N

40

30

30

25

49

2L

Ie. os
(0.70)

4.7 4
(t.42)
4.5L

(0.72)

5.09
(1.03)

3.L2
(0.20)

3. t4
(0 .64 )

72.893

" 001

0.27
(0.04)

0.20
(0.06)

0.L7
(0,03)

0"19
(0.03)

0. 13
(0.01)

0.12
(0 

" 02)

87.L74

.00r

1.

2.

Nunbers are
below.

Results of

rreans wÍth standard deviations i¡r parentheses

one way anova-r witLr probability (p) belqlr.



Table 3. I'ban nurrbers of granu.l-c¡nas and r,vorms, and nean dianeters of granulcnrns frcrn ducklings
i¡rfected \¡rith 60 E. r,¡ncinata larvae at various ages and necropsied at day 50 postinfecLion]

PARAIVIEER

A@ AT INFEg'IChi

Ore day

Ore week

TÌso weei<s

Three ueel<s

Four veeks

Five v¡eel<s

Ì'IU¡4BER hlll}'tsER
GRAi{UiCI[VIAS I^]ORI'ÍS/BIPÐ

N

5 1.0
(0.0)

1.8
(0.5)

2.2
(1. s)

3.2
(0. B)

3.0
(1.6)

r.4
(1. s)

2.0
(1.4)

2.290

.025

Six v¡eei<s

F(6 & 27 df)
p<

qÁ
(7 .7)

I.U.U
(4 .0)

L9.4
(10. e)

22"4
(20. e)

11.1
(11" 2)

2.4
(s.4)

10.0
(12.0)

1.693

ns

I.iT}tsER I^ÐR}IS NUMBER
PER N¡¡" BTP.O I.ÐR}'IS,/GR.

1. For an eqglanation see Table I.

L2.0
(6.4)

r0.0
(4.0)

24.3
(1.7)

37"3
(6"0)

13.9
(10.7)

12.0
(0.0)

20.0
(s"7)

DIAIIJETER
GA}IULO\IAS

Ilï1ì

qh

(7 .7)

5.6
(r.7)
7.6

(4. e)

6.1
(s"6)

7.2
(E.0)

1.1
(2.4)

3.3
(4"0)

r" 332

ns

(1.6 )

6.2
(1.7)

7.4
(2"3)

6.9
(2.6)

6.3
Q.a)
8.6

(3.6)

5.8
(1.6)

L"743

ns

N

5

11

16

f\){



Table 4.

27r

Itban total lengtLr and rna:cinn¡n dianeter of E. uncinata
from ducklilgs infected with 60 E. uncinata farvae at
various ages and necropsied at dãy 5õ-postinfectionl

AG AT ]NFECTION LM{GTTI
rT[n

DIAMHTER
m1t

ùre day

One week

TVD \^ieeks

Three wee]<s

Four weeks

Six weeks

F(5 & 137 df)
p<

N

I9

L4

3B

29

22

2L

L2.04
(1.60)

12.11
(0.57)

12.20
(2 .68)

10. Bl
(1. 30)

L2.22
(r. rB )

TT.22
(2.r2\
2.699

.025

0.6I
(0.05)

0.56
(0.0e)

0.52
(0.13)

0.50
(0.06)

0.5r
(0.06)

0.46
(0.12)

5.677

.00I

I. For an explanation see Table 2.



Tabl-e 5.
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Antibody titre of sera frcrn ducklings i¡rfected with
60 E. uncinata larvae at various ages and necropsiedat d-ay-SO poêEinfection.

Aæ AT INFECTION NUMBER
POSITTVE

MEAN TITRE
POSITNZES

MEAN TITRE
C'\ÆRALL

Orre day

One week

T\¿o ueeks

Three weeks

Four r¡reeks

Five weeJ<s

Six weeks

N

5

5

4

5

5

5

4

I

2

1

4

3

0

2

1.0

r.0

2.0

9"8
2 @-:¡)

4.0
(1- B)

_ 0"2r (0. s)

0.4
(0.6)

0.5
(1.0)

7"8
(6.e)

2.4
(3.4)

8.0
(2-L4)

4.0
(6.7)

I. Standard deviation
2" Range.



APPE¡{DIX II]

Results of regression analyses of data frsn Sections

V, ¿lrr<i \If "



Table 1. Resul-ts of sinple li¡ear regression analysis of pooled data frcrn ducklings i¡lfecLed with
60 E. i:ncinata la.:¡¡ae at r¡arious ages and necropsied at day 20 postinfectlon.l

REGBESSICNYXAb
LINE Þpendent variable Independent variable

Nr¡nber of
wol:ïts

Nrmrber of
splen-ic follic1es
Canwn globuJ-jrr

C'anrna globulin

1.
a.

V{hereY=a+bX.
F ratio ::egression ano\Er with probability in parenttreses belcnu"

Nurber of
grarrulcrnas

Cond:iLicn
index

Splenic follicles

lü¡nber of
granulcrnas

T4"4L

-0.512

2.028

I"7L9

2.42

0.134

1.605

0.396

2p

lqÁ
(ns)

¿r

6 .096(.025)

rl ntro

0.169

0.r79

0.2L7

1:314r

df

1: Eåîr

1 ?'l
L f JL

't ?l

1,31

1, 31
l\)\¡



Table 2. Results of sirrple U¡rear regression analysis of pooled data frcrn dudcliags infec@
w-ith 60 E" r.¡ncinata larvae at various ages and necropsied at day 50 post'infecLlon.l

REæESSïCNYXabFt2
LTNE Dependent variable Independent wariable

1

2

3

4*

5**

6*

7xx

lrlsrber of worms Nurber of
granulcrnas

Gamrn globulin Tbtal protein

Alhnnjtn Tbtät protein

Titre Nr¡rber of roorms

Titre Nr¡rücer of r,orms

titre Ganrna glcbulin

Titre Ganrna glóutirr

1" For an eplanation see Table 1.
'* ReactÐrs cnly.
**Al1 birds included.

L.54

-5.2L9

6.772

1.896

-0.1302

-0 " 406

-2"3936

4.97

0. 1906

0.5056

0.227

0.1936

L.202

r.273

72.737
(<.005)

24.s80
(<.001)

48.67 4
(<. ool)
6 .848

(<.025)

12.846
(<.001)

8.249
(<"005)

28.27
(<" ool)

0 "29I

0.44

0.61

0.38

0.29

0.43

0"48

I, 31

r, 3l_

1,31

L, 11

1, 31

I, 1l

r, 31

!

È



Table 3. Results of sinple and multiple linear regression and
data from sr:rgically altered ducklings infected with
of age and necropsied at day 50 ¡nstinfecLlon.l

REGRESSIOI{ Dependent Variable Independent Variables a
YX1X2

1

z

3

4

5

Nrmber of v¡crms Ttryrn:s (Tt4znn:s,
per granulonn weight r,,æight)'

Nwrber of worms Thlznms (Tlr1zmus.,

-- 
t.; *¡te u'u weight weight)'

Di-aneter of Nrrnber of
gEanulcrras granulonas

Spleen Spleen
d,ianeter length
Spleen Nurber of
dianeter splenic

follic1es
6 Spleen Ttrlznnrs

dianeter weight
7 Titre Ganrna

globulin
I Titre Condition

ixdix
9 Titre Tìotal

proteil
10 Titre @nrna

globulin
11 Titre Total- Ganuna

protein globul-in

parabolic regression analyses of
60 E. r:ncinata l-arvae at tldo weeks

-0.258

-635" I

-^^t -ó¿

?ô(

2.6L7

7 "L95

Spleen
lengith

1. Y=a+bxr forsinçlelinearregression; Y=a*bX., +cX, fornn:ltiplelinearregi:ession;
Y: a + bX; + c(X.,)z for parabolic regression. See table I for otL¡er explanations.

L8.42

473.8

-0.656

0.570

u- t¿9

-10 " 34

-85.3s

C;anrna
globulin

6.975
(<.05)

37.t3
(<. 05)

-4"52

0.7361

0 " 9738

0 .4699

0.860

0.949s

0 "420

0 "620

0"620

0.760

0.5861

0"61

0.559

2.05 7.98
(<.025)

3.52 11.558
( <. 0r)

-18.50 11.63
(<.ozs)

0.702 2.75I 9 "298
(<.025)

4"096 15.578
(<.005)

-0.447 4.757 7.995
(<.05)

6.205

135"4

-30.89

(<.05)

53. 87
(<.001)

56 .50
(<.001)

'))

11

117

216

4.7L0

11.903

1, l-1

rr'7

rr7

2,6

r,6

215

{


